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COFFEE AND CAKE ON WHEELS 

When the soldier can't go to USO, USO oocs to the soldier. Here arc Army men, on detached duty at 
n oost for from camp and USO clubliouscs, flettlng coffee and doughnuts from the opsrntor of a U80 
mobile unit. These travelino clubs also bring movies, clgaretles, onmes, writlnfl mnlerlnls and rendlno matte' 
to isolated units of the flohtlno forces. It Is to carry on the USO clubhouse proflram and such extra ser-
vice, as mobile units that the U80 War Tund Cnmpalan for $32,000,000 will be conducted May 11-July 4. 

Land Army Will 
Serve As Model 

The Connoctlcut Land Atmy, now 
being rocniltcd for voluntary paid 
work on fiiimii Uil.̂  suninior, may 
well .sorvo ns a model for the rest 
of the country as the war goes on 
and the ngrloultural labor shortage 
becomes more acute. 

That Is the opinion of Mrs. Joseph 
W, Alsop of Avon, Land Army di
rector, who pointed out today that 
Connecticut Is the first slate to be
gin organisation ol boys and girls, 
men and women for either fuU-
tlmc or part-time work In agricul
ture OS a war measure' ,:•: 

"We are looking toward the fu
ture, toward 1043, when the need 
for farm help will be much greater," 
Mrs. Alsop said. "Next year we will 
have a trained organization and ex
perienced workers. And what we 
hove been doing here In Connecti
cut win be of value as a pattern for 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
onulpped service department will 
do this work promptly and ofnol-
cntly and furnish, without charge, 
]oan machines. 

KBLIANOE TYPEWEITEE 00 . 
> • c . B. Ginr, Mgr..-

' Tolophono 7-2738 
100 Crown Street New liaven 

42-lnqh Apron Sink and Tubs com-
plctqwlth enamellcgs, $41.05. All 
typos of steel kitchen cabinets In 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLUMBINQ it HEAT-
; i N a MATERIALS CO. 

1730 State Street , Now Haven 
Phone 0-0020 ' • 

^/j^NXEO—Employment to do 
' housework, day or week. Willing 

worker. Tel: Branford 009-5 

the country as a whole." 
This docs not mean that the Im

mediate situation, the need to keep 
Connecticut agricultural production 
at a high level In 1M2, Is being, 
overlooked. Although It was only 
two months ago that the State de 
fenso Counollcalled upon Mrs, Alsop 
to organize and recruit a Land 
Army, some 2000 high school boys 
and girls In all parts of the .State 
have already enlisted and arc ready 
to accept farm jobs this summer 
If they are heeded, Tho total re
ported does' not. Include parochial 
high schools or preparatory school 
boys, nihny of whom have signed 

• Women will have a chance to vol-
untooi'for service'In the Land Army, 
at the time they apply for their 
sugar-rationing' • cards. th.ls, week. 
Land Army representatives will bo 
on hand at sugar-rotlonlng stations 
with Information and registration 
blanks. 

Mrs. Ernest Craig and Mrs. Don
ald Sawtelle are In charge of the 
local registration. 

"Many women who wont to do 
something to help the' war effort, 
but whoso homo respohalbllltlos pre
vent tholr taking factory Jobs, can 
sign up for cmorgeiioy work with 
the Land Army," Mrs, Alsop pointed 
out. "Food produolon Is essential 
to tho success of tho war program, 
and women who can spare oven a 
snuiU part of their time will be per
forming a patriotic service by en
rolling." 

Mrs. Alsop made It clear that 
there Is nothing compulsory about 
Land Army work. "There must be 
nu misunderstanding; this service 
Is entirely voluntary," she doolored. 
By registering as a member of the 

Connecticut Land Army,, a person 
merely Indicates his availability for 
some work, oven-for only n few 
hours a day or a day or two at a 
time. Is ho .should be needed. And 
no one win be reaulrcd to accept 
any job to which he Is referred, or 
to remain at work if hewlshes to 
ycttvo." It,must .bo clearly under
stood that the United States Em
ployment Service may not find a job 
for someone signing a card. 

Land Army organization is shap
ing up well, the state director said, 
with local directors appointed In 
140 of Connecticut's 100 towns. 
When enrollment cards are filled 
out, they are sent to the field of, 
flee of the United, States Employ 
niont Service; and when farmers 

EAST HAVEN 
EAST HAVEN MAN 

DIED THURSDAY 
The funeral of Alphon.se VcnDcr-

Mttclen of 34 Charier Oak Avenue, 
who.se death occurred Thursday was 
held Saturday moring at 8:30 from 
tho funeral home of Hugh A. Kce-
nan & Sons, New Haven and at 9 
In St. Vincent's De Paul's Church, 
a requiem high inass, Mr. VanDer-
Mnclen leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Marlon Sandagata of East Haven; 
three sons, Ous, and Ben of East 
Haven, and Arthur of New Haven; 
two brothers, Leopold of Mcdtord, 
Ma.s,')., and Bennle of New Haven, 
and twelve grandchildren. Burial 
was In St. Lawircnce Cemetery. 

general chairman of tho war sav
ings stamps and bonds campaign 
In East Haven. He will be aided by 
Peter MoUoy, chairman of thp com
mittee named by Harry R. Bartlett 
Post, American Legion, some time 
ago to advance war bond sales. 

The campaign la to get under way 
at once with $100,000 set as the May 
quota. Approximately 20O volun 
tecr workers arc needed to canvass 
house to house to obtain pledges 
and a meeting of representatives of 
all organizations of the town has 
been called for tonight in the Le
gion rooi;is to launch the cam
paign. • 

nnd the right typo of labor in the 
right locality. 

Whether groups Of boys, girls or 
women will beorganlzcd Into Land 
Army units, to work as groups in 
various parts of the State, depends 
on labor' needs, Mrs. Alsop said, and 
to date the Employment Service 
and the Land Army have been un
able to get as complete a picture of 
tho State's labor reqiilrements as 
they need. . 

County agricultural agents in all 
counties are asslsl;lng in a survey 
of lobor needs, but the farmers of 
the State as a" whole have been slow 
in filling out and returning their 
questionnaires, Mrs. Alsop said. 

"The farmers must ge the Infpriifi-
tlon to the county agents," she as
sorted. "We must know what Is 
needed. We can't be of service un
less wo know where wo can be of 
service." 

•When more complete information 
on tho needs have been gathered, 
she sdld,'short'training courses for 
Land Army .workers may be given. 
Either boys or women may be taught 
the rudiments of practical farm 
work, such asmllklng and tractor 
operation; there Is still plenty of 
time to train some farm help for 
this season, It a need for trained 
help Is demonstrated, Mrs.. Alsop be
lieves. ', 

And, still looking ahead to next 
year, the state director and other 
Land Army loaders are considering 
tho possibility, of part-time fall and 
winter courses to train inexperienc
ed people, to prepare them to take 
a valuable place in tho 1B43 Food 
for Freedom Front. 

POSITION •Wanted — Registorcd 
; trained attendant nurse. Call _ _ _ 
•Branford 1337 for appointment.Ine'ed"help,'the Employment Service 

' : References given. . , will bo able to refei'to those cards to 

WANTED — Business Person to, 
share comfortable Sliore Home 
with widow. Excellent meals If 
desired. The Bandbox, Beokett 

. ;:Avo., Short BeaolJ. , ,, 

LOST ~ Pass Book No., 12743. If 
i .'found returti to Branford Sav-
>'irigs Bank. ; 4^30,5-14,28 

L O S T ^ P n s s Book No. llB73.,,If 
foUnd return to Branford Savings 

;, ,-3ank;. ;: ;, 5-7, 21; 0-1 

LOST:— 'Pass Book No. 11937. If 
,1 • found return to Branfcird Savings 
i;:Bahk,:::: / ' • - , : 5-7,21; '0-4 

COUIlSli I N INUltSlNG l iOUCATlON 

:Ncvi'r in the liislory of nursItiR have 
Krcnicr opiioclunilics existed for patrtotic 
service limn ilurliiR tliis Kruve emergency. 
Ilvet) |;reatcr. i)|iportuniilcs Hwait Kraduuie 
nurses ilurliifi tlie iccunstruction and re* 
liiibilitntion pcriut] fulliiwing • close oi the 
wnr. 

Tlic Ilrlditeptirt llosnital .Scllnol of Niirs-
Itiu, witli tup rtliinfi ill pnifcssioiiitl circles, 
alters n 3')car ctnirsc to igunliried youtift 
vvaiitcn. Tile School, accredited by the State 
of Cnnneciicut, enjoys reciprocity with other 
states. 

J'Iducallon in the iurtte. and inodernly. 
eiiuippcd Oridfteport Hospital (-loO beds) of. 
fers vveU*rouiidc(] preparation, lletiiiircmcntli 
Uraduation rroii) hlitli schisol (academic 
cuursu); two years each tnuthetisatlcs. social 
science and one lanRuaRe and one year each 
biuloity and chemistry. 

Classes start September and Janiiarv-, l i e 
cause of limited enrollment, early itpplicatioii 
Is advisahle. 

I'or detaili, write: Director 
llridfieptiri Hospital School of Nutsing 

arldKcptin, Conn. 

EMILY H. DENNY 
BURIED FRIDAY 

Funeral .wrvlces for the late Mrs. 
Emily H. Denny of 0 Taylor Avenue 
who died last Wednesday at St. 
Raphael's Hospltol following a long 
Illness, took place Friday from the 
funeral parlors of Cox, • Smith & 
Crlmmins In New Haven. Rev. Wil
liam G. West "of the Old Stone 
Church ofllciated. Burial was In 
Bare Plains Cemetery, North Bran
ford. ' 

Mrs. Denny was the widow of 
William H. Denhy. She is survived 
by three daughters, Mrs. ^ Thomas 
McCarthy and Mrs. Mariori Canary 
of East .Haven and Miss Lillian 
Denny of New York, and four sons, 
Raymond, Howard, Robert and Er
nest Deriny. Two sisters are Mrs 
Lillian Talmadge and Mrs. James 
Cainnon of East Haven. 

Princess Chapter, Order of Eas
tern Star, will hold a cafeteria sup
per Monday evening at O;30 

urlng the glee club and orchestra 
for the May 13 assembly. 

Despite the lack of a.satisfactory 
athletic'field the high'school track 
team made a creditable showing 
in the inter-scholostic meet at Con
necticut University on Saturday. 
Robert Wetmore won first place in 
the hundred yard dash and third 
In the discus event. Herbert Olene-
wlnkel won the high jump, and the 
East Haven relay team failed only 
by a narrow margin to place in that 
event. 

The funeral of Bruno B. Maslg 
of 121 Prospect Road was held this 
afternoon at 2:30 from the parlors 
of Norman V. Lamb In Main Street. 
The death of Mr. Maslg occurred 
at his home following a long ill
ness. He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Theresa Maslg and his son, 
Nelson Maslg. 

Ernest Anthonis, chairman in 
charge of the "Open House" pro
gram to bo held In the Old Stone 
Church on May 20 announces that 
the speaker will be the Rev. Halford 
E. Lueoock of the Yale Divinity 
School. Dr. Luccock is one of the 
great preachers in America today. 

Victory Gardening 

by Dexicr Ferry 

Secrelarv 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An bileriiationitl Dally Newsjiitliir 
i i Truttlful—Constrttctivi:—Unbiasc'tl—Free from S«nsatiotiaU 
iim — BfJitorials Are Timely ontl Ittvlrtictivc, iitid l u Daily 
Fedtures, Tocciher with rhe VC'ecMy Mafiazltie Section, Make 
th« Monitor an Iileal Newspaper for the Home. 

[ * • • ' • The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Ooston, M,tssncliusclts 

Price ?12,00 Yenily, or }il,00 a Month. 
S^Curtiay Issue, including Miis.izine Section, $2,60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2> Cents, ' ii 

Addreil—^ J{ 

SAMPLE COPY O N REQUGST iV 

FloM'crs, Too , for Vicloryj 

WIULK milch Bll'eas will bo' 
plui!eil this yoiii' on VOBCI 

Inlilo gai'tlcnIiiK. Ihe chcorlnR or.| 
feci ot (lowor i;iii'ileiiln|i ahoiilil not 
iio ovcrloDketl, Oiie'H spU-ilB noetli 
"vltitmlns," too! i 

Snvo II Hinqll simce itt ono ontl.l 
Of nloiiR ilio Ubi'ilors ot your veBo-| 
liihle Kurtleii for n tuw rowa ot giiy; 
llowoiing, oiii<y-to-giow nnnunls. 
Olvft ihcm HUiillKht niiil an occn-
slunnl hocliiK niiil wnlcrlni; u'hon 
you lire iiilcntUng to tho vogotiiUltja 
IllOllgSlllp. 

Try II tew ot those oltl-fashloiietl 
'nowors fi'oni nootl; Ziiinlnn, pelti. 
liliiB. iiiiii'lgulilK, slilrloy popples, 
ruluiiiliilns. coniflowors (Bachelor 
Diilioii). cosmos,' Inrkspui's. ciintly. 
Uitt. foui' o'clock. 

They cnii lie sowir whoio I hoy 
nro to bluoiii oiiil lieoil very Utile 
,«ii'o. yet will repay you a hiintlroil-
tolil 111 blo»Hoins nil sumnior. Ade 
iiuiito pinnting nnd cultuml dircc 
tlons, onsy tor the boglnnor to (oL 
low. ni'o pi'hilud on tho bncks ol 
nil Ferry; pnckots. 

Glority tllo tenco or wall nruunil 
your garden with n (ow nununi 
llowei'lng • vines, such as; Spring 
flowei iiig BWoot pens, morning glo
ries, cni'illnnl climber, climbing 
nnsliu'ihnns, cypi'958 vino. hyBCliilh 

Mm\. Kitccllvo ns scroons nro: 
jSunflower, Hod nnd Gold; cosmos. 
Soi'isnilon Mlxi>d; snow • on - tho • 
inountnin! Cleomo, OInnt Pink 
kjuoen; four o'clock: castor bean 
nilxed. Give those • tnll nnnunls, 
Iplenty ot space to-grow, lor they 
n̂io heavy feodei's nnd will make' 
dense shnde, which la dotrlmontol, 
to your vcEetRblos and other flow
ers If planted too close to thom. 1 

For sonicthliiB simple and topi-' 
cal, try inoinlng glory. Liberty 
-Mixed (a blend ot tho three most, 
popular morning glurlos In lied. 
M'lilte nnd Bhio), Other patriotic 
color schemes cnn bo worked out 
MsIng petunia. Flaming 'VelvEt.i 
White King, nnd nine King; nlsol 
bachelor button. Hod Boy, Wliltol 
ami Dliio. I 

So plant flowers for morale as' 
well as vegeinbleo for food nnd—I 
KBEP'EM GltO\;̂ lNQ. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Warranty Deeds— Masotta, Jas. 

to Pasquole Masotta, et> ux, 334 
Main Street; Hamsey, Stella M. to 
Christian Rausch et ux, 388 High 
Street; Russo, B. A. to P. J. Prates, 
Russo Avenue; Pasquale Mastroi-
ahnl et al, Russo Avenue corner 
John Street; Sibley, Emma B. to 
Hilda S. Becker, Morris Creek. 

Quit Oliilm Deeds—Conley, W. L. 
to J. E. Connor, 61 Lenox Street; 
Connor, J. E. to W.L.i Conley et ux 
61 Lenox Street!'GlllMarg. M. to 
Stella M. Ramsey, 388 High Street; 
State to N. H. Water Co., Route 1; 
Yulo Carlo to Qaetano Botta, Fox-
on Blvd. 

Mortgage .Deeds—Botta Qaetano 
to Nicola Morlclj Foxon Blvd; Con-
ley, W. L. el ux to Harry Drazen tr, 
61 Lenox St.; N.,H. Prog. Bldg. k 
Loan Assn, 81 Lenox Street; Mas-
trolannl Pasquale et ux to First 
eFderal Savings & Loan Assn, Rus
so Ave. corner John Street. 

Releases of Mortgages—Drazen, 
Harry tr. to W/iL.vConley,-'Lenox St. 
First National Bank & Trust Co. to 
Margt. M. Gill, 388 High Street; 
Foote, Robert to D. P. Monroe, 
400 Thompson Avenue; Herrmann 
A, M. to W. L. Conley, Lenox Street 

Releases of Mechanics Liens, Do-
nadlo, T. S. to \V. L. Conley, Lenox 
Street; Drazen Lumber Co. to W. L. 
Conley, Lenox Street. 

Appointment — Kennedy, J. E. 
admlnistrotor for est of J. P. Ken
nedy. 

Bond for Deed—Becker, Hilda to 
Leola J. Root, Morris Creek. 

Miss Helen ,Smlth, a prominent 
Missionary, will address the ladies 
of the surrounding East Haven 
churches on May 11 at 8 P. M. in 
the Parish House of the Old Stone 
Church. The mission social Is spon
soring this program and an Invita-; 
tlon is extended to the ladles of 
East Haven to attend. 

For the second consecutive year. 
The Comet, student publication at 
the school, has received AU-Amerl 
can or superior rating in the annual 
National Scholastic Press Assocla' 
tlon, competition, It was recently 
disclosed. Coverage, originality, 
vitality of news, and feature, pre
sentation were especially lauded.' 

The Comet, one of 916 school pa
pers taking part. Is placed in . the 
highest classification offered. Pre
vious awards given to the paper 
have been second class, or good, and 
first class, or excellent. 
, Ruth Judge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frederick W. Judge, is the edl-
tbr-in-chlef, with Judith Beuchele 
as assistant. 

Ladles of Brodford Manor Hose 
Company will sponsor a monthly 
pinochle tomorrow evening at 8 p.m. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred Carlson, 
Helen Brothers and Mrs, Charles 
Callahan. 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

At the regular meeting of tlie 
Board of Directors last Tuesday, 
Miss Dorothy Howard' of 47 Park 
Place, was appointed library assis
tant in the Hagaman Memorial Li
brary. > 

l^ecause of her health Mrs. Jul
ius Korn has resigned her position 
as full time assistant In the library, 
but will continue to do part time 
and substitute work. 

Miss Howard is a graduate of the 
Hartford High School. She also 
graduated from business school 
and has had several years of busi
ness experience in Hartford and 
New Haven. For the past year she 
has been substituting in the library 
here. 

She Is an active member of the 
Half-Hour Reading Club and the 
Ked Cross and ilg well known to the 
residents of East Haven. 

The Conn. Sfate Federation of 
Women's Ciub^, of which Mrs. Eric 
V. Johnson of Danielson is Presi
dent, will hold, its forty-sixth an-
naul conventlotv at the Hotel Taft 
in New Haveii on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Maiy 13 and 14, 1042, 
with the Executl-ve Board scheduled 
to gather on.T.uesday evening for 
their precpnventlon board meeting. 
Mrs. W. E. Qillls is chairman of 
transportation. 

Seventeen cases of measles were 
reported In East Haven for the 
week ending May 4. 

Dwight Monnier of this place Is 
teaching in the -West Haven schools 

NAMED IJY SELECTMEN 
Robert Juniiosr has been appoin

ted by.the fii;gt.selectman to be 

Four of the eight baseball games' 
scheduled during May by ,the high 
school varsity baseball team will be 
played on the newly developed home 
grounds. Capt.'Cal lezzi Is head
ing up a first class nine this sea
son which is already showing good 
form. 

Other team stars include Bob 
Sperrry, Elmer Smyack, Chick De-
Fllippo, Stu Clancy, Frank Zimmer
man, Herb Herr, Ed Carey Fred Mc-
Namara, and Wallle Andrews. Home 
games will be held with Hnmden, 
May 5; Hlllhouse, May 13; Milford, 
May 15; and Shelton, May, 29. 
Scheduled outside games are: Derby, 
May 8; Hlllhouse, May, 19; and Sey
mour, May22. ' * 

The edltoral ŝ tafl Includes Myrtle 
Bruce, Esther Qarrlspn, Ruth Broc-
kett, Mary Bunnell, Astrid Johan-
nesen, Stella Pawllkowski, Virginia 
Shepard, .Phyllis Warner, Muriel 
Cook, Delores nagetty, Elizabeth 
Glllis, Barbara Hougc), Philip Griffin, 
Ruth Struzynskl, antd Nelson Smith. 
Mte Grace E. Blanohard is editorial 
adviser. 

The business board, advised by 
M1.SS Mary E. Sharon, includes: 
Lillian Blokland, manager; Rita 
Kelly, Robert Ayr, Doris Blokland; 
Muriel Carter, Ruth Cook, Marguer
ite Green and Helen Keyes. 

The Junior Thespians at the high 
school are planning to present a 
one-act comedy "Silence Please" In 
the high school auditorium on May 
20. Directed by Joseph Lenoce, a 
student, the play Is sponsored by 
Miss Virginia Stevenson of the fac
ulty. Mrs. Wllhelmina Strandberg 
will direct a musical program feat 

"1 
THE CALL TO THE COLORS 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARSi 

l}lg deep. Strike bard. Ow 
boys need the planes, ships, and 
guns wMdi yoiu: money will help 
to buy. 

Go to your bank, post office, or 
savings and loan association. 
Tell them you want to buy De
fense Bonds regularly, starting 
now. 

Beekeeping 
Course Offered 

A free correspondence coufse of 
10 lessons in beekeepUig will be of
fered this year by the Connecticut 
Beekeepers Association, as part of 
Its wartime proprani fqr expanded 
producton of lioney a's a sugar sub
stitute and of beeswax for Industrial 
uses. : , -,! . , 

For several years the association 
has annually conducted a beekeep
ing school In Hartford, under the 
direction of Claude L. Yates, Hart
ford apiarist. Because of travel dif
ficulties, Mr. Yates announced to
day, instructon wlll.be given' by mail 
this summer, and. In addition, a ser
ies of classes will be held in the 
various counties. 

The Importance of-beekeeplng as 
a war industry has been recognized 
by tho Government, Mr. Yates said, 
its priority rating has been raised 
from A-11 to A-3. 

'Maiiy of the 2500 beekeepers In 
Connecticut have let their bees keep 
themselves, partly due to lack of 
understanding," he asserted. To ask: 
these people to expand without of
fering constructive suggestions is, . 
of course, impractical. Tills is a 
challenge to tho Connecticut Bee
keepers Association, which is pro
poses to accept." 

Mr. Yates said that information 
regarding the free courses of in
struction may J3e obtained by writ
ing to him at 15 Chapman Street, 
Hartford. 

':v'vn;^a??ei'®;C'?Tf?yr5^yi:n«-l 

East Haven, Co.nvi 

FOR VICTORY 
Pledge 

UNITED STATES DEFENSE 

BONDS •STAMPS Cfje PranW î bieto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

For Victory,.. 
Pledge 

UNITED STATES DEFENSE 

SAVINGS BONDS" 

VOL. X V - N O . 4 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, May 14, 1942 PKIOB FIVE 0ENT8 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., Now Haveii 

Labor Shortage Problems 
Confront Local Farmers 
As Planting Time Comes 
Cmlian Defense Leaders and Farmers Met Tuesday to 

Discuss Difficulties — Need Will Be Greatest During 
Harvesting — Boys Prefer Factory Wages. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
•vuit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
" W e Save Son Money" 

Tuko Mother Out On 

• Mother's Day 
to a Diimcr at the 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
BRANFORD HILLS 

FULL COURSE DINNER 

85c up 

^ FUR ' 
Storage 

STANDARD RATES 

Call 8-1196 

Vaults On Premises 

Kramer ̂s 
RELIABLE FURS 

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR ONE OF THESE FAMOUS SUITS 

Taylor-made Custom Clofhes 
$35-$45 

George Evans, Inc. 

f 
i,-'\vn-^.' 

1098 Chapel St. Telephone 8-5121 Neŵ ^ Haven, Conn. 
"iig'iiiy' 

Continued labor problems con
fronting local farmers resulted in a 
meeting held Tuesday evening at 
the defense offlce. Robert Hichard-
son, chairman of the council'offered 
what assistance his group would be 
able to give and Mrs. Ernest Craig, 
chairman of the Women's Dlslslon 
made inquiries of the farmers on 
the advisability of forming a Land 
Army . 

Mrs. Charles .Hooghklrk was pre
sent to represent the-Orange and. 
John Barron the Vegetable Growers 
Assoelatlon and the New Haven 
F&rm'Bureau.' 

Such farmers as John Kulac, Al
bert Plant and Irving Fields are go
ing ahead with their usual work in 
anticipation of labor relief by har
vesting time. 

No great difficulty is being ex
perienced. In procuring 'seeds .but 
spray'material is limited. 

All expressed the need of help 
and said that it looked as if wo
men would have to be asked to as
sist in harvesting, especially during 
the strawberry picking season'. • 

Tonight a similar meeting is be
ing' held-for vegetable growers at 
the Connecticut Experimental Sta-
tlofa and another meeting will be 
held here soon. 
• Last' week through the defense 

offices of "New: Haven district 3000 
women registered for defense em
ployment in Connecticut. It was 
hoped to far exceed that number as 
Connecticut manufacturers need 
60,000 more •workers. Of the 30OÔ  
Branfori^^. roglilergd. JLO.?; -V*-^?^^''^ 

,"Beabh'»100>((ftrolle'cl. ' A limited num-
' bet were intf rested in farm work. 

Use of migratory labor may yet 
prove the only answer according 
to Leonard J. Maloney, director of 
the U. S. Employment Service for 
Connecticut. 

The state employment director 
recently declared "high school stu
dents In the ago group of 16 and 
older are no longer interested in do
ing farm work, as most of them feel 
they can get Jobs in factories at 
lilgher wages. Consequently high 
school registration for the Land 
Army resulted principally in recruit
ing of boys only 14 and 15 years 
of age." 

"We have been hopeful that Con
necticut's farm labor problem could 
be solved without, the Importation 
of migrant workers," Mr. Maloney 
said, "but at this stage it looks as 
though that Js the oiily solution." 

Gas Rationing 
Is One Great 
Big Headache 

Raymond E. Plnkham, director of 1 
the gas rationing registration here 
announced this noon that anyone 
who had taken out cards, especially 
"X" cards under an erroneous or 
mistaken impression could return 
them after seven o'clock this eve
ning and apply for the proper classi-
cation. 

This action was brought about by 
the clamor, even vicious upping of 
mileage which has evidently pro
duced pronounced resentment. 

It is not within the diity of the 
registrar to'determine classlflcatlon 
as the indlviduarcar owner arrives 
at the classlflcatlon. 

The entire program is even a 
greater burden than last week's 
sugar rationing. Special attention 
wlirtherefore be.given this evening 
to those who have repelved cards 
but feel perhaps, the classlflcatlon 
should be corrected. 

To accommodate defense workers 
registrars began work at 1:15 today. 

There will be but one session ot 
school Friday. 

At close of rationing hours last 
evening cards had been Issued as 
follows: , V %;' , .'' 

•-'/HlKb'SoIiooI 
B2 B3 X Boats 
71 871 120 22" 

Short Beach 
12 187- '13 3 

Stony Creek 
23 112 22 3 

Rotarians Hear 
Talk By Pastor 

Rev. A. McLean Spalding, pastor 
of St. Stephen's A. ^ . Zion church, 
was'the'speaker at the meeting of 
the Rotary- club Monday noon on 
the subject "Negro Journalism". The 
club elected directors for the year 
commencing July 1: John E. Brain 
erd, Harry G. Cooke, Harry H. 
Johnson, Rev. Frederic R. Murray, 
William Sarigster and Dr. N. A. 
Sharp. The club also elected Presi
dent Charles E. Bedlent delegate 
to the annual convention of Rotary 
International at Toronto in June. 
•William E. Hitchcock was elected 
alternate. Thirty-tour attended the 
meeting including the following 
visiting Rotarians: F. H. Gilbert 
Walter Horgklnson, Dr. J. William 
Watt, West Haven, R. J. Relgeluth, 
Walter Tompkins and Ralph Wllmot 
of New Haven. 

-A'. 
448 

Bl 
71 

41 14 

Total 
14'03 

270 

63. 227 

1900 

Volunteer Work 
For War Bonds 
Gets Under Way 
Reginald Baldwin, chairman of 

the campaign to secure War Sav
ings Bonds and Stamps Pledges in
structed his convassers as follows: 

As chairman of the "Sign-Up-For-
Vlctory" campaign committee, I 
wish to thank you for the interest 
shown by attending this meeting. I 
know that many of you are already 
serving on yarious Red Cross and 
Civilian Defense Committees. I also 
know you are doing a good Job. We 
Are At War and only by everyone 
doing his or her part can we hope 
for Victory. Our boys are fighting 
In order that you and I, and our 
children and their children may live 
a life for which our forefathers 
fought. Our boys will not fail us, it 
we supply them with tlie necessary 
implements of modern war. We need 
more planes, more ships and more 
tanks.- Capital and labor are work
ing together magnificently. This is 
an economic war and the expense 
is stupendous. Our Treasury De
partment knows what this war costs 
us tor\ the remainder of tiils year. 
This figure is One Billion Dollars a 
month. This can be furnished sev
eral ways; by taxation, capital levy, 
compulsory or voluntary purchasing 
of War Bonds or Stamps. Our Treas
ury Department has decided on the 
latter as the most democratic way 
to finance the war. 

In order that the Treasury De-
partnjent may know what revenue 
to expect from the sale ot V/ar Sav
ing Bonds or Stamps, a nation wide 
survey is being conducted on a 
house to house canvass. In our 
State this campaign will be fiom to
day to the 22nd On the basis of 
population Bianto_id's Pledge Quota I 
Is 2700 pledges. Every man, womart 
and child who has an-..Ji)pome (no 
matier^jxow small), can and should 
make a pleijEjfj'to purchase War Sav
ings Bond.v otj Stamps regularly foi 
the duration ff the war or so long 
as they are ilnancially able to do so. 
You are being asked to assist In 
this vital work. 

Many hands make light work and 
with 100 or more canvassers, this 
campaign can bo conducted without 

Continued on Page Five 

12th Senatorial 
District Names 
Irving Jacocks 

Ropubyoans Of This Area Would 
Like To See Jacooks' Name Pre
sented For Congressman. 

At a dinner Thursday at tho Oasis 
of representatives from tho towns 
and cities of tlic twelfth senatorial 
district, the candidacy of Irving C. 
Jacocks, Jr; for the Republican 
nomination for- dongrcssman was 
suggested . Mr.- Jacocks was a 
member of the 1941 Connecticut 
Legislature as a representative from 
Branford and served on the mili
tary committee, j , 

Although- boiri In Now Haven, ho 
has lived for many years in Bran
ford, where he owns the, Branford 
Theatre, and has been very active 
in civic affairs. This past year 
together - with his brother Abel 
Jacocks he tooK over the operation 
of the Capitol, Theatre in East 
Haven. , ' " 

At, the present time Mr,_Jacocks 
Is president,of the Motion'Picture 
Theatre Owners ot Connoctlcut 
with offices at 162 Temple Street. 
• Chosen for the speaker, at the 1041 
reunion of legislatures he was a well 
known-Represeritatlye. 
, Reporters, at their annual dinner 
voted Jacockssthe Best State Ticket 
Timber. .x'' 

Several ^Prominent Republicans 
attended the meeting. 

Nurses Review 
Work Of Past 
Twelve Months 

Shore Line Association 
Will Hold Mass Meeting 
In Branford Town Hall 
Organization Will Consider Problems Arising Prom the 

Dim-Out and Gas Eationing in Relation to Summer 
Residents — Walter Palmer Elected 'Vice-President, 

Saulsbury Choir 
To Give Concert 
Sunday Evening 

/ 

The Visiting Nurse Drive .sl.lckcr.s 
on automobile and homo windows 
shows tlio spontaneou.s attitude ot 
the public toward tho work being 
done by the convassers ot the Drive. 
Mr. John Waters, chairman ot the 
drive, announces that the elTort is 
proceeding satlsractorlly although 
there has been some slowing up be
cause^ of 'the many canvassers as
sisting in tho work ot tho rationing 
board. For this reason she is urging 
those who can, that they send tholr 
contributions to her thereby saving 
the time ot the worker and she will 
see that the oanvaser Is given credit 
tor'the gift. 

The following tacts showing tho Connecticut's noted negro tenor, 
\vlde work of tho Visiting Nurses Curtis M. Saulsbury of Now Iloven, 
are taken from the annual report will present his famous choir ot 23 
and should boot great Interest to voices at Congregational Church 
those concerned tor the welfare of Sunday evening at 8 under tho au 
tho community. It bears the slogan spices ot tho St. Stephen's A.M.E 
of the present olTort that "tho zion Church and sponsored by the 
Visiting Nurse is the First Aid to local Protestant Ministers'Assooia 
Community Heaitli." tlon. Mr, Saulsbury has had public 

In connection with the campaign recognition for a number of years 
now being conducted to raise $3000 („ NOW Haven and throughout the 
for the Branford Visiting Nurses the eastern part of tho country as an 
association calls attention to tho outstanding tenor and draws large 
following figures: audiences at every public appear-

4018 visits made to 1007 patients „„„e, , Eig^t y„^^.^ ^gg ,,o ^egan 
In 1041. , (,!,(, ^̂ ,J„.l̂  Q[ na.,omblinB a choir for 

» . . . , " " , , „ „ concert work and today has roach-
247 vLslts made to 41 ,T. B. cases ed .intlonal recognition in its ac-

and contacts. compllshmonts 
,170 vlsits^mado to 74 other com- ,rhe work ot St. Stephen's Church 
municable disease oases. on Rogers Street, has expanded 

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT 
Chairman Robert Richardson has 

called a meeting of the Defense 
Council for this evening at 8 o'clock 
In the council room at the police 
station. 

Pedestrian Dies 
Instantly After 
Dimout Accident 

Strucic by a motor vehicle pro
ceeding in the unlighted Saltonstall 
Parkway in East Haven with 
dimmed headlights at 10 o'clock, 
Stanley Doburzynskl, of 39 Main 
Street, Branford, was"' instantly 
killed. 

Doburzynskl was hurled from the 
westbound lane ot the parkway 
across a six-foot esplanade to the 
east-bound lane ot the thorough
fare. On the parkway as on other 
coastal highways a speed limit, of 
20 miles per hour has been in effect 
since army orders caused all vehicles 
to proceed with dimmed headlights. 

Russell Weir, 18, ot 685 Dixwell 
Avenue, New Haven, operator of the 
car, was held on a technical charge 
ot reckless operation and was placed 
under bond ot $500. 

The pedestrian died ot, a frac
tured skill and a compound frac
ture of the left leg, according to Dr. 
Robert M. Taylor, East Haven 
medical examiner, who ordered re
moval of the body to the Clancy 
Undertaking Parlor in Branford. . 

Sergeant Edwin Priest and Offi
cer Herbert Smith of the East Ha
ven Police Department investigated 
the accident. 

According to Sergt. Priest, Weir, 
himself, reported the accident to a 
state trooper and.a nauxiliary po
liceman of East Haven frho had 
been stationed on the parkway 
since the dim-out went into effect. 

The trooper and the auxiliary 
policeman returned to the scene of 
the accident after notofying the 
East Haven Police. 

Captain Averill 
Replaces Father 
During Vacation 

Captain William P. Averill, Admin
istrative Officer at State Selective 
Service Headquarters, State Army, 
Hartford, since the Inception ol 
Selective Service in this State was 
today designated by Major Lewis E. 
Hershey, National Director ot Selec-
t l « Service as Acting Director for 
Connecticut during the absence ot 
Colonel Ernest L. Averill, State Di
rector. 

Captain Averill, son ot the State 
Director who was taken ill several 
weeks ago and who was ordered by 
Governor Robert A. Hurley to take 
a vacation to recuperate, was rec
ommended tor the position ot Acting 
Director by Governor'Hurley. 

The new Acting State Director 
received official notification of his 
appointment from General Hershey 
on Wednesday. Colonel Averill will 
leave on Thursday for his home in 
Branford where he plans to vaca
tion tor several "weeks. 

Captain Averill, a practicing at-, 
torney with firm ot Hunt, Averill 
and Johnson In Hartford, prior to 
his entrance into military service 
was born in New Haven, July 23, 
1910, was educated In Branford 
elementary and high schools. He 
attended Weseleyan University and 
received his LLB at the University 
ot Mississippi in 1935. The new 
Acting State Director enlisted in the 

Continued On Page Four 

Spring Luncheon 
At Hotel Garde 
For, R îPMbiicans 

The Town Hall will bo opojied 
Friday May 22, at 8 o'clock tor a 
mass meeting.called by the Shore 
Line Association. _,.-

At tt maas mooting this week at 
Clinton Town Hall, tho Shore Lino 
Association, Inc., ,wos formally or
ganized. This Is the first regional 
association ever to be formed In 
Connecticut, Problems arising from 
the dim-out and gas rationing In 
relation to summer residents, hast
ened the formation it! the associa
tion, which has been in process ot 
organization tor some time. The 
meeting was addressed by Sidney 
A, Edwards, Managing Director ot 
the State ot Conneotlout tJbvelop-
mcnt Commission. The organUa' 
tlon includes tho towns of Branford, 
Quiltord, Madison Clinton, Wost-
brodk. Old Saybrook, and Old Lyme. 

The organization has three pur
poses; 1, The promotion of .Indus
trial, recreational, and residential 
advantages; 2, Planning for the de
velopment and improvement ot the 
towns; and 3, Tho protection to tho 
interests of the' area. The consti
tution is similar In purpose to that 

Year Club of Southern 
Inc, and the Monad-

Ŝ  
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REPUBLICANS MEET MONDAY 
The Rev, A. McLean Spauldlng, 

pastor of A. M. B. Zion Church will 
be guest speaker Monday afternoon 
at the monthly meeting ot the 
Women's Republican Club to be held 
at the Academy. He will use as his 
subject "Today's Negro." 

The offlce hours ot the Branford-
East Haven Draft Board, 12B, at 256 
Main St. are from 8:30 A. M. to 
4:30 P. M. arid 8:30 to 12:30 noon on 
Saturdays. 

Vasa .Star Lodge will meet Friday 
evening at- 8 o'clock In Svea Hall. 

FIREMEN MEET 
Captains' and chiefs of the vari

ous fire departments met last eve
ning to formulate plans for their 
companies and auxiliaries during 
the period ot emergency. 

Tlie ,N'aw Ha^a^ County Kepubll 
can Women's Association has com
pleted plans for n' tpiing vacation 
luncheon m'eeting to be held ut the 
Hotel-Garde, New Haven, on Fri 
day. May 22, at 1 p,m. 

The meeting will be presided ov
er by the president, Mrs. Dwight 
E. Smith. 

Mr; Kenneth.Bradley, Miss Kath-
erlne Byrne and the Hon. Raymond 
E. Baldwin will discuss briefly the 
outlook for the Republican party 
for the coming year. 

The club has been very fortun
ate In obtaining Miss Vivien Kel-
lens of Westport, Conp., as tholr 
featured speaker. She was recent-' 
ly attained national prominence 
due to the Importance ot the war 
effort ol her business, as well as 
her executive ability to cope with 
the accelerated war pace ot today. 
She is president and general man
ager ot KelleiW Products, Inc., 
whose prlncips^Kproduct is Kellems 
grips. Ingenious devices which are 
jised for lifting and hauling cylin
drical objects. Their best known 
use In the past has been for pull
ing cables and wires through pipes 
where prevention of damage to the 
surface of the, cables is of primary 
Importance, Since the war, how
ever, their use has been expanded 
and developed for such specialized 
uses as large shell lifters and sub
marine cable wok when the ice 
tong method of lifting Is not adapt
able; Miss Kellems Is an excep
tionally energetic person who ei
ther through training or good for
tune has the rare ability to talk 
fluently and Interestingly and this 
ability combined with the current 
Interest In her topic, "Women • In 
Industry," should make the meet
ing a success. 

Past President, Mr*. Milton P, 
Bradley, of thls.place, chairman of 
the reception committee, will be as
sisted by Mrs, Clarence Wlllard ot 
New Haven, Miss Helen Smith ot 
Milford, and Mrs. Harry Crosson ot 
West Haven. The affair Is open to 
the public. Anyone Interested is 
urged to attend. 

Ros.'infations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Grace Hunter, 

2020 visits made to 420 no-oom- „„^„„ ,v,„ „,,,„ ,„„rf„„„i,,,, „, ,,„ . „ 
miiniffthlP diRPftsp cases under the able leadership ot its ot the All 
municable dlseasc^cases, youthful pastor, the Rev. A. McLean pallfornia, 

OBI visits made to 183 oases. Spauldlng, and tho local mlnlalers' nock and Sunuyee RoElona in New 
Health Suiiervlslon association is anxious that tho pub- Hampshire, It is believed, however, 

nti vuii In nn iiifnni.1 ""̂  attend this fine concert 3un-lthat tho second aim. cooperative 
^7^ vlRlts to 100 nrc-achool ^ay evening in lecoBnltlon ot the town.planning, )s unlciuo In organl-
im visit, in 1B7 adults nno work that Mr. Spauldlng has zatlons of thte sort. 

52 conferences-fl2 children en- The following Js tho program aajtary, Byra.i^-H. C/ar*i o/. CHllIford, 
roliod—total nftendanco, 598, / It has been arranged by Mr. Sauls-

niolhcrs Clftiiscs I buiy for Sunday evening: 
35 classes—total attendance, 106, I Prelude; hymn, How Firm n | 

Immunizalion [Foundation; invocotlon; 
37 lnocuIatlons-^24 Schick tests— Steal Away; Whorl I 

00 vaccinations. 
Schools 

143 teacher consultations, 
009 visits to schools, 
17 Dental Clinics held, 

892 'A hours—total time spent on 
school work. 

NATIVE OF ENGLAND 
B U R I E D SATURDAY 

WEEKLY MORBIDITy REPORT 
Two cases of lobar pneumonia 

were reported in Branford, one In 
East Haven for the week ending 
May 11. In Branford there were 28 
cases of measles with 30 In East 
Haven, 

The death ot George Henry Body-
coat, 70, ot Hopson Avenue occurred 
In his home May Olh following a 
briet niness, , 

Ho was born In England, and 
came to this country as a young 
man. Ho had been a resident ot 
Branford since 1015, and was om-
ploydo for many years at the Malle
able Iron Fittings Company. 

He leaves his wife; two sons, E, 
Roland Bodycoat o"f Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Goorge Stanley Body-
coat of Norwalk; three daughters, 
Mrs, William Wilson and Mrs. Ken
neth Schwanfelder of Brantord, 'and 
Miss y\nna Bodycoat ot Manchester 
N, H., and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday from the tuAeral home ot 
Norman V. Lamb, with the Rev. 
George Owen, D. D. of the First 
ConBregationai Church, otnclating. 
Burial was in Center Cemetsry. 

ti-easyror, Gordon Smith ot Say-
brook. Executive committee ore 
Doimld Smith nnd Mis. Kenneth 

„ , , qUflrtot,l'^oblc of Branford,- Leon P, Beck-
Fall on My')"'"'' '""'' '^''*^'"'' ' ' '"' '^'' '"' ' '^"'1''°' ' ' ' ' 

Knees; Go'Down'Moses; The LD-stF^o^^onoff and Major Ranulf__Comp-
Chord; Scripture reading, Psaliji 

DIMOUT EDICT LIFTED 

Business people and cottage 
owners who had feared ruination ot 
resort activities v/ere Jubilant Tues
day evening when Robert H, Rich
ardson, chairman ot the Defense 
Council announced that he had re
ceived a telegram lifting the Dim-
out. 

Development Under Way 
Foundations have been started 

for new one-family frame houses in 
the development near the Hpsley 
farm between Park Place and Farm 
River, which Martin Olson will con
struct. The streets in the new de
velopment were cut through last fall 
following the acceptance of the lay
out by the zoning board. 

145; The Holy City; O Mah Good 
Lord Show Me the Way; O Rock 
My Soul; My Secret, duet; Evening 
pastoral prayer; Were You There; 
O God Has Raised Him From tho 
Dead; Offering of Appreciation; 
Aiuiouncements; hymn, Abldo With 
Me; Benediction. 

Julia L. Andrews 
Funeral Friday 

The funeral ot Mrs. .Juiiu L. An-
di:ews, widow of Harry O. Andrews, 
of 10 Orchard Street was held Fri
day at 2 with services in Trinity 
Church conducted by the Rev. Fred
eric R. Murray, rector. Mrs. Har
old Baldwin played a program at 
organ music, and Mrs. Ruth LInsloy 
Oliver, contralto, sang "Lead Kindly 
Light" and ."Abide with Me." The 
bearers were Harold G. Baldwin, 
Charles L. Close, Anson-T.Baboock, 
Clarence Hoyt, Oswln W. Robinson 
and R. Edwin Maddern. The burial 
was in Center cemetery. Relatives 
and friends attended from Deep 
River, Ansonia, Waterbury, Now 
Haven and Brantord. 

Mrs. Andrews was tho daughter 
of Oritr Hoadley and Louisa Latimer. 

She was a member of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Trinity Guild 
and Eastern Star. 

•She Is survived by three' daugh
ters, Mr. Fred Liniiisy of Branford; 
Mrs. Marshall Bei.lie of East Ha
ven, and Mrs. Harry Roth of Stony 
Creek; three grandchildren, Betty 
May LInsloy, Muriel and Doris 
Becbe. 

ton ot Madison, Alfred H, Stevens 
and Tyler Crlttondpn of Clinton, 
James Rintoul and Ben Schloss-
back of Westbrook, Ralph Thurston 
and Malcolm ^mllh of Saybrook, 
and William E. Burt and Norrls L. 
Bull ot Old Lyme. 

DEPUTY NIGHT 
Widow's Son Lodge, A. F. Sc A. M., 

observed Deputy Night at its meet
ing In Masonic Hall, Wednesday 
night. R, W. Irving Alpert Inspected 
the work on the Master Mason de
gree, Prior to the meeting a supper 
was served at the Oasis at 6:15. 

, BE FINGERI'KINTED 
All those who have been photo

graphed tor Civilian Defense acti
vities and who have not been finger
printed are asked to do so as early 
as possible. Chief Woehrle vJlllbe 
at the police station dally from 8 
tp 4 and Sundays from 8 to 3, 

Rationing Board 
Sets Up Office 

The local rationing board has ap
pointed Atty, Frederick R, Houde 
clerk ot the group with an offlce 
in tho fliivai building, 2OOI/2 Main 
street. The office is now open and 
those desiring information may call 
Mr, Houde. A telephone will bo in
stalled very soon,., Members 01 the 
rationing board are John B, Sllncy, 
chairman; Clanence Johnson, Wil
liam Spargo, ,with alternates, Mrs. 
Charles B, Goldsmith ahd^Cdrl Ny-
g a r d , ,, • • . . 

Offlce hours are 0-12,1-5 Mondays 
through Fridays and bfl, Saturday 
9-12. ," • 

The rationing board will meet 
Monday evening at 8 o'colok but 
announcement of future meetings 
will be made later. 

A quantity of forms ore on hand 
to be called for by gas dealers. 

NU'ritlTION CAUBSE STARTS 

Mrs. DeLoBS Blanchard arid Mrs. 
Ernest Craig, co-chairman of the 
consumer unit of the Woman's Di
vision of the defense council have 
organized a five lesson nutrition 
course to be held In the Stony Creek 
flrehouse beginning May 20. Sessions 
begin at 3 o'clock. . 

The first lesson will include thrifty 
buying, calorics, vltamincs, use of 
substitutes, health menu, planning, 
distribution or recipes. All arc wel
come. 

The date was originally set for 
May 21, 

OOL. FISHER THANKS 
THOSE WHO HELPED 

Col, Fisher, administrator of Con
necticut Civilian Defense activities, 
wrote the following : letter which 
was received today by Robert Rich
ardson, chairman ol Civilian De
fense in Brantord. , 

"On behalf ot the State Defense 
Council, I want to thank you for 
your co-operation In the orders 
which we received from tho Army 
relative to dimming out lights along 
the shore, which projected beams 
toward the water. 

"We realize how difficult this was 
and in many eases A'hardship to the 
people of the town.' But In general 
the co-operation was so good I'd 
like to have you express our appre
ciation to all who helped you." 

CREEK llfEATKE TO OPEN 
The Stony Creek Theatre will 

open July 4th with,"The Man Who 
Came to Dinner." ' Ronald '"Ham,--
mond will again direct the gfoup, 
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ehaiiiiHlnrcs will pnrticipnlc. They 
will proinolo Uairy Sfonth iii 
I heir ncVHpnpcr (i(Iverlis)iig|, 
IhroiiKli wndow displiiysi Nt'or'c 
pIiiciirtlH, c(e. They will nnconr-
ago iiicreuHod use of milk, holh as 
a dri]il< and in cooking. And this 
work will not ho limited to stpi'cs 
which Holl milk and operate rcs-
tauninfs. Por instance, the Iciid-
ing dopnrtmont Btoro, variety and 
morchandlHO chains will also oo-
oporatb. Miiny of thoni do not 
deal in milk—but tlicy too will 
display promotional poslbrs, aiid 
fodtiirc-milk in advertising. 

Tlio HigniHciinco of l^airy 
Molith iii two fold. First, milk' is 
produced in every Btate. Tons of 
thoiisandH of farm fnmilicn de
pend upon it,for all or part of 
their livelihood. JnoreiiHed eon-
sumption of milk and milk pi-o-
duols moauH belter times on the 
farm—and better times in Urban 
eonimiinitioH whicli (Icpciid on 
the farm market. 

Second, millc sliould'ho a basic 
part of every diet—child and 
adnlt alike. Aeebrdhit ' lo author
ities on nutrition, milk coUHnnip: 
(ioi'i, on tlic average, is only about 
half what it silbuld lib. "Drink 
more milk" is n health slogan, 
not n sales slogan. War makes it 
necbssary that all work harder 
atVd longer—-and liiilk .is aiiiong 
nib foods wb need to give us tho 
ntidod energy. Dairy Month tics 
in with the roecntly unnouiieed 
national nutrition program which 
is niakin'g rapid li'eadway now. 

So—drink more niillc. Talce ad
vantage of tlie intormation which 
will bo oftorod you during Dairy 
iMontli. It 's designed to safeguard 
and improve y(Mir lioallli. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAME3 PRE0TON 

YOUK PLEDOE 

Your pledge for Victory I 
Wliat dbes it mean lo you? You 

of 13rantord 1 
1\. means, that your voluntary 

pledge to j)urehaso War Bonds or 
Stamps regularly will maintain 
iho iCorm of Government in our 
country which you wanl. 1|, means 
to you everything for which our 
owji kind of Democracy stands. 

AVilhont your pledge to invest 
in War Bonds wc cnii't win both 
tlie war and tlie peace. Wo can't 
dodge this responsibility , . . the 
Imys in our arnled forces did not 
dodge I heirs'. 

This is not a time for lip ser
vice. It is a time I'or action. Now! 

So lot's pledge for Victory onr 
dollars and dimes to om- country 
and our flag, to tho thousands of 
young men niul women who arc 
lighting, so that this nation under 
God may retain Us freedom. When 
tho local "Minnlo Man" calls bo-

•••%eon May Wlh and 22nd, let's be H ° ^ T" '^ , T ? 5 f ^"'"^ ° f ^ 5 
.rj=„»V'* !••''•• ••• , , I '• , nay lor tho things he nuetla dm'-

•rearly for J.nn ,n>d pledge as " .uehL,^ 1^,1 ^^, „ ^tlU favcrlto topic 
as we can. f̂ f discussion here. Opinion In most 

Iquorters seems to be that while 
prices may bo frozen for a time by 
tho present ceilings they will slowly 
creep upwards after a short period 
at their current levels. 

,One reason Is that labor Is ex
pected to continue Its demands for 
wage Increases. A check of labor 
leaders and key New Dealers re
veals that they do not regard Presi
dent Roosevelt's roforcnco to wages 
as placing a celling on e.tlstlng pay 
levels. 

The'major showdown on whether 
there will be wage ceilings or 
union labor vflll succeed In obtain
ing wage boosts is exocctcd to come 
In tihe "iilttie Steel" and General 
Motors disputes. In these cases, now 
ponding bofoVn the Wai; Labor 
Bodrd, the unions arc demanding a 
dollar a day increase. 

Should the Increase be granted, 
legislation Is expected to be intro
duced In Congress Immediately to 
establish wage ceilings. Supporters 
of such legislation will cite the fact 
that Price Arminlstrator Leon Hen
derson has opposed tho "Little Steel" 
wage Increases because they would 
Induce an inflationary spiral, 

LET THERE BE MUSIC 

I'olislied, curled and gleaning, 
thirty youthful musicians smiled 
tlu'ough their first recital Monday 
aflcrn'oon at the high suliool au
ditorium. 

Tiny hearts turned Hip-flops as 
tlicit numbers were called but 
they walked oonfidontly to thoir 
iuslrumcnls. On tho last chord 
they rose witli a facial expression 
wliich olbnrly showed tlicy were 
pleased, relieved or confused. Ex
pressions of doubt, joy, auuise-
mont or diaploasuro played 
arouud their happy eyes.. 

So^^e pieces were advanced and 
diiTicuit hut most wore simple 
little melodies familiar to all stu
dents of music. 

A now world has opened to 
Ihosp youngsters, a wealth of 
rhythm, melody and song is now 
theirs for study. 

Some will think progress too 
slow and turn to sports or other 
subjects but nnniy will undoubt
edly contihuo through to harmony 
and compoBitioii knowing the joy 
of pleasant hours spent with fa
mous masters or modern com
posers. 

Parents and teaehors arc giving 
tlieso boys and girls a glimpse in
to tuiicful delights denied far too 
numy boys and girls in war-torn 
countries today, where harshness, 
discord and noise have surplantod 
tho symphony minuet, opera 
which so many years were fairly 
Vvo'rshippcd by. noble and pea
sant a l i k e 

There is no rationing here 
tlio enjoyment of music 

of 

DAIRY MONTH IS OOMIKa 

Next ,)une, Natioiuil Dairy 
Month will bo observed through-
'out the luitioii. And again, as in 
the past, much of the work that is 
necessary to make Dairy Month 
the success it deserves to be, wdl 
be carried on by American rbtail-

"'••?•. . - •' 
Jlofli indopendcnl stores and 

j i n o w that the nation has been 
registered lor sugar rationing, 

officials here arc turning their at
tention to the procedure that will 
be followed In .the rationing of 
other articles. 

Present plan It to set up a group 
rationing system, as contrasted with 
the present procedure of Individual 
rationing of such products as autos, 
tires, and sugar. This moans that in-
Uistead of having one ration card 
and quofia for coffee, anothenfor 
sugar, another, for tea, and so on 
for bach Item that is rationed, sim
ilar Iteftis will be lumped together, 
and cards issued for the whole 
group. Consuihcrs will then have 
a choice of using all their points on 
one item or of dividing them among 
tho group. 

, THE SONG OF THE DAY 
(I-'rom the Hast Hnvcn High School f.'omet) 

"Buckle down, WiuBocki, buckle doWn I ' 
Von can win, Wiiisofiki, 
If you'll buckle down I" 

: No doubt yon can sing the rest of the words, loo. Or is your 
favorite Reraembor Pearl HarBorT Personally, wc like Johnny 
Dou(fhboy Met a Rose in Ireland . . . 

There arc so many popular patriotic songs, and'it 's a good thing. 
This red, white, and blue in 0 major sets the pulse'to the tempo of 
marching feet, lind it awakens Aniericnns to the reality, oif a nation 
at war. i ., 

But^ have you thought of.one song in particular; on6 that thrills 
every licart with a moving love for our country ami its domooratio 
idealst We vote it Îhe song- of the day, the song 'of the year, tho 
Song of our Citadel of Civiliji'ation. Wo are spealting of Francis Scott 
Key's The Star Spangrled Banner, Doesn't a chill go up and down 
ybtir spine when yon hear it these days? Don't you' wish you knew 
the third stanza, toot ' 

You're not the only one who lips a word or two and then hums 
a camouflage as the, student body opens each assembly with a sing-

Joe Louis, U.S.A. 
Names The War 
On the night of March 10th, at a 

Navy Relief Fund Rally In Madison 
Square Garden, New York, a man of 
a race which has known slavery 
and so knows tho meaning of free
dom, made a remark that crystal
lized the meaning of all those things 
for which the people of the United 
States sacrifice and fight for. t he 
man was Private Joe Loiils, U. S. A. 
the heavyweight champion of the 
world. His words were, "We aro go
ing to win, because we are on Ood"s 
side." 

Carl Byalr, New York public rela
tions counsel and co-chairman of 
the Committee on Public Rclaatlons 
during tho first World War, was one 
of the millions who heard -Joe's 
words. But he was the only man we 

JUST R O L L I M G H I S H O O P 

I know who recognized that fact that 
ing of the first and third stanr.as of this Most Vital Song in the world joc had nanied the war — a war 
today. And we're not blaming you ; v>e really think that if you took 
thcflb woi'd'sto your hcort, it would be an easy job to learn them by 
heart. 

Can you play a game of make-believe long enough to pretend 
that you've never hoard the third stan;ia before? Read it, now; 
tliihk of the words, lleally let its stimulating prayer seep into your 
soul. • , 

"Oh 1 Thus bo ii ever when frcb men shall stand . * 
Between their lov'd homes and tlio war 's desolation 
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the licav'n-rcseued land 
rraise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a nation. 
'Tlibii conquer wc must, when our cause it is just, . 
And this bb out motto, ' In Qbd is bur Trust . ' • ' 

Those words inspired the warriors of 1814, but they also in
spired Colin Kelly, and they are inspiring General Douglas Mac-
Arthur today. 

Are you ready? L/et this antliem swell to the skies. 
" 0 say docs the star spiinglcd banner yet, wave 
O'er tho land of the free and the liome of the bravo?" 

MORE THAN GUNS 
When total war Iiits a luition,' it means far nio.re tlmn steel and 

aluminum, air|)lancs and taiilcs, nuiehinb tools and I'nitoin'dustry con
version, It mbiins Imrd work und sacrifice oii tiic partAof everyone— 
farmers und the poriplo who make civilian goods as much ftS those wlio 
work in tlie more spoitaculur war industries. 

The men and wp'meii wiio iriaii the civilian front liave the,task ot 
supplying tlie American people, as well as a targe part of the rest of 
thb world, with necessary food and ciotbi'n'g. Theirs is thb task of 
keeping tlic bcst-l'ed and bcsl-equipped army in the world—an ever
growing II. S. Army—ill the field. , , , 

.And that is no easy task in Iheae days ol! HCareilics-:7Scarcity of 
iaw inaierii^jti, acatoity oil labor, and Bo'a'i'cily ot-tiine.-^il)r 

Theirs Is Vonlly an enormous job, for tho average Alnerica7i in the 
'Army needs ulinosl double Iho food and ololhing lic'^yots in civilian 
life. The average malo oiviliun in this country eals J25 pounds of 
meat a year. The soldier gets .'iiiO pounds. Tlie civilian drinks l.")0 
liounds of milk, but the soldier drinks 210 pouiuls. The civilian wears 
tVvo piiirs of slipeS li yoai', the soldier three. 'I'lie civilian gets one pair 
bf trousers, the soldier rive. . \ ; 

Tiiose inanufacfurcr.s und producers of "non-essential" goods are 
making it their job to see to it that tlie oiviliaupopuliltion—millions 
of wiiom arc liianning the production front—do not; suffer for Avaiit 
of essbi'i'tiul food and clbll'iing, and thiit our soldiers have the highest 
quality of everything necessary to make them Hie strongest army 
over known. 

pATENT authorities here aire call
ing attention to the fact that the 

government has long had .the power 
to have goods produbed for It, re
gardless of patents on them. 

This Is i fact which has been 
Ignored by the Senate Patents Com
mittee. It has, been holding hear
ings on a new bill, ostensibly drafted 
to make Inventions available for use 
In the war emergency. 

An Act passed In • 1010, and 
fimendcd in 1918, makes it possible 
/or the' goyenmpnt, without consid
ering whether any patents' may 
apjjly. This is Iruo whether' tho 

FEMrNINE COMPETITION 
Women can .satisfactorily fill all or most jobs performed by men, 

subject only to the rnnitatio'iis of strength und physical requirements, 
and they should be paid equally for equal work. That's the opinion of 
William I*. Withcrrow, President of the National Association of Man
ufacturers, who says that as many as four million women way be em
ployed by the end of 194S. 

Manufacturers and industrial relations experts have been con
ducting a series of clinics throughout the country in order tiiat they 
can adopt a "sound^ipproach" lo the employment of women in war 
jobs. 

Describing the sifrvey, Mr. Withcrow reported, "These unique, 
on-the-spot 'women clinics' were held in key war prodi'icing centers, 
stretching from New York as lar west as Oklahoma City, for the pur 
pose ot exploring pcrnonnel und cmploynlent relations problems in
volved in the employment of ii million and more women in war in
dustries within the near future." 

• Tlio survey yielded some interesting facts on tho feminine invas
ion of a Jicretoforo largely masculine field. I'lor one thing, their pro-
BCnco in factories is stepping up tho war eiTorts of tho men. 

At first the men resented the ijivasion of wliat was formerly 
strictly a male domain, but soon they began to slick down their hair, 
wear tics and even coats oeeusioiuilly. In many factories the women 
began by doing nibro work than> tlie.men. The men couldn't stand 
that, and thoy stepped up their own efforts. 

If the fair sex does have the effect of accelerating war,production 
women should be a welcome addition to our industrial battlefront, 
And certainly they should be paid the same wages for the same work. 

country is ot war or at peace. 
Regardless of laws governing the 

situation, {Industry , generally has 
mad? its patents fully, available for 
the all-out effort, and. many feel 
that,the present attack on the pat
ent pratlees of •,industry Is, paving 
|the vyay.for far-reaching legislation 
Whiph has little or no connection 
with, the Immediate job ot winning 
the war, 
, In view of the laws In existence, 
the government could have had syn
thetic rubber, carboloy, or any other 
of the products now In the head-
llpes, produced at any,time. Pat
ents, according to noted patent 
authorities, have hi ho way inter
fered with such, action by the gov^ 
prnment, 

Industrial research me_h' are mak 
Ing an Intensive study o,r phosphor
escent, materials for .blaikout light
ing Phosphorescent ^aint will store 
up energy while lights,are shining, 
and then will glow when the lights 
go off. In that way such paint will 
help plant workers to find their way 
about In a sudden blackout. 

JCRAP M i r f l L S 

^ d . i d P A t ' E « 

which, as President Robsevblt has 
pointed out, has needed a name. 

In this recognition Mr. Byolr 
found Inspiration for a prose poem, 
which appears In the May iflth col
lier's Magazine. We believe every 
leader of thought In America will 
want to read It. We believe it Is 
something millions will want to pre
serve. 

JOE LOUIS NAMED 
THE WAR 

By Carl Byblr In Collier's 

Joe, you have named the war. 
1 don't think you knew 
That you were naming the war. 
But you named It. 
You named It when you said, 
'We are going to win 

Because we are on God's side." 
You were right, Joe, 
And ybU have named the war. 
•This is God's War. 

Maybe you read In the newspapers 
That the President asked the re

porters 
To name the war. 
Our president Is a very great man, 

Joo,, ' . ' , 
But he does not know very much 

about whom to ask 
To nanie wars. 
Reporters, Joe, are men who think 

with their heads.. 
No one could name this war out of 

his head. . , , 
I t had to bo named but of the heart 

and out of the soul.j / 
And out of some Instinct , that 

reaches back ( '•' '• 
Thousands and thousands of years; 
Back through all tho struggle of 

mankind 
To establish the rights 
That we are fighting to keep now. 
But you were right, Joe. 
You named the war. 
This Is God's War. 

Maybe you are the first human be
ing In five thousand years 

Who was not too conceited In nam-
, Ing a war. 
For hi all the wars that men have 

fought in the past, 
Men on both sides said, "God Is on 
, our, side." . 
I thlnlc you are the only man in all 
. history -
Who ever said, "We are on God's 

side." 

Ofooui'se I know, Joe, 
That you were not thinking aboat 

naming a war. 
You just put Into words something 

that you felt 
Way down Inside of you. 
So maybe it was your great grand

father 
Who named the war. 
I imagine he. was born a free man. 

Job, 
And then someone brought him to 
. America , ' , 
And made a slave out of him. 
And maybe through the long nights 

lie dreamed 
Of bbl|ig free again 
Because he knew the bitterness 
And the agony of slavery. 
He knew the value of freedom 
And wanted It again. 
And maybe he was there, Joe, . 
When Abraham Lincoln wrote the 

Emancipation Proclamation 
And said thiit tills really was a free 

country ' , 
And made it come true. 
That white men and black men 

were ail free. 
That he^e it didn't make any dlf' 

ference 
About a man's race or creed or color 
That this was really a country 

where all men were free. 
Maybe those words Were stamped 
On your great grandfathers' heart, 
And maybe they were burned into 

his soul, 
And maybe he came to love America 
And to cherish Its freedoms 
More than some people who just 

Inherited them. 
And M. maybe, you just felt what 

he felt 
And so you named the war. 
This is God's Wnr. 

^&siS 

This Is not the first time 
That someone like Hitler 
Tliought he was bigger than God, 
Oi; that someone like Hlrohlto 
Thought he was God. 

The whole history of mankind 
Has been a history of struggle 
Against men like this. 
And that's why we can be sure 
Tliat we are on God's side. 
Because In the long run the people 
Who are on God's side 
Have always won. 
The rights of free men 
Were not won all at once. 
God has been fighting thefie wars 
As long as there have been men to 

set free" 

Through all the dark centuries 
A lot of people believed . 
That freedom for mankind was not 

God's plan, 
But thjey were wrong, Jois, 
Men have come out of the dark

ness, 
Men who believed In God; 
And after a while because 'they 

believed In God, 
They: knew they could win back 
, • their freedom. • , , ,, 
But always, Joe, It was a strugglo. 
Winning ;lt and l6sin'g^'ll;;arid'5wln^ 
T«nlitig,4tijbackfagalri;, i,.î :;,̂ ;:̂ r ••—! -^ 

Everyone knows that here In Amcr-
, ,;lea .'.." '., ,\ !, ' '";•' , •' • 
We,had to fight to be free;'?;' \ 
And we had to fight to stay'free; 
And' we are fighting now to stay 

free. 
What too many of us forgot, Joe, 
Was just what you have reminded 

us of, 
That" freedom Is part of God's plan 

for mankind. 
So, If we want to be free men now. 
Let us all pray for faith 
And Wisdom and stron'gth 
To fight through to glorious victory 
On God's side. 
In God's War. 

"IT'S GETTING SIMPLER" 
From the Rotary Letter 

In 1940 there wei'o no running 
boards. • 

In 1941 no gear shifts. 
In 1942 no tires. 
In 1943 . . . no cars. 

Several conipanles are staging 
olBce roundups of paper clips, rub' 
ber bands and similar articles as 
part,of the job they are doing In 
salyaglhg materials. One company 
claims that one roundup brought 
In enough such Items to meet a 
year's needs. 

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . . 

When men are fighting and 
dying, you must do vour part. 
Be sure you enlist your DOL
LARS for DEKENSE. Back our 
armed forces—and protect your 
own life—with every single dol
lar and dime you can. 

America must have a steady 
flow of money pouring In every 
day to help beat back our ene
mies. 

Put Dlmoi}' Into Defense 
Stamps. And put Dollars Into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
pay day. Buy as often as you 
can, 

Dont take this lying dono, 

THE rrOHTINO FOURTH 

This Is the tale of the Fighting 
Fourth 

Their own little story of woe arid 
remorse, 

Of Company "D" and the Thirty-
Second, 

Without their men we can't be 
reckoned. 

AH was qtilet when the bUgle ble.w, 
The men that got up were mighty 

few. 
Little Gerek yelled 'til his voice was 

hoarse, ; 
For both sounds were futile In the 

Fighting Fourth. 

'ibe first sq,uad is up, except for 
BrookSj 

Bo the boys give him the dirty 
looks, '.':.., 

The second squad which gains no 
merit 

Rely upon "parachutist" Perrett. 

Upstairs there are "goons" galore. 
So I'll keep my poem on the lower 

floor. 
You'll never guess at whom the 

Sarge win shout,-' • . ' • • - • . 
I'm syre It's Sylvester, the last one 
:,v."''̂ i-out;,.-': , ';.-. . * • :•: 

After .the Sarge;c6tnplete.a'^th"o;''«all, 
And finds that tlirWe are over, thie 

' wail, . • ;, ' , 
The Fourth Platoon's unaccounted 
, .. ' for, 
Stroney thanks the Lord there are 

no more 

After we eat our delicious cho\y, 
Tlie Fourth will rave and you know 

how, - . , , . . 
After our barracks we do clean. 
And rescue our men from the lat-

, rlnc. 

We grab our "wives"* and head fOr 
the held. 

We dress to the right and will not 
yield,,, 

RoseyT* .will battle the other pla
toons. 

But he'll soon defeat all those 
goons. 

After we drill and police the 
grounds, 

Into the woods the '^Fourth" will 
bound. 

We battle on but we never fall.' 
For the Fighting Fourth's right on 

the ball. . 

After maneuvei:s which do not fall. 
The boys dash in with hopes of 

mall, 
After our lunch we hurry out. 
The Sarge, of courije, wlU have to 

shout. 

"Let's go, let's go," that all he 
quotes, 

"•you're getting to be a bunch of 
dopes." 

But do we ivorry? Not at all — 
For the Fighting Fourth's right on 

the ball. 

If the Fighting Fourth makes re
treat 

It's sure a miracle that can't be 
beat. 

After retreat we do as we like. 
Except the nights we go on a hike. 

That's the tale of the Fighting 
Fourth, 

And the misery they caused afore 
heading North, , 

.We hope they land on Hitler's lap 
And put Camp Croft right on tho 

map. 

•̂  Wives — Antiy slaiig for gun. 
*^* Rosey — Short for Spsenstelri. 

Private Garrietfc D. Long 
Oiie of ik^ Fighting Fourth 
Co. D, 32d inf. TrAln. Biitt. 
Camp Croft, s: C ' 

• ^ '.'^'^\^'^^^'A',if^ti'l"^i&^^^^S^'^^imiAgmw<*»^i^^ 
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STRAIGHT FROM 
^ NEW YORK 

Red Cross Notes + 
American Red Cross hospital sup

plies have been distributed to over 
100 Royal Air Force hospitals since 
the start of the war, it has been re
vealed from London, Tho Air Min
istry announced that the supplies 
had been sent to hospitals In the 
British Isles, the Middle East, West 
Africa and Iceland. Included In the 
supplies were blood transfusion 
sets, beds, surgical sets,, thermom
eters and other needed equipment 

THE NEW "HAVE NOT" NATION 
. Today we are rapidly becoming a 
nation of "have nots" ourselves. No 
more tires for our millions of auto
mobiles . . . no more new. houses . . . 
few. new refrigerators and radios 
. . . only 2-lnch hair pins and one 

,tpbe of tooth paste at a time . . . 
half,a pound.of sugar,a.week . . . 
perhaps; Very • soon, only a tew gal
lons :of gasoline.a.week.:': :iv\';!>; 

, ,.,:We,w^kGt.up,Jn':tfe'̂ ^^^^ 
• rulj'.'b'uf̂ '̂ eyes to, find ourselves sur-
:;, rounded ;by privations. Can this be 
^America? Can this be the land of 

^abundance where an army of sales 
men has always urged us to buy 
more and more of the vast stores of 
goods that our mass-productive in
dustrial. system poured out? Im
agine being urged not to buy many 
products; but ,to make over; to do 
without sonic of the things we used 
to purchase. It certainly is a new 
role for Americans to play! 

Butno matter how much we have 
to go without the months and 
years to come, we are still rich. In 
the long evenings when we sit at 
home, In order riot to use tires and 
gasoline, let's think of the wealth 
we possess. ' Wealth that makes us 
still the most favored people in the 
world—a nation with all "of the vi
tally Important things of life. 

We have freedom to do ,and to 
say what we please, so long as it 
•doesn't interfere with the war ef
fort. Our newspapers carry all the 
news not helpful to the enemy, and 

what censorship we have Is volun
tary. We go to the church of our 
choice with the complete approval 
of those ot othpr faiths. Our chil
dren continue In schools where Ger
man literature, Italian art, and 
Papanese phllosphy continue to be 
taught- along with other subjects. 

To be sure, our; industrial system 
^^the ieivyyiaiid •tlie,:'wonder of- the 
,wp.rldSthas"'beeri : drafted for war 
duty as surely as the boys In \ml-
form. For the time being It miist 
submit to discipUne.and take orders 
Inimical to the traditional American 
way of life. But only for the time 
being! The freedom of private en
terprise Js curtailed temporarily in 
order to win this war and so assure 
us our "ancient liberties" as soon 
as victory is achieved. 

Perhaps the most priceless pos
session ot all is confidence In the 
future. No matter what we have to 
do without now, we know that .In 
the years to come we shall continue 
to progress; that when our genius 
and our industry can once more be 
concentrated on peacetime produc
tion the whole nation will be able 
to enioy more of the good things of 
life than ever. 
' Secrets In a thousand industrial 
laboratories will be developed and 
American industry — managed and 
staffed by free men—will heln to 
bring about that freedom from 
drudgery and want, and even from 
disease,' that is the.ultimate destiny 
of mankind! 

SERVICE RIBBON BARS 
At the last meeting of the Cen

tral Committee on March 2, designs 
of four different bar pins were ap
proved and are now hi process of 
manufacture. 

The service ribbon bars aro 
equipped with an excellent type of 
safety clasp pin and may be worn 
by workers when In uniform or In 
civilian clothes to indicate eontlnu-
ous Red Cross service in accord
ance with the following schedule: 

1. A plain blue and white ribbon 
bar with the Red Cross emblem 
thereon centered to Indicate five 
years continuous service. 

2. The same ribbon bar with a 
white star In a blue field on one 
side of. the emblem to Indicate ten 
years' continuous service. The rib
bon should be worn with the star 
to the left of the wearer. 

3. The same ribbon bar wltli a 
white star on each side of the em
blem to indicate fifteen years' of 
continuous service. 

4. A red, white and blue ribbon 
bar. with the emblem centered to 
indicate, twenty or more years of 
continuous service. 

The price will be 25c each, re
gardless of tho quantity purchased. 

Light and Power 
Releases Results 
Of Late Survey 

More than half ot the 19,600 
stockholders of n i e Connecticut 
LIglit and Power Company, or 10,-
645, aro residents of Connecticut, 
according to a survey recently com
pleted. The figures were released 
today liy President C. L. Campbell 
of the Coinpany. 

Of tho 19,000 stoclioldcrs listed, 
78 percent own from one to fifty 
shares each, while less than eight 
percent hol^ more than 100 shares, 
thesurvby shows. Tho average hold
ing per stockholder is 58 shares, the 
boolc value ot which is approxlrimte-
ly $2,500. 

More thaii half of the stock Is 
owned by stockholders noiieot whom 
owns more than lOO shares and 
more than three-quorters Qt the 
stock held by stockholders witli a 
maximum of 500 shares. 

The statistics compiled by the 
company show that 10, 045 common 
stockholders, or 54 per cent, aro 
Connecticut residents and that they 
hold 538,636 shares, or 47 per cent 
of common stock. President Camp
bell pointed out that 02 per cent 
of the common stock is held by 
residents of the six New England 
States, with Massachusetts liolding 
second place In this classification. 
Bay State residents hold more than 
11 per cent of the stock, he said. 

"It Is interesting to note that 
residents of the five other New Eng. 
land Stales and New 'iTork State, all 
of which are closely eonneoted with 
Connecticut In many ways, account 
for nearly 31 per cent of the com
mon stock," Mr. Campbell said. 
"Combined with the stock held by 
Connecticut people, this constitutes 
77eper cent of the common stock 
outstanding In the hands ot persons 
living in or near this State." 

Mr. Campbell polh1;ed out that the 
larger stockholders are chiefly trust 
funds, hisu'rance cb'm.panlea, coiieges 
and similar Instltuaions. Iricluded 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 

Father William O'Brien 
Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. 
Confession at 4 p.m. on Satur

day preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday riiaSses at 10 a.m. 

The library In the school will be 
open on Friday. 

HOME COOKKD FOODS 
; Prizes of canned goods and homo 
cooked foods win' be given away 
Thursday evening, May !21 at tho 
social to bo held in the St. Eliza
beth's Women's Club rooms. The 
public I's invited . • 

Mrs. Arciier E. Kriowlton has been 
elected historian tor (Mary Clap 
Wboster Chapter, D. A. R, 

Mrs. Clarenoq D. Mungor has been 
elected registrar for Eve Lear Chap
ter, D. A. R. 

Mrs. Keubcn Grubb of Trenton, 
N. J, Is slaying a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Grubb, Main St. 

GRANITE BAY 
Miss Dorothy Fortune received 

birthday greetings this week from 
Burtoii Dickinson of Austriiilla. 

Mrs, Gustavo DuBroulI received 
a Mother's Day message from Arthur 
buBreull of Auslrallia, 

Uug Bugs will meet next week 
with Mrs. Theodore Dahl of Bran-
ford. 

Michael Dejon of Clark Ave. Is 
seriously. Ill at his home In New 
Haven.' 

Mrs. Edward Dojori left Wednes
day for Atlanta', Georgia where she 
win pass the next, fortnight. On 
Saturday .she, will attoiid tlie grad
uation excerelscs.at, Georgia Tech 
where her son Edword will bo grad-
ua'ted. , ' , 

Another,son,'Bobby loft a few 
days ago for Atlanta, 

Chapel Workers met Tuesday, at 
the hbirio of Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
It was'decided to serve a public 
Slipper on the evening of May 28. 

Plans were also discussed for the 
erection of a iriemor|al for the late 
Rev. Er'hcst C. Carpenter. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller of New Haven 

aro opening their cottage week ends. 

Campers arc beginning to work 
work on their camps and at least 
one Is occupied. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymoiid Babcock 
are established in their new homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lazzarl of 
Stony Creek have announced the 
birth of a son, Anthony Frank, on 
May 4 in New Haven HoaiJital. Mrs. 
Laz?.ari Is tho formpr Mary Clan-
clolo of Guilford. 

The American Red Cross has an
nounced that 11 has a staff of eight 
welfare workers with the American 
troops In Austialla, and Is prepar
ing to set up Red Cicss .Service 
Clubs tor men In • at least three 
Australian cities.' • 

Threb million Surglc&l dressings, 
made bj- vlfomen volunteers in Red 
Cross chaplfers, Have been shipped 
to tho AuslJrallan Red Cross- upon 
a cabled request. These are for 
use In the Australian hospitals. 

among them are the trust depart-

Fpr the siiprt of the thing, Mrs. 
Gordon Benson recently entertained 
the Even Dozen Club at what she 
chose to call a restaurant party. 
Guests were seated at tables, sel-

lected food from the liienu card and 

Announcement Is made of tho 
birth of a daughter, Margaret Adel-
pha to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cooke 
of Paved Street. The child was born 
May 10 In the New Haven Hospital. 

WALDORF FOR 
WEDDINGS 

^^^^mmm 

ments of 126 banks and 45 Insurance 
companies. 

"Through changes which have oc
curred In the past years, the In
creased Intel est ol Connecticut 
people is directly roficcted ,by tho 
Board ol Directors of Tho Conncotji-
cot Llglit and Power Company." Mr. 
Camphell said, "Ten of the eleven 
members of th8 Board are now Con
necticut residents and business
men'.' 

# 

were served by waitresses. 
JEntertainnient was by two mem

bers not as professional as the name | 
implies, Benson and Johnson. 

The supply room and sewing 
room Is open every morning except 
Saturday from 10 to 12. 

Gauze dressings are made as 
formerly, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons, and Thurs
day mornings from 10 to 12. 

Happy Birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelts, 

Stannard Avenue entertained Sim-
day night to celebrate the birth
day of William Kelts. Guests were; 
Mr. and Mi"S. John Kelts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Haddock, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mason, and their families. 

Mrs. Robert Malllson of Foxon 
took in the Arena Roundup Tuesday 
to celebrate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bowno liavo 
returned from a trip lo Boston la 
ken, to observe their ISlti wedd\ng 
annlvei:sary. May 13t\ .̂ ' 

Wifh The Boys 
In The Service 

Walter H. Clapp, Jr., 23 Avorlll 
Place has been promoted to cor
poral at Edgewood Arsenal, Md., 
where hs Is with Co. H, Chemical 
Warfare Service at the Enlisted Re
placement Training Center. 

Among the recent enlistees from 
East Haven arc Howard Hansen, 
Raymond Larato, John Messina and 
Clarence Shelftle. 

Following an appendectomy at 
Westover • Field, Chicopcc, Mass. 
Lieut. J. Robert Donnelly Is recup
erating at the home of his parents 
in Laurel Street. 

Mrs. Stcdma'n Jonei, Oranllc Bay 
received minor ln,1urles last week / 
when she was struck and knocked I 
to the pavement by a bicycle. She) 
has Just registered for a War Ra
tioning Book and was leaving the 
school grounds . 

Joan Walton has returned to her 
hoine In Moln Street following a 
serious Illness In New Haven Hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sturgeon wlio 
have been occupying tho Fouscr 
apartment will leave the. first of the 
month for Pittsburg. i=a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy 
were week end visitors In Hartford 
where they celebrated their wqddlng 
anniversary. 

Modern Cutaways 
Dress Suits Tuxedos || 

White Dinner Coats 
Blue D. B. Coats 

and Flannels 
Slilrt.f. fiollnrs, tics, .shoes. .sllk|| 
and opera liats, spats, RIOVCS,; 
Ascot ties, pearl grny vest!;, 
jewelry, etc. 

WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO\ 
Men's Formal Wcur—Exclusivcli/ll 
70 Center Street New Haven || 

Opp. Gamble's Rear Entrance 
Open Evenings t;ntll 7.'30 

Later l)y Appointment 

Call 8-3523 

Charles Coyle of East Haven 
stationed at Nlantlc. 

IS' 

(gALCULATED FOR THE WEEK Of JkHi^^^S. 

^: 
MAVaS'. . . . V.J? (X ^c? MAY isr. 
M 2 V 2 7 . . . <5« 7,r f l« lS^ MAY 1.7. 
MAV2B..:.^ h />m?^^%. MAY SB. 
MAY so </.!V <^ 2/ MAt?,?-
MAY 31. • ••''•31 MAY 31 . ^ 

ITlME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U I O V A WATCH TIME . 

^ ^ 

.7,11. 

.7,17 

.7.(8 
.7.11 
.7.1a 
. 7.20 
.7.2.1 

Norman Bowne, Beckett Avenue, 
will be seven on the I5th. 

MAY aS-DELfCAteS ASiEMSLCO Ar 
PHILADELPHIA TO fHAMA ffDEfi^L 
coiiirirumn.cio^miHiuoroircLicuD I 
PRiilDLUrOFCOWSHTIOH 1707 

IsYoufiWAME W H I T M A N ? 
ins SEUEi/fO rmr TH;5 «M(E/s www 
FROM me OLD BiaiSH WIGHT-
MEMIHOUI'/aY.QUICK. 

I)il@(l!)§[lInl@0.[§>'K10K!'ir 

'SAY, MoE Does youn wire moose 
ALLYOURCLOTHES?' „ ^ . 

'UO,JOe,6H£JUSTPICksmeP0Cm^il' 

, • BEFORECREXMWC yOUB m i K 
AHDHCAVY LiYlfS OF MIL 
mTCMJOERYOUI^mLS-' 

VIE HOROSCOPE fi£l/f AtS 
THAT HE WHO li SOPH U/JDER 
THE SICU OF THE TWIhS 
Will, iHHmrrA icRiiPUiOuo 
HOUeSTVAIID FAIRUEii— 

The 13th is Sedgwick Allen's 
birthday but he Is postponing fes
tivities until the week end. 

On the 18th Patsy Ann Reynolds 
will be a year older. 

Another little Miss who celebrated 
ihis week is Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
H. Pratt's daughter, Geraldlne 
Anne. The date was May 12. 

Mary Katherlne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Meshako, Alps 
Road was a May 12 birthday girl. 

John Masielio of Cedar Street has 
enlisted In the army and left Fri
day for Camp Devens. 

Robert W. Gillette of 147 Mon-
towese Street has enlisted In the 
Navy. 

Oscar Roganson, whose home is In 
Short Beach is now located at 
501st School So.. (Sp.) Lubboclt Fly
ing School, Barr. 083—Lubbpck, 
Texas. He writes "I am now work
ing oh the line repairing planes." 

Dominic and John Sansome of 
Meadow Street are In Australia: 
They were able to get a Mother's 
Day cable through. 

^-p;<i ip77?v' SHOP. MP mvsHOP WLL KI£P rHee.-- BEWAMIN FPMIKUII \y 

—REPAIRS— 
for the Home Owner 

YOU CAN REPAIR: 
There's no limit on the expenditure for ordinary 

maintenance and repair work (sucli as a new roof, 
etc.) to maintain a dwelling or other structure in 
sound condition without a change In design. No 
WPB permission is needed for such work. 

YOU CAN IMPROVE: \ 

D R I N K 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Teat of Time 

VY' BEV£RAdE$ 
Have Set A Higher Standtod of Quality 

New rooms In the attic, ba.sement, lmprovement.s, 
porches, etc., can be built wttlwut WPB permission 
if the total cost does not exceed $500 in any twelve
month period. 

YOU CAN BUILD: 
Residential construction providing accommodations 

or facilities normally as.soclated with residential use, 
and private garages not to exceed a total cost of $500 
In.any twelve-month period may be built without per
mission of the War Production Board. 

Farm buildings (except houses) If the total cost Is ' 
less than 51000 In any twelve-month period; and any 
other type of commercial. Industrial, recreatlonaj, 
highway or utUity construction v/hether-publiciy or 
privately fl,nanced if the total cost is less than $5000 

, — may be built without WPB permission. 

, We Have A pompleto Stock Of: 
BUILDING MiTBBIALS — PAINTS — SCREENS 

Etc. 

Smithfieid Engineering Co. 
PHONE 527 Branford, qonn. 

f^/Fo/ks: 

Would )OH like lo know 
some of the ^^n)5 I'm try
ing to keep down my ex
penses ? 

I think you would because 
every .'iaving I can make for 
The Connecticut Liglit and 
Power Compan); liclps you 
with your electric bill. 

I don't know liow niapy 
miles you drove your car 
last year — maybe 5,000 or 
even 10,000 —but the C. 
L, P. trucks and service cars 
traveled more than four and 
a half million miles or ISO 
times around the World at 
the Equator." 

«« 

^Mlttl^M M I L E * / ' 

•J ( . • » u&&.m 
By being even more care
ful than usual, the drivers 
will save a considerable 
amount of gasoUne and 
rut)ber in four and a half 
million miles of driving. 
•This kind of co-pperaUoa 
by C, L. P. .employees is 
raakihg many saviijgs to 
help rac pay tliat •whopping 

; big tax bill to Uncle Sam 
(fb hecan wia the Wit. And 
it's helping ih'e hold down 
expenses' so I can still say 

ELECTRICITY 
IS STILL CHEAP 

Hvccy Connecticut Light 
and Power Comjiany driv« 
er, for instance, has ptom-
»3cd me to drive carefully 
and t.ue tire's <ind g.isoline. 
Unless it's an emergency 
c.ilJ, 30 milcj an hourii thm 
speed limit for these f)oy». 

OOMMCCMUn̂ îl I0HT&1>0WCT 

i 
Vfl 

\i I 

. .^v.:. J...^j^.&A.^AA.|) 
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NORTH BRANFORD 

l / l lCK)plONES CONCSAlEP III TUC FCtiCtS 
tHAT 5UPK00NP A W J / FAOOB-ICS MEIP 
•TO GlWftP ASAlMSr 6ABtJTAGE. IF/^II 
|N"I>?OPER TOiKUCS 1HE f f lCE IMC SOIWP IS 
CAiwidp n o iKH fiAiir OUAHPHCOSE A « A 

WARNIMG eiWlAL 

nvK'niR r(?R c>iif>Mpiir IS FiKuaiito 
BuiLif n n\>f pooM House 

One ^oitticg Of-surfliy ran 
Tin Ttfonirjii tfuekivtm. 

or t'aypf 111 WiT 
Mrifi^a ^'tJoW r/Kif4 

•jne pfAtrsof' 
eoi^romni ArincA 

O N B New WAK PLAMT iiA« A 
"ntRBe-iKTH lAVBft OP MPVIUG WAlER 
OH TUB B.'Xn-' TO HELP KHCP IMC 

FIAMT coot IN SUMWER. 

WE START TODAY 

Now thnt sugar rationing Is actu
ally in offoct, wfmt belter than to 
take a little time to pnck uwiiy our 
rich desserl, recipes nnd collect u 
few Ideas- for suG'ir siiving and 
stretching With skillful planning 
and a little psychology, your family 
will bd just as happy as before and 
much healthier. 

Remember — si'B^i" 's n ono-'sld-
cd food. It 'has fuel or,energy val
ue, but furnishes none of the min
erals and vitamins which form the 
first lino of our own physical do-
fenao. Now we" aro almost forced 
to use foods which contain elements 
that refined sugar does not pos
sess — this can hardly bo classed 
as a kitchen catastrophe 1 

There arc any number of first-
ranking desserts which are prac
tically, sugarless. A tray of assort-

, od cheese with crisp, v/holowhoat 
ornoltpra JIBS'nHvny,s been a,'smart' 
finishing touch — don't forget the 
snappy varieties for the men. Baked 
pears and apples, stuffed with nuts 
and dates, ralslnsi, or other dried 
trull and sweetened with syrup or 
honey, aro assuming their rightful 
place. More people arc serving hot, 
temptingly fragrant pecan rolls, 
crumb or coffee cake, which take 
much less sugar than do regular 
desserts, at the end of the meal 
with a tall glass of cold milk or 
Iced cocoa, Chilled fruit compote, 
combining two or three kinds of 
dried or cannef fruits, tart in fla
vor, mayjje complemented with a 
crisp cokle or square of creamed 
cheese, Milk desserts, such as cus-. 
lards, creamy* rice pudding,.and 
tapioca creams require lllllo sugar 
or honey. Both molasses and Indian 
pudding can be classed as sugar 
savors. 

Perhaps you arc wondering now 
what substitutes can be \iscd In your 
favorite cake, muffin, or cookie re
cipes and what proporilons have 
been found.satisfactory. One of the 

best sweetenings In use Is molas
ses — It Is a ;good source of Iron 
and contains stime calcium. Corn 
syrup, cane syrup, maple syrup and 
maple sugar are valuajjle substi
tutes with a mineral conteht. Hon
ey is particularly good as a sweet
ening for fruits "and bovoraRcs; It 
may also be used In recipes In-place 
of sugar. V 

The Bureau of Homo Economics 
has worked out the following rules 
for using these'natural sweets: In 
beverages, puddings, custards, and 
sauces, use twice as much corn sy
rup as sugar' lo got a product equal
ly as .wpet.' The other liquids In 
the recipe should then bft reduced 
by one fourth, corn syrup may be 
substituted, measure for measure, 
tor the sugar speclned In muffins, 
plain cake, and drop cookie recipes; 
the Uciuld sliould bo reducctJ ono-
Ihlrd. Canned foods and Jellies can 
be made with three-fourths votlnocl 
.sugar and ono-rourlV\ corn syrup. 
'I'ho texture of', froi-en desserts Is 
Impioved'when corn .syrup Is used 
In these recipes. ' 

When niuple sugar Is substituted 
use one and ono-third cup for each 
cup of granulated sugar. If you 
substitute honey for one-half of the 
sugar In cookie, cake or broad re
cipes, reduce the liquid one-fourth. 
If medium thick honey Is substitu
ted for all the sugar In the recipe, 
you have' to reduce the liquid one-
half. You will notice that the baked 
things made jvlth honoy will stay 
moist longer. ,! 
pA'word of wprnlng In baking — 
honoy quality and flavor are easily 
spoiled by high' heat so bake honey 
cakes and breads In an oven 25 de
grees F'cooler than your recipe 
speclllos. — Beatrice Hall, Conn, 
natry and Food Council. 

Sunday morning worship will be 
held in the North Branford Congrc 
jtational Church at eleven o'clock, 
ilov. O. Dlllard Lensley, pastor, Vtis. 
Douglas B. Holabird, organist and 
choir director. 

Sunday school will convene at 10 
o'clock Mrs. Burton S. Hall, Super
intendent. 

Morning service and sermon will 
be held on l^unday, the Sunday after 
Ascension, an the Zlon Episcopal 
Church at ten o'clock, Rev. Francis 
J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul R, Haw
kins, organist ond choir director. 
Church School will follow. 

Masses will bo celebrated In St. 
Augustine's R. C. Church on Sunday 
morning at 7 0:15 and llo'cIock,Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor Frank 
Frawloy, organist and ohojr direc
tor. • • ' 

The MemorHdl Day Committee will 
hold a meeting this evening In the 
town hall at eight o'clock. Interest
ed persons are invited to attend. 

Mr. Burton Byington hiJs boon 
visiting with his daughter Mrs. 
Douglas B. riolabird, of North St. 

The Ladles Sewing Society will 
hold a meeting In the Chapel on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Paul E, Boyco Is 
In charge of the luncheon. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Firemen met last evening in the 
North Brohford Town Hall. 

A meeting of the Republican 
loaders of the 12th Senatorial Dis
trict was held last Thursday eve
ning In the Oasis, Branford. Dele
gates ̂ e r e present from Hamden, 
North Hftvbn, North Branford, Bran
ford, East Haven and Madison. The 
delegation ' from North Branford 
include^ Republican Town Chair
man, Paul B. Boyco, Represeiltative 
Deorge H. Augur, Jr., and kludge 
Ellsworth'B.Foote. 

Rov. and Mrs. Francis J- Smith 
had as their guests for Sunday sup
per Rev, Wllllnm E, Kibitz and Mr, 
Harry Campbell of New Haven, and 
Ensign William K, Paynter, who will 
leave for Northwestern University 
to act as,Instructor, 

Miss Polly Holabird, of Wa.shlng-
ton, D. C. recently visited with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hola^ 
bird, of North Street. 

The North Branford Casualty Sta
tion First Aid unit under the direc
tion of Mrs. HavUand Scheusslor and 
the Canteen Unit uudor the direc
tion of Mrs. Rollln Whitney held a 
meeting in the Chapel last evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Doody enter
tained Postmaster and Mrs. Acker, 
man of Durham Center recently. 

The Young People's Society met 
Friday evening In the parsonage. 
Miss Charlol,e LInsloy and Miss Carol 
Boyce had'charge of the program. 

A covered dish supper was held 
In the Chapel by the Young Mr. and 
Mrs. Club on Sunday evening. 

' The North Branford Branch of 
the Red Cro.ss has been asked to 
a.sslst In making kit ba^s for the 
armed forces. Material will soon 
be available. 

A permanent ofllce has been esta
blished by the local rationing board 
In the Jerome Harrison School. Miss 
Eleanor Connolly has been lippolnt-
cd clerk of the board. The following 
are members of the rationing board: 
Mr. Earl Colter, chairman; Mr. Paul 
E. Boyce, Mr. Jared Llnsley, Mrs. 
John Kearney, and Mrs. George 
Augur, Jr. 

Today Is the final day for gas reg
istration. North Branford car owners 
will register In , North Branford 
Center School and Northford resi
dents In William Douglas School. 
Registration will take place from 2 
to 5 and from 0 to 8. 

Captain Averill' 

A contocence will be held of all 
Young Mr, larid.'Mrs. Olubs of New 
Haven and vicinity on Sunday from 
three until seven In the .Old Stone 
Church in East Haven. ' -

Mrs. Frank Smith of Twin Lake 
Road liad as her Sunday guests her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Smith of New York. 

Mrs Carl Smith and Miss Lucy 
Holabird are taking registrations 
for a fifteen hour first aid course 
for those wlio have taken the ten 
hour course sponsored by the air 
raid warden committee under the 
direction of the Red Cross. At the 
completion of the course 26 hour 
nr,st aid certificates will be awarded. 

WEDDINGS 
Krnhl-IIopUlnaon 

Last Monday afternoon In the 
homo of the Rev. Edith E. Dewey In 
Bethany, MLss Leona M. Hopklnson, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Leon Hop
klnson of East Hftven, was married 
to ' Pvt. Albert Krahl, Jr,, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krahl of 35 
Bassett Street, New Haven. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rov, Edith E. Dewey. 

The only attendant was Mrs. 
Gladys Bqhn of 03 Gordon Street. 
The best man was Mr, Carlton Krahl 
brother of the bridegroom, of Medl-
den Road, Watorbury. 

After a wedding trip. Private 
Krahl will return to duty at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind,, where he 
is attached t oHeadquarters Com
pany at the Reception Center. Mrs. 
Krahl will live temporarily with her 
parents in East Haven. 

AVill Marry 
Mr. and Mrs, Philip F, Mancinl 

of 30 Harding Place announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Frances Ellnore, to Mr. John B. 
Upson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
E. Upson of 303 Thompson Avenue, 
East Haven. The wedding will take 
place Juno 22 in St. John the Bap
tist Church. 

Oppcl-Bcrgcn 
Invitations have been Issued for 

the wedding of Miss 'Vivian Marie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Bergen of Guilford to Mr. Clarence 
Henry Oppel of this place. The mar
riage Will take place at St. George's 
Church, Guilford, Saturday morn
ing. 

; .•»:*• '* iP»(i«^j'Vsu-,Ka«,«,i€fld ihi> 
!iti'»»io'i):B'!i>' «ciil« H.I. ' 

Mrs. Fred Dudley has returned 
home after having spent the winter 
with her son, C, L. Dudley antl family 
In Haddonfleld, New Jersey,' 

A 4-H Roundup will be held on 
Saturday evening in tiie Hamden 
High Sci\ool at eight 6'colck. All the 
4-H Clubs of New Haven County 
win attend. 

ORANGE 
at CROWN 
NEW HAVEN 

From 
Oui' Outdoor 

Summer 
Furniture Shop 

The M o s t Comfortable 
Swing Chair Ever In
vented I 

11 75 
RATTAN CHAIR, In Gay Materials 

YOUR CHOICE AT 

12.95 
IMPORTED CHINESE PEEL CHAIR 

495 

A card party will bo held on Wed
nesday evening, ^ a y 20th, In the 
athletic club house for the benefit 
of St. Augustine's Cliureh. Mrs. A, 
Charbonneau is chairman and Miss 
Ida Augur Is co-chairman. There 
will be a prize for each table and 
a door prize, Refreshments wUl bo 
served. The public Is welcome. 

Coiilnued from page one 

Connecilcut National Guard In the 
Headquarters Detachment of the 
43rd Division in 1030, receiving an 
honorable discharge in 1038 to ac
cept a commission as a Second 
Lieutenant Tnfrantry, assigned as 
Commimlcatlons Offlcer of the 169th 
Infantry. Because of his legal babk-

ligrQuhdi', Director AyerlU':was .pro
moted to OtipatlnlniOSOiand assign-
ed.to the State St;aHf'/connecticut 
National Guard In the Judge Advo
cate Qeheral's Departmoht. 

In May 1040 when it became ap-
pSrent that a Selective Service 
Headquarters would be necessary 
and that a State Guard would be 
required to supplement the National 
Guard, Capatln Averill was ordered 
to active duty by Brigadier General 
R, B. DeLacour, ThoiAdjutant Gen
eral. During the next'four months, 
Captain Averill worked on the de
tail of establishing State Headquar
ters for Selective Service and In set
ting up the present Connecticut 
State Guard, 

Captain Averill was ordered to 
active diity in the Army of the 
United States on September 23, 1040 
and was assigned to, State Head
quarters of Selective Service as Ad
ministrative Offlcer and Appolnf;lng 
Authority. 

The new Acting State Director 
married Miss Helen Wagner of 
Water Valley, Mississippi In 1033. 
they have one child, Wliliam P. Ave
rill, Jr., and live.at 17 North Main 
Street, West Hartford. 

At a tea given recently at Atlanta, 
Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ray announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter Bottye Turnull to Edward Wil
liam Dejon son of Mrs. Edward De-
Jon ond the late Edward Dejon of 
Rockland Park. 

Mr. DeJon graduates Saturday 
from Georgia Tech. Miss Raj- Is 
completing her junior year at 
Oglethorpe College. 

A magnet tied to a string has be
come an. Important tool at one air-
net gets in where fingers or tools 
plane, plant. When small tools, 
•screws and Bcrati metal fall acci
dentally Into ciiglne parts,'the mag-
caii't and'lifts them o'litl 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Perron of 
New Britain were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kclls of 
Stannord Avenue. 

Miss Loonlce Price of Hartford, 
visited friends In Pino Orchard this 
past week end. 

Mr. Joseph S. Havens, Montowese 
Street has accepted a position as 
driver for Kamln.sky. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Richardson of South Monto
wese Street were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Calklno and .son of Provi
dence, R. I. and Mrs. Elizabeth Rich
ardson of Day Head, Mass, 

earthy, Mr, Sedgwick Allen. and 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson were in Norwalk 
on business Tuesday and later en-; 
Joyed luncheon at Silver Mine Tav-^ 

Sunshine Club will meet May 19. 

The next meeting of Social Work
ers will be on May 25. 

Mrs. Helena Odenklrchen- will bo 
hostess May 10, at the monthly 
meeting of the Musical Art Society, 

Elizabeth E. Bartholomew and 
Phyllis L. Batrow have completed 
five years service at the Branford 
Branch of the S. N. E. T. Co. 

- Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, Jr., Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson, Mrs. Walter Mc-

Mrs. George J. Devlin Is receiving 
treatment at Grace Hospital where 
she was taken Mondoy afternoon. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS READ 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

THE BRIDE OP TODAY 

SAVES BY RENTING 

HER BRIDAL GOWN 

In stock lit nil liiiios, .von 
'wiir I'iiul the newest sl,vl'!s— 
siniu'tcst odliirH —• aiul finest 
iissnrdnent of W e d d i n g 
Gioiviis •— Voil.s — Bride.s-
iiiaid's Frock.s — lints — 
Evening Oowius ~ Wriips —-
and - iiH necessmy 'Acco.'i-
soi'io.'<. 

Look your best for less by 

renting a new-fresh outfit 

for every now affair. 

Gilcli giM'iiieiit (if iiocpssiii'.v) 
i,s alteruil li.v iiii export dress 
designer to i'it .vimr iiulivid-
iiiil lu'ods. All giinncnts iiro' 
(Ir.v-itlciiiicd nnd sierilizod 
iil'tcr eiicli rontiil. 

One Visit Will Convince You. You'll Come Back 
For Quality Gowns at'Moderate Rental Prices at the 

Waldorf Bridal and Gown Shop 
WOMEN'S PORMAL WEAR — FOR RENT 

140 Temple Street Phono 7-0867 N w Haven 

• Totokot Grange held its regular 
meeting on Tuesday evening In the 
town hall, with Worthy Master 
Burton S. Colter,, presiding. The 
three graces Miss Adllne Caputo, 
Ceres, Miss Eunice Colter, Pomona, 
«nd Miss Amy Llnsley, Flora were 
In charge of the program'. 

Lei Your Answer 

toBombsBeWmSl 

We are fighting enemies who 
will stop Rt nothing. With our 
homes, our very lives at stake, 
shall we stop short of giving our 
dimes and dollars for Defense? 
Buy I>;fense Bonds and Stumps 
cv«ry day, every week. Buy as 
if your very life depended upon 
it. /tdacsl 

wmsR 

UNITCU 
STATES 
'WINGS 

lONDS 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TBI,, 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelso^yProp. 

N O V AS N?:VI:K hcf<jrc a new Pontine represents 
rf wist! iftrcsfmeni, ' I h c nunleis now available 
represent the finest that Pontiac ever buiU from 
n cjuality stanilpoint. An*} un>' Pont iac o w n e r 
will tell you what that means: I-onj; life—with 
remarkable freedom from repair and upkeep 
costs; cir:cptionat gas iuu\ oil economy; p roper 

weight titstribution —plus J*ontiac'.s exclusive 
'I 'riple-Cushionetl }(ide lo assure unusual r id ing 
Ciiinfort and //re cotisi'rnjfio/i. 

T h e car you buy loday may have to last you n 
loiig,.long t ime. Look'a head — buynPon t i ac .And 
remember—it ' s priced just a h a \ e the lowest* 
and you can buy it on convenient monthly tcrnif. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
.H'Ml 'S i^nAXOVICZ. Prop. 

ei Main Street . -Phone 968 Branford, Conn. 

GHURCK 

THE CHUHCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev.. Kenneth Brookes, Mlnlstoi 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11 A. M. 
Pilgrim Fellowshlp~7:30 P. M. 

NOTES 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ' 
CHURCH 

Rev. George Dickson Owen 
Minister 

Morning Worship, 10:45 
Church School, 9.30. 
Young People 6.45 P. M. at the 

Manse." 
UNION SEBVICE 

The Union Memorial Day ser
vice will be held In the Congrega
tional Church at 8 P. M. on Sunday 
May 24. The preacher will be min
ister Rev. George D. Owen, D. D. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society will 
meet Friday at 3. The subject will 
be "The Way of Brothfiirhood in Our 
Community.", Mrs. Nornian V. Lamb 
will be leader, Mrs. Wlnfleld R. 
Morgan, hostess and Mrs. George 
Page, leader of devotions. 

TABOR LUI ' I IEKAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Bergquist, Minister 

Church School, 9:30. 
Morning Worship Ui English 10:30. 

The confirmation class will meet 
Saturday at 10. 

Masses in St. Marys' Church on 
Sunday will be at 7:30, 9 and 10:30. 

St. Sitcpho'n A. M. E, Zlon ' 
21 Roffcrs St. 

Rev. A. McL. Spauldlng 
Church School 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Worship ....11.: 00 A. M. 
Men's Club 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship ...; 8:00 P. M. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Minister 

Church School 10;00 
Morning Service .' 11:00 
Junior Church 11:00 
Young Peoples Society , 

TUINJTY 
' 8:45 Holy Communion. 

9:30 Churcli Scliool. 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon. 

Tile annual meeting of Trinity 
guild was held yesterday afternoon 
in the Parisli House. The following 
olllcers were elected: Mrs. F. S. 
Jourdan, president; Miss Julia Lan-
phlcr, vice-president; Mrs, Wallace 
H. Poote, treasurer; Mrs. T. P.arker 
Preble, assistant. treasurer; Mrs. C. 
F. Kimball, secretary; Mrs. J. 
Wesson Phelps, assistant secretary. 

The last session of the Church 
School will be held at the 10:45 
service on June 14. The Chtirch 
School Teachers arc meeting on 
May 6 at 6:30 to make plans for 
this service and for the rest of the 
year. 

There are three dates to be listed 
for the Y.P.F. for May. The group 
will Join with the other young peo
ple of Branford in a picnic meeting 
sponsored by the Pilgrim Fellow
ship of tho Stony Creek Church on 
May 17. On Whitsunday, May 24, 
the group will sponsor the corpor
ate Communion of all the young 
people of the Parish which Is being 
observed throughout the country. 
The next Sunday, May 31,- the group 
will attend the Archdeaconry 
young people's meeting to be held 
at the Trinity Cottage at Morris 
Cove. 

Mr. ond Mrs. JosepVi Johnson of 
East Main Street have moved into 
tlielr new home in Willow Road. 

Mrs. Bert Anderson and Dr. A.' S. 
McQueen met with Indian Neck 
nurses and flr.5t alders this after
noon at the flrcho^se to arrange 
.schedules, and review the progress 
of the unit. > 

Indian Neck P. T. A. will meet 
May 21. 

Jack Martin is in Springfield, 
. 7:301 Mass. for a week. 

TjUPONT HousG Paint keeps 
••-' white lionscs aihile, lx!causo 
this brilliantly wliite paint is 
"self-cleaning." It forms a I ough, 
durable film wliich protecis tho 
surface from rust, rot, or decay. 
Like all paints, it collects dirt on 
exposure to the eleraenls. As time 
goes on, however, a fine wliile 
powder forms on the surface of 
this new paint. This powder is 
washed' away Ijy heavy rains, 
carrying the dirt witli it and 
c.xppsing a freslv 'n'liito surface. 
This scit-cloaning proecss starts 
after a few montlis of exposure 
under noi'mal conditions of wea
ther, but may bo delayed under 
unusual dirt-collccling condi
tions such a.9 found in sooty in
dustrial areas. Because liie"solf-
cleaning" process is gradual, I iio 
wearing qualities• of tiio paint 
film aro not abnormally alfected. 

EAST HAVEN 
Mrs. Ernest Carpenter of Elm St. 

will spend tho summer at Newport, 
N, H. 

The Rev. Cannon S. E. Llnsley 
will conduct the service of inter
cession Friday at 9:30 a. m. in Christ 
Eplscjipal Church. 

Funeral services for Anthony Jnn-
ncr, of Gerrish Avenue, were held 
Monday at 8:30 A. M, from the fu
neral home of W. S. Clancy and Son 
In Klrkham Avenue. A reaulem high 
mass was celebrated at 9 o'clock hi 
St. Vincent do Paul's Church In Tay
lor Avenue. Interment was In St. 
Lawrence's Cemetery. 

An East Haven resident for over 
25 years, Janner died Friday after
noon at Ills home here. His widow, 
Caroline Siiutz Janner, survives. 

Old Stone Church will he repre
sented May 17 at a meeting of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Clubs of this area. 

Open house and reception to all 
new members is planned for May 
24. 

Available in light COLORS,tool 

'I'lie now Du Pont Tru-Tint for
mula gives you lovely light colors 
witiitliesamesupcr-valucresuiis. 
Like llie white paint, tiicse coi-
oi-s are "self-cleaning." Du Pont 
House Paint oosis no more tiiaii 
other good paints . . . is more 
economical because it needs fewer 
ffpaintings. Ne.xt time yon paint, 
ask your painter to use Du Pont 
House Paint! • 

NOW ! p j . 6 0 , 'PER GALLON 
In 5 Gal. Lots 

The Hamilton Shops 
36 Eades Street Telephone 563 Branford 

•liiliii 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEIIS 
Warranty Deeds 

Bedford Jacob to Oscar Monrad, 
Dodge Ave. 

Frank Unite L. est to J. T. Peteis 
ct ux, Coe Ave. 

Graham Marg M. to Stella Ram
sey, 10 Dodge Ave. * 

Kolosky A. H. to Bertha Z. Jas-
udowlch. Green St, 

Quit Claim Deed 
Branford Tr. Co. to Anna Lenart, 

Hughes St. 50' 
Mortgage ! Deeds...,, 

Klein J. J. et ux to Bran. Fed. 
Sav.. & Loan Assn. Foxon Hill Rd. 

Lenart Anna to Branford Tr. Co. 
Hughes St. 

Ramsey Stella M. to Marg M. Gra
ham, 10 Dodge Ave. 

Assigiuncnt of IMortgagcs 
Dl Vcrnlero Rose et al to Anthony 
Cavalioro from J. J. Canna, Dodge 
Ave. 

Austin Marlon et al to Anthony 
Ferralolo, Pond St. ' 

Piblka S. A. to Mlohl Twieraga. 
Lis Pendcnis 

Hassenmayer Harriett M et al by 
Tax Coll., Coe Ave. 

Talmadgc W. B. by Tax Coll., 
Short Beach Rd., 3 pes:, Talmadge 
Meadow St. • 

PARTY FOR\KAY IIANLEY 

The East Haveij Democratic club 
and Town Commsttee gave a din
ner Friday night In the San Remo 
hotel at Morris Cove In honor of 
Ray Hanley, Jr., who Is in service 
in tho Army. Hanley, was elected 
two months ago to fill the post of 
.'iecretary of the town committee. At 
tho dinner which was aranged by 
Thomas Brady, John Mulhern and 
Harold LaPointe, Hanley was pre
sented wllth a purse. Attorney 
Bertram Well was toastmaster and 
Alexander Doran had charge of the 
entertainment. 

Twenty trained nurses' aides .will 
be required b.v tho medical dlvi.slon 
of Civilian Defense, according to 
Dr. Robert M. Taylor. These vol
unteers will bn trained at New Ha
ven Hospital. 

The Last Man's Club of Harry 
R. Bartlett Post will hold its fifth 
annual dinner at the Annex.Club 
May 16. 

Daylight Trial 
In East Haven 
Is Commended 

The daylight trial of the local 
civilian defense organization con
ducted Sunday afternoon was 
pronounced "very satisfactory" by 
Mr; Robert Deining, assistant direc
tor of the Connecticut Defense 
Council. He commended particu
larly the co-ordination of the varl 
ous units directed,by an efflciently 
managed Report Center. 

During the 40-minuto drill fol 
lowing the alarm,, at 3 P. M., the 
Emergency Medical Service handled 
eight "major cases." This group 
consisted of five doctor, 12 nurses, 
eight'nurcso' aides, 18 first-aiders 
and two clerkis. 

Under direction of Dr. Robert M. 
Taylor, tho town ambulance, three 
converted station wagons equipped 
witli stretchers, and. six sedans wore 
used for transportation of "vic
tims." Tho town resuscitator and 
an inhalator wore usqd in Incidents 
and at the emergency liospltnl In 
tho high school gymnasium 24 bods 
were made ready nnd a complete 
operating staff on duty. About 50 
auxiliary police and.a large num
ber of air I'ald wardens co-operated 
in clearing the highways of vehicles 
and pedestrians and the fire de
partment answered five test calls 
during tlie drill. 

Under the' dirction of Mrs. Wll-
hclmina Strandl^crg, a music as
sembly wa<i prcsenlied In the high 
school auditorium on Wednesday, 
May 13. Pi-ecedcd by a "SalUte to 
the Flag" and the,"Star Spangled 
Banner", the program was followed 
by tiie "Connecticut March" played 
by the high school orQhestra. "Inter
mezzo wos sung by the Glee Club 
and Andrew Salvp, an orchestra 
member, played a qollo solo. Two 
orchestra selections,,,"On the Mall' 
and "Lyric Ovprtuvo", followed by.JBandall, 

honor" are;, first, second, third, and 
fourtli class. The Comet has pro
gressed fi'oni second class or good 
rating, earned from 1030 to 1939, to 
first class or excellent, achieved in 
1940, to All-Amcrlcan which .it has 
maintained in 1941 nnd 1042. 

Ruth Judge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick W. Judge of 18 
Dodge Avenue, and a senior. Is 
'odltor-lii-chlef of the Comet. Her 
staff Includes; Judith Buoclielo, as
sistant editor; Myrtle Bruce, alumni 
editor; Esther Harrison, school news 
editor; Dolores Hagerty. foature edi
tor; David Cimhlnghnm nnd Thomas 
Frlscoo, sports editors; and Ruth 
Brockelt, Mary Bunnell, Astrid Jo-
hannesen, Stella Pawlikowskt, Vlr--
glnla Shcpard Phyllis Warner, Mu
riel Cook, Elizabeth Qillls, Barbara' 
Hago, Philip Grimn, Ruth Strua-
ynski, and Nelson Smith associates, 
Miss Graco E. Blanchard is editorial 
advises. 

The Comet business board is led 
by Lillian Blokland, manager, and 
advised by Miss Mary E. Sharon. 
Associates Include: Rita Kelly, Rob-
ere Ayr, Doris Blokland, Muriel 
Carter, Ruth Cook, Marguerite 
Green, and Helen Keyos. 

'Will 'You Remember" " and thej 
"Dance Song" rendered by the Glee 
Club.,wereheard'.:'Concluding, the 
prbgram {the 6rdhestrn;-played'''Stars 
and Stripes." •• ' > ••'. 

An illustrated talk on optometry 
was given by Dr. Harold Jones re
cently to Miss Louise Scott's occu
pations cla.ss at l;ho high school. 
The student chairman was Barbara 
Stoddard-and the seribos.were Ruth 
Cook and Eugene Reardon. 

Tho sixth annual Junior Prom 
scheduled for tonight. Friday, May 
16, will be patriotic this year, even 
to Its dedication. The dedication, 
unanimously agreed upon, honors 
all East Haven men and women In 
active service and invites them to be 
guests at the Prom. Although the 
decoration committee Is secretive 
about most of its plans, decorations 
will feaature red, white, and blue, 
with V for Victory hi predominance, 
while the cntctorla will become a 
softly-lighted lounge with the usual 
milk bar. 
. Harold Pellcgrlno's orchestra will 
play from nine to twelve, Tills Is 
tho first time that a local boy's or
chestra has ever played at an East 
Haven Prom, 

Agnes Rossettl, co-chairman with 
Robert Ayr, deserves special com
mendation for iier zeal, hi organiz
ing and carrying out plans for tho 
Prom while confined to her bed at 
home find In tho hospital.. Student 
committee leaders aiislstlng Robert 
and Agnes are: Dorothy Fitzslm-
mons, senior representative, and 
Peter DIdow, Alfred Hlise, Madelyn 
Sisson, Jeanette • Costan'zo, Loroy 
Schrump, Marge Green, Photlnc 
Malliarls, and Judith Buechelc. 

'While ether student aids are: Eric 
iGust'atson, WiUttlm Clancy, Keith 

Wflli<Si;J Andrews,- .Bully 

Volunteer Work 
Continued From Page One 

too much sacrlfioo on the part of 
any individual. Wo can not or dare 
not fall in doing our part . Should 
this campaign fail, compulsory sav
ings or higher taxation will result. 
My institution has co-operated In 
the sale of Defense and War Saving 
Bonds as far back its last September 
and each day since Wd have been 
doing our part. Sales have been 
gratifying but have" boon largely 
from the investor's savings Instead 
of from Income, It is from Income 
thai, the Treasury Department de
sires that bonds nnd stamps be pur
chased. This Is Important as It 
promotes thrift at a lime when the 
Income particularly from the de
fense woi'kor Is greater, It elimin
ates tho withdrawal of funds from 
banks and' other financial Institu
tions and lastly helps to prevent 
Inflation. 

You canvassers are the represent 
ativos of the United States Govern 
ment and what your prospects say 
during your interviews and the 
amount they pledge Is oonfidontlal. 
They .should bo assured that tholr 
Ideas and financial circumstances 
win not become public property 
Remenibor you dro not asked to be 
bond salesmen, but representatives of 
the National Defense Savings Can
vass, to give every American an OJJ-
portunity to help his country by 
signing a Pledge for tho regular pur
chase of War Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. It is honed, however, that 
everyone will take advantage of this 
opportunity to.pledge fiiirinclal aid 
to his country. 

Point out to your prospects that 
we do not give our money to tho 
Government when wo buy a Bond. 
We lend it, at a rate of Interest that 
will amply repay us In the future 
for our self denials of today. 

STONY CREEK 
Johnny Barnes spent a fine day 

furloHglvwith his parents Mr| and 
Mrs. Barnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cinnuanta an
nounce the birth of a .son AloX, Jr. 
May 7th'. Mrs. Clnquanta was Miss 
Josephine RancUl, 

Miss Betty Bradley Is HI at her 
home with the measles., 

Alberl'Do Bay was' home over llie' 
week end from camp, 

Norman Smolley was home during 
the week-end,from Fort Mead,.Md,. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Benson and 
daugliters Linda aiid Susan of 
Short Beach; Mr. and Mrs.'Ray
mond Logan of Bridgeport; Edward 
and Maurice Itoward of Casllno, 
Maine; E. B. Shields Jr. of Okla
homa were mothers day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Borgor. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Jones and 

daughters of llartsdnle, Now' York 
and Mr, and Mrs. Lionel Sccoombo 
nnd family of Ansonla, Connecticut 
were mothers day guests of "Mrs. 
Lura Burno, 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Howd- of 
Stony Creek were Mother's • Day 
gcsts of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-cducatlonal. Enter 
at any tlrtie. 

SYONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., Now Havon 

Ballard Lang 
Porivjiituro — 'Ilhr«lri\livc niolo{i;i'ii]iliy 

Jnnnndiiilo Servicn (liven to Moniliiu's 

of ilie Armed li'oracK 

Dozen $5 Up 
Soldon Avonuo Pino Orchard, Oonn 

Pliono Bi-iuitoni 1310 

Holt, Jolnet Oniflson,- Ch'arlesTBlnn-
Louis Slmonl 
and Richard 

Tho Comet, the student publica
tion of the high school, has received 
All-American or superior rating for 
the second consecutive year In the 
annual Nation Scholastic Press As
sociation competition. The paper 
was praised especially for Its cover
age, and for its originajlty and vi
tality of news and feature presenta
tion, • . 

The Comet was one of 015 papers 
to participate in this 20th annual 
.school-publication critical survey. 
Its All-Amerlcan award is the high
est classification given in tho con
test; other awards in tho order of 

chard, Robert Ayr, 
Edward „'Do>Flllppo, 

• M i i i o r r ' - ' ' ; " ' " - ^ ' - ; ' ' ' " - ' ' ' ' . • ' • • • ' • ' ? ' ' . 

•: Miss Grace . Blanchard and Mr. 
Daniel FItts of the faculty are spon
soring tile event.' 

The following Is a list of patrons 
and patronesses for the prom: Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. J. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jaspers, Mrs. John Biondl, 
Mr, and Mrs, William E. Q.lllls, Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Fagerstrom, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Strickland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ayr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph RosettI, Mr. and Mrs, Daniel 
B Fitts ,and Miss Grace E. Blan
chard 

Itih^^^^M^^^^M 

1 

According to reliable estimates, 
capacity of the steel Industry by 
the end of this year will be approx
imately 02,000,000 tons. By the end 
of next year it will be 98,000,000 
tons. 

One company Is already seven 
months ahead of Its original sched
ule on tank production. 

AIR RAID PHONIES by Wolff 

SEEMS TO THINK He's THE ONLV 
ONE WHO KNOWS THERE5 AN AIR f^ftlD ON. HE FORGOT THAT 
ALL Ai;TO/HO8ll.E,BUS,ANDSTR0er CAR TRAFFIC STOPS... 
X^^r NO ONE EXpeci-s H I M AT THE OFFICE, HE ALSO FOR

GOT THAT HE SHOULDN'T USE HIS TELEPHOWE l»^AN AIR 
RAID, AND FOR A PEBIOD FOLLOWING THE "ALL CLEAR", 
excePT POP; MeSSAeES O F mtr M O S T UfSCENT K I N D . 
LINE;S ARE TOO eu^v WITH cms ROROEFENSE OFF/CIAIS. 

{• 
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%nmi OFfER 
TO BRING ^ 

to Every Reader of 

T i n e J B r a i i f o r d ]R cv.ic-yy 

.1 

.t 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, we are offering you 
an amai:ing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes".' Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting,'with individually 
sewed stripes. Stars st<impcd in fast colors 
00 a rich, blue backgrouitd. This beautiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic spread, 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors tliat you're true.blue 
"and proud of it"— by iflying "Old GJory" 
on every American holiday. This great 
flag can be yours now —as a reader of this 
paper—at the very,special price of only 
$1.19, mailed POSTPAID to your home. 

'•^^^"^ypp'^TfT'^ " " 

E A D E R ' S C O U P O N 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
liJtANlOHP, CONN, ET.?5K1 

Please aend me one of your 5 ft, x 3 ft. American flagi at your vtyr^^-n ' 
jpecial RcjJer'i offer price of t l . l S pojtpaitl. (J..../se«l' 

msmi. iiAMEl. 
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Save At Economy Meat Market! 
Choice Foods In W i d e Variety 

Oood tlilnes to eat are stocked In 
a wide varied lino of appreciated 
values at the Economy Meat Market, 
204 Moln Street, Branford. During 
Its 14 years of progressive service 
to the" public, this onterprl.ie has 
gained and held the regular patron
age of a large number of careful 
food shopjjers. Deliveries are made 
to all areas, yius Indicating the aim 
to please every customer. 

Featured food supplies at this 
modernized and cleanly market In
clude choicest fresh and sinoked 
meats, delicatessen Items, groceries, 
fresh vegetables and fresh frult.i. 

Summit House Excellent 
Food-And-Dr ink Offers 

Each order Is treated as Impor
tant, regardless of Its size. Fred P. 
nilckor, proprietor, and his three 
employees extend the thorough 
couresty and efficient aid to the cus-1 
tomers. They deem it a real .pleas
ure to ,flll the orders exactly as 
specified. -

Honest, reliable and thrifty offer
ings In fine food supplies have made 
the market a center of service that 
satisfies. Helpful, friendly advice 
is accorded patrons in selecting the 
food Items that aid budget economy 
and at the .same time meet the qual
ity standards. 

Very special steak dinners are 
among the featured food attractions 
at the Summit Hou.<!e, Main Street, 
nranford. Menu al.w offers appeal
ing desires in seafoods, turkey and 
eblckcn dinners. There Is a splen
did b.ir to dispense the choicest se
lection of beers, liquors and mixed 
drinks. 

Particular, attention, too. Is given 
to cocktails and other mixed drinks 
served at dinner parties. Refer to 
Mr. Carter, who gladly fulfills the 
exacting requests. ^ ' 

aeorgo Carter is proprietor and 

makes certain that every patron re
ceives friendly hospitality, cITlclenl 
•service and the full mcasuer of sat-
l.sfaction. From 1030 to 1037 he 
owned the Branford Restaurant. In 
1030 he purchased the Mitchell Sea 
arllle and changed the name to 
Summit House. Mr, Carter operated 
both establishments until March 
1037, when he sold the Branford 
Restaurant to devote his entire time 
to the difection of the Summit 
House. Ho has made it a model 
mccca In the area and naturally on 
extensive patronage is enjoyed there. 
It Is a refined rendezvous'. 

Russell's G a r a g e Ready 
To Aid M o t o r i s t s Right 

OutstandingAdamsRadioShop, 
Outgrowth of Founder's Hobby 

Turning a popular hobby into a 
successful business Is the achieve
ment of Edward Adams, who found
ed the Adams Radio Shop 15 years 
ago at Adams Grove on the Boston 
PostHottd. An Increasing demand 
for the skillful service and offer
ings soon won the enterprise a sta
tus of leadership .Inthe Held. In 
December 1040 the business moved 
to Its present larger and better 
quarters at 10 Water Street, GuiU 
ford. 

Fada, R. C. A., Zenith and other 
famous makes of radios, radio-
phonographs, wireless phonographs, 
portable and oar radios are handled. 

There Is (i. large stock of classical 
and popular records. Appliances, 
blackout lamps and equipment are 
sold also. 

Complete repair and servicing 
work on all items now features, with 
the expert results being attained by 
the careful, thorough methods. 
Practically all of the Shore Line 
Towns In this area are within the 
territorial scope. Mr, Adams is still 
active in the business. His son, 
Arthur Adams, now a corporal in the 
U. S. Army, is the owner. Miss Ruth 
Parr, capable business manager, 
plans to enter Government service 
and win bo succeeded by her assis 

I tant. Miss Charlotte Fowler. 

Keeping the present car In the 
correct condition for longer use is 
not only a necessity now but also 
the patriotic duty of every motorist 
to relieve the extra burdens on pub
lic transportation facllltios. Now, 
as always Jn the past, Russell's Gar
age, on Mlddletown Turnpike, North-
ford, Is equipped to meet the de
mands of the motoring public with 
the complete coverage over general 
repair needs on all makes of cars. 

Export work in the prompt and 
reliable manner stresses the right 
satisfaction to every customer. Cour
tesy Is the watchword. Edward T 

Russell, proprietor of the garage, Is 
a veteran of many years' experience 
Jn the automotive Held. His garage 
was established 10 years ago and its 
program has been advanced effec
tively to keep apace of the increas
ing trade. 

Quick towing aid is rendered to 
the stranded motorists. Every pos 
slble effort. Is made to provide the 
type of careful and correct service 
that will keep cars rolling along. 
Batteries are sold, rented and re
charged. Honest dealings In the 
friendly manner attract regular 
patronage to this popular garage. 

Sec Indian Neck • 
Market For Food 

Fighting food!!, the kind that re
build the vitality and contain the 
proper vitamin content, arc among 
the leading "offers at the Indian 
Neck Market, Linden Avenue, Indan 
Neck. Choice fresh meats, groceries, 
fresh vegetables and fresh fruits, 
dllcatessen products and other food 
Items arc stocked In a wide and 
varied line of wholesome values. 
Right prices prevail and many 
thrifty shopners rely on this mar
ket for their budget desires on. food 
.-supplies. Deliveries a r e made 
throughout the area. 

Established seven years ago, the 
market Is clean and modern. C. 
Mitchell and L. Welgold, business 
partners, ooerate it under successful 
methods that stress careful service 
and courteous satisfaction to each 
customer. They have three atten
tive employees. 

Thorough Repair Roster Asset 
A t Known Branford Auto Sales 
Many motorist know the Branford 

Auto Sales, 302 Main Street, Bran
ford, as an Oldsmobile and Chevro
let agency. Its noted record of as
sistance during two years of suc
cess In the field 'has built a large, 
regular clientele. 

Today,' this dependable agency is 
aiding in the car conservation plan 
by supplying full brake, carbuera-
tor and other phases of mechanical 
and'electlrcal repair service. It Is 
also handling lubrications and mo
tor tuno-ups. Repairs to tires and 
radios are among additional offer
ings of Importance there. 

All car owners arc Invited to rely 
upon this firm for the careful and 
thorough maintenance . of their 
ijresent machines during the war 
emergency situation. Friendly ad
vice is given and every effort is 
made to aid motorists in having 
safe, needed transportation for a, 
longer time. 

J Russell Averlll, proprietor, di
rects the model and modern pro
gram on expert methods. He gladly 
suggests and advises, too, on cUgi-
bllity for priority rating on purchase 
of a new car. His entire desire Is 
to serve motrlsts to the fullest sat
isfactory extent. 

Roberta's BeautySalon Known 
To Fastidious Women As Ideal 

Sea Shell Grille Is Renowned 
Dine-And-Dance Spot Jn Area 

Food Shoppers Get Best. 
At Cleanly Tisko Store 

Equlpcd with up-to-date, sanitary 
ToMgeratlon, the,popular store of 
Chestfir TIsko, 0 V/eat Main Street, 
Branford, carries a complete selec
tion of choice meats, groceries, veg
etables, fresh fruits, delicatessen 
products and allied items Sor the 
woll-dressed family table.. Every
thing is quality and the dollar-fpr-
dollar values attract the patronage 
of thrifty food shdbpers ifrom the 
entire surrounding section. 

Personally on the Job to greet and 
servo his many customers, Chester 
TIsko fills 'each order carefully and 

is attentive to the affording of 
pleasant satisfaction. His courteous, 
friendly and elllclont method's win 
a wide acclaim. One employe as
sists capably. 

Clean, modernized and Inviting, 
the TIsko store is a reliable head
quarters for all food, supplies This 
enterprise was established 18 years 
ago and has been giilded to a posi
tion of outstanding favor In the 
area. It is the type of place where 
the better people like to deal, for 
they know that they wHl receive 
honest values under a plan of ser
vice that Is devoted to their needs; 

Known to the public as one of the 
finest dine-and-danco .spots in this 
section. Sea Shell Grille, on Boston 
Post Road, East River, enjoys a 
widespread patronage, It was es-
tabllshod in 1030 ond has become a 
favorite, rendezvous fbr those who 
seek and appreciate the superb of
fers In food and beverages. 

Menu contains many different de
sires In fresh seafoods. Lobster and 
clam dinners feature, with choice 
steaks also available. Chicken din
ners ai'e another real treat there. 

Modern grill room servos every
thing select In beers, wines, liquors 
and mixed drinks. Draft and bot

tled beers of local and other brands 
are stocked. 

Seating capacity of the place ac
comodates 300 persons. Hours of 
service are 12 noon to 1-a.m. spen 
days a week. There are about 1800 
persons served, each Sunday and 
000 persons served on weekdays. 
Meals are' also prepared "to take 
out" and private party affairs arc 
for 30 couples, with a well-known 
band supplying music every Satur
day evening. John Rlmoldl and his 
wife, Mrs. Amelia Rlmoldl, are pro
prietors and have 40 employees 
welcomed, too. Dance space allows 
nov/. , ' 

FEATURE NEWEST 
"FEATHER CUT" 

Patriotic Inits appeal and beauti
ful in Its stylish aspect, the In
creasingly popular Feather Cut bob 
is now preferred by-many fastidious 
women! I t Is a feature offer at 
Dorothy's Beauty Salon, 17 Whitfield 
Street, Guilford. Distinctive hair 
styling, permanents, facial applica
tions, scalp treatments and all mod
ern beauty culture arts are contain
ed the general complement of the 
service. All types of permanents 
are achieved plooly. 

This well-known and patronized 
salon was established 15 years ago, 
but has kept apace of the times 
through its up-to-date offers. I t Is 
strictly a sanitary place. 

Mrs. Dorothy Nankovlch, propri' 
etor, has 20 years of experience as 
a beautician and caters to her many 
customers in the courteous manner. 
She enjoys the praise of many reg
ular patrons and. is winning new 
one, too. 

-Glamour in keeping with good 
taste and created to enhance the 
individual personality In strict ac
cordance with the specific prefer
ences of each patron is the achieve
ment of Roberta's Beauty Salon, 232 
Main Street, Branford. Thermlque, 
Frederic and Zotos permanent waves 
are featured, with the Zotos being 
a machlneless wave. New and pat
riotic "Feather Cut" bob is now a 
special offering. Hair cutting and 
shaping, facial applications, scalp 
treatments, and all beauty culture 
arts are Included .In the roster. 

Established five years ago, this 

modern and sanitary beauty salon 
is now patronized by many fasti
dious women of the area and gam
ing an increasing clientele regular
ly. 

Miss Roberta Pellegrini, proprie
tress, takes a special course each 
year In order to keep up with the 
latest develooments in the profes
sion and thus advances Her program 
of beauty work to present the new 
and distinctive trends. 

She greets and serves each patron 
In the courtesous and careful man
ner that. inspires confidence and 
earns a merited reputation for re
liable satisfaction. 

Repairs To All Makes Of Cars 
Feature MacLeods Offerings 

Wood Lawn Menus 
Find Wide Favor 

Although established many years 
ago. The Wood Lawh on Bostoh Post 
Road Madison, Is enjoying Its great
est popularity under proprietorship 
of Harold Saginella. He took charge 
seven years ago and has added Im
portant new features to further the 
•program. His experience , totals 
about 10 years in this field.' There 
are usually six employees assisting 
In the Summer. 

Pull-course dinners, luncheons, 
and sandwiches are served. A la 
carte menu is available, AH straight 
and mixed drinks are provided, with 
Ballantlne and Budwelser beers be-
stockod in bottles and on tap. Tlils 
place is open until 12 midnight daily 
now and later during Summer 
months.^ It has accommodations for 
more than 100 patrons, with table 
service being handled cfflciontly. 
Private parties'are welcomed and 
proper reservations are drtanged to 
'suit. 

REALTY AND MAIL 
UNDER MacLEAN 
Practically lOO per cent of .the 

business enjoyed by J. Ray MacLean, 
Inc., realtors, is concentrated In and 
around Pino Orchard, where the 
firm Is situated also. Real estate 
work is handled succesfully In all 
branches and the direct needs of the 
clientele are given the thoroughly 
efficient coverage to provide utmost 
satisfaction In the courteous way. 

J. Ray MacLean has been In 
charge tor 22 years. His father, 
Charles W. MacLean ,foundod the 
business 50 years ago. Mr. MacLean 
has been iiqstmaster of Pine Or 
chard since 1920, having succeed6d 
his father also in that position. His 
dad started the post 6n:ice there in 
1802. ,Twp daughters, Marjorle and 
Barbara, assist Mr. MacLean on the 
detailed duties at the enterprise. 
The public knows and values the 
MacLean firm as an asset. 

CAR CONSERVING 
JOBS DONE HERE 

Aiding excellently In the car con
servation program through Its com
plete service scope. Post Road Gar
age, Boston Post Road, Guilford, Is 
equipped to handle the malntenaiice 
work In the first class style. Gul-
fiex lubrication is a specialty. • Ros
ter of skills also stresses brake work, 
carbuerator Jobs, wheel alignments, 
general mbchanical and electrical 
repairs, car washing and slmoniz-
ing. 

Storage space accommodates 20 
cars easily. Good Gulf gas, Guinubo 
motor oils and other quality items 
Are stocked. This garage is a Buick 
agency. , ' 

It was established seven years 
ago. J. J. Sullivan, proprietor, is 
also well known as a member of the 
fine funeral directing firm of Sul
livan and Swan. He ulpholds the 
best standards of faithful and effi
cient service in all of his business 
duties. 

ANDERSON DOING /' 
MUCH-WAR WORK 

Now doing con.slderable Defense 
work in his line, C. Saniuol Ander
son, Copse Road, Madison, is well 
known in the section for his reli
able handling of plumbing and 
heating Jobs. He serves the entire 
needs on installations and repairs. 
Both commorical and residential de
mands are .Included. Steam, hot-
water and other'heating work fea
ture. Only the right quality ma
terial and the expert workmanship 
are considered as his standard of 
satisfaction. 

This contractor has handled 
much outstanding work In the 
plumbing and heating line In the 
past throughout the country. At 
present he is confining his activi
ties, to Madison, pis business was 
established about two years ago and 
Is of'full modern calibre. One skil
led employee assists. Free estimates 
are supplied on Jobs. 

SERVES REALTY. 
INSURANCE LINE 

Dbody's Popular 
Dinners, Drinks 

Possessing many years of prac 
tical and progressive experience os 
an Insurance underwriter. Miss 
Anna G. Moffatt, Boston Post Road, 
Madison, Is actively interested in 
meeting the precise demands of her 
clientele at all times. She handles 
life,'casualty, fire, and a" forms of 
general Insurance protection pro
perly. Pour nationally-known in
surance concerns are represented. 

Miss Moffatt also provides a 
thorough coverage over real pstate 
work Jn all branches and has ex
cellent properties listed now. Ren
tals, buying, selling and all allied 
transactions are served on proper
ties of all types. 

Clinton, Madison, Guilford and 
, surrounding sections comprise her 

territory. Office Is open from 0 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., with a capable employe 
being on duty. Miss Moffatt estab
lished her business about eight years 

,.aBo'. . . . • 

Choice steak and Virginia ham 
dinners are especial offers at Doody's 
Totoket Inn, Foxon Road, North 
Branford. This place also has a 
beautiful ,bar to dLspense the com
plete selection of quality beers, 
wines, liquors and mixed drinks. 
Seating capactly of the resi^ailrant 
acoomn^odates 40 patrons at a time. 
Hours of service are from 0 a.m. to 
1 a.m. 

Under proprietorship of Frank P. 
Doody for three years now, the Inn 
has gained Its present high stand
ing in public favor and patronage. 
Mr. Doody is a vci'y pleasing host 
and Is assisted by two capable em
ployees in the courteous methods 
of efflcent service. 

Those who are fastidious in their 
food and drink preferences ilnd the 
regular patronage and praise. It Is 
offerings at Doody's well worthy of 
strictly a refined center of auallty 
reputation. 

FULL PLUMBING, 
HEATING EXPERT 

Quallflod and equipped to handle 
ill branches of plumbing and heat
ing work in the manner which pro
vides the lasting satisfaction, Charles 
E. , Miller, Becket Avenue, Short 
Beach, Branford, hos been active hi 
the field for 37 years to acquire an 
outstanding skill. He established 
his own business 24 years ago and 
is known In the arpa as one of the 
foremost In the trade. 

Use of the best available materials 
and the thorough attention to each 
detail of every job enables the 
right kind of results. Unnecessary 
delays are strictly avoided to keep 
costs down. 

Mr. Miller will advise, plan, es
timate and assist gladly on any 
plumbing or heating Job required. 
Many clients praise his friendly, ef
ficient and helpful advisory service. 
They also attest to his expert work
manship. 

STRESS REPAIRS 
AT WILSON AUTO 

TROJANOSKI AID 
TO FOOD BUYERS 

Enjoying a splendid reputation 
built by 21 years of faithful and fine 
service to the public on food sup
plies, tho store of Victor Trojano-
skl, 284 Main Street, Branford, Is 
patronized regularly by many ap-
preoiatlva customers. Modern and 
cleanly throughout, this popular 
store is equipped with ,the'latest In 
sanitary refrigoratlcln-.toirotect the 
purity of the perishable food items. 

Featured offers .include choicest 
meats, groccrlces, fresh fruits, j and 
vegetables., Each order is filled J-ust 
as the patron specifies' and every 
courteous attention is given to as
sure full satisfaction. 

Mr. TrojanoskI, assisted by his 
daughter, Evelyn, servos the custo
mers in the manner which merits 
outspoken approval and constant 
trade for tho store. Ho' stresses 
honest values always. 

Chicken, Steak 
Dinners Attract 

Wise motorists are giving every 
proper attention to their cars to 
assure tho correct and longer use 
during the war emergency. Many 
motorists turn the maintenance 
problem over to MacLeods Garage, 
Inc., 33 Main "Street, Branford, an 
enterprise which has a 20-year rec
ord of satisfaction as evidence to 
Its utmost reliability. Known wide
ly as a Plymouth and De Soto 
agency, the garage now concen

trates on expert repair work to all 
makes of cars. Lubrication job, rent
ing and rc-'charglng of batteries, 
and sales of Socony Oil products 
are Included in the program. 

Conducted by Hugh MacLeod, 
who is president of the firm, tho 
business has a staff of 10 employees. 
Capable, careful and courteous ser
vice to each and every customer com-' 
prise the dependable policy that 
wins regular trade for the garage. 

Ye Olde Town Restaurant 
D e l i g h t f u l In B r a n f o r d 

Nice peptrfeacciilm Ye Old Town I Wholesome and carefully p repa id 
. . . - v._,, „...^ -v.: tppasjsbelne-stri^ 

Everyihirig 'iii' beer,Mvines,^ 1 
Restaurant, 55 Veto Street;-Bran
ford, as one of the" srriiirtest gath
ering places in the area. Estbllshed 
six years ago, it has a thorough 
modern excellence in the entire 
program of service and offerings. 
Proprietor E. -Trejsner is a gonial 
and capable host, being on the alert 
to a.ssuro the full couresty and satis
faction to every patron. He has 
brought this jjright spot to a high 
pinnacle in public favor. 

Steak, chicken and chop dinners 
feature on the menu, with tho 

and mixed drinks is avaUable in the 
choicest selection.. This restaurant 
is open from 7 a. m. to i a. m. . 

Music by a leading orchestra Is a 
special attraction on Thursday and 
Saturday evenings. Program is 
broadcast at 0:30 p.m. on Thursday 
evenings over Station WELL, 

Amid refined and comfortable sur. 
roundlngs, the patrons enjoy the 
complete offerings at this delightful 
mccca, where hospitality prevails. 

Emphasis in on repair work to all 
makes of cars at the Wilson Auto 
Sales Company, Inc., Ford agency. 
Vilest Main Stijeet, Branford, Par
ticularly sti"esslng Ford service, the 
flVm Is aiding many motorists to 
gain longer and better use of their 
cars during, the wartime emergency. 
Regularly the firm features Ford, 
Mercury and Lincoln-Zephyr auto
mobiles and advice Is giardly accord
ed oh priority problems. 

Towing, lubMcatlng, recharging of 
batteries within a half hour and 
without removal from the car, bat-
iery rentals, and many other help-
!i}l sefyice phases are provided. Ford 
batteries and Socony oil products 
are sold.. Honest dealings always 
prevail. 

William L. Wilson, 31 years in the 
auto field. Is proprietor of the agen 
cy. He established It three years 
ago. From two to five employees 
assist usually. 

Home-cooked meals and pastries 
that are truly delicious attract 
many appreciative patrons to Tho 
Viliago Restaurant, Boston Post 
Road, Madison. Full-course din
ners, sandwiches and other special 
ties also available. This place is fa
mous for its delectable chicken and 
steak dinners. Table service allows 
for accommodation of about 36 pat
rons at a time. Hours of operation 
are from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven days 
a week. 

Many, residents of the area and a 
host of vacation visitors in tho sec
tion natronlze this popular meeting-
and-eatlng place regularly. Estab
lished 17 years ago, the restaurant is 
modernized, cleanly and first class 
In every Respect. . 

Mrs. Ruth B. Pardee, owner is a 
noted restaurateur of many years' 
experience and success. 

VALUES IN FOOD 
AT ROTTS BROS. 

wise menu-planners find the ideal 
selection of choice meats, groceries, 
delicatessen products, fresh fruits 
and vegetables at the right prices 
uuder the modern .service plan at 
Rotts Brothers, 143 Montowese St., 
Branford. Fair-and-square business 
policies, courteous and careful sat
isfaction have built the prestige of 
this firm. Runo Rotts, p;-esldent 
and treasurer, and Carl Rotts sec
retary, established the enterprise 
five years ago. They have made it 
a popular place for food shopping 
values. 

Five helpful employees assist on 
tho proper handling of the orders. 
Deliveries are made as desired. This 
store is equipped with the best sani
tary refrigeration of the up-to-date 
type. It is a cleanly and attractive 
store that has a well-earned, large 
patronage. 

Cavallaro Store 
For fine Liquor 

Personally serving every customer^ 
Mrs. J. Cavallaro conducts a popu
lar ilquor store at 303 Main Street, 
Branford, .In the manner that merits 
public approval. She sells all choice 
brands of liquors, wines and beers. 
Purchase may be made by the case, 
if desired, and keg beer is available 
for parties. Store hours are from 
8:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Opened Immediately following re
peal of Prohibition, this Ilquor store 
has been serving" a discriminating 
patronage for nine years now in the 
successful and appreciated way. 

Right prices, best values and care
ful attention to each ' natron are 
among the splendid policies that 
keep the plan of satisfaction ideal. 
Every order is filled as specified and 
the friendly method of service wins ' 
a large, regular trade lor the store. 

BEST IN VARIETY 
AT CURTIS STORE 

Quality, variety and economy 
values attract a constant and in
creasing trade to Curtis General 
Store, Beach Park, Clinton. There 
is a goodly stock of confectionery, 
soft drinks, toys, novelties, maga
zines and. many other items. Bath
ers needs ar^ a feature, including 
swim caps, swim suits and similar 
desires. This store has a large cir
culating library that contains the 
latest novels, offered at a small 
rental Xee. 

Open from 7 a. m. to 1 a. m., the 
store has become an area-wide fa
vorite since Its establishment seven 
years ago. Its proprietor is Earl L. 
Curtis, whose courtesy and careful 
methods of friendly seryice assure 
the customers of every possible sat
isfaction. He employs three assis
tants during the big Summer sea-
.son. 

Friendly Store! 
Hardware, Paint 

As its name implies, t h e Friendly 
Store, 260 Main Street, Branford, Is 
a nice place to purchase many daily 
essentials and other items. Points, 
house-furnishings, painters' sup-
IDlles, farm tools, mechanics' tools, 
glass, screen wire, chlnaware, pot
tery, flashlights and batteries for 
them, seeds, feeds, Electrolux gas 
refrigerators and various hardware 
specialities are featured. Sub-office 
of New Haven Gas Works is located 
there. 

Established 15 years ago, the store 
is well and widely known for its 
excellent offerings and honest deal
ing policies. Charles F. Freeman Is 
president and treasurer of the firm, 
directing the detailed program on 
modern, successful methods, There 
are six competent and courteous 
employees, with deliveries being 
made to ali surrounding areas. Pat
ronage is extensive and appreciated. 

SHOPPERS PREFER 
HOLBROOK STORE 

Only the best Is brought to the 
popular general merchandise store 
of E. G. Holbrook and Son, Inc., 
Boston Post Road, Madison, for the 
aim is to provide the public with a 
complete selection of quality items 
ot thrifty values. Natlonaly-known 
products feature". All groceries. Birds 
Eye frosted ifoods and other table 
supplies are handled. Household 
utensils stocked Include mops, 
brooms, pots, pans, coffee urns, and 
there is also.a large line of notions. 
Free delivery is made in Madison. 
Store is open 7:3-0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
daily. 

"This business was established 
about 40 years ago by E. G. Hol
brook, who built Its early success 
and is now retired after a noted 
career. His son, F. H.\ Holbrook, 
active for about 26,.years ill the 
store, Is proprietor and furthering 
its outstanding success, He has 
four employees. 
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Water Co. Warns 
Aga ins t Forest 

Carelessness 
With May the greatest danger 

period for forest fires in this area. 
Officials of the New Haven Water 
Company warned that scanty April 
showers, registering a precipitation 
more than 2 inches below normal, 
have sharply increased the Are 
throat. > 

The lack of heavy snowfall during 
the winter months combined with 
a, low April .rainfall of about 1.04 in
ches has left the leave's and grass in 

,,the.w.opdIan.ds,Jlght, dry, and fluffy 
created'a'prlme*re hazard, it was 
explained. It was. urged, that ex-

, treme care be, taken Ih bijil.dlngiires 
•\vhlle cleaning up backyairds. 

.; A nortnai snowfall, during the 
•vylnter' would have, left the leaves 
and grass compressed and thereby 
have decreased the danger of fire 
•which reaches a- peak in May with 
Its hot days, low humidity, and 
brisk winds. But there was no snow 
on the ground January 1 or Febru
ary and the heaviest fall for the 
year was only three and one-third 
inches, it was pointed out. 

Already fire equipment in nearby 
towns .is being calle.d out "a half 
and Sunday afternoon" to fight 
dozen or more times each Saturday 
small fires usually started by cig
arettes carelessly discarded by hi
kers or passengers in automobiles, 
according to Company officials. 
Trout fisherman were described as 
"very careful" in taking precautions 
against starting fires. 

However, due to the extreme haz
ards, the government has closed all 

RegulationsOn 
, Boat Numbers 

inland streams for fishing and all 
woodland areas until further notice. 

The Company lo:st year had eight 
fires covering 8.6 acres in Its forest 
land. Of-these four were at t r ibuted 
to careless smokers. 

The fire hazard this year is 
greater t han ever before," it was 
declared, "because s ta te agencies 
have opened up a number of hiking 
trails through woodland areas n e a r 
near New Haven. Walkers are ask
ed to cooperate with landowners 
who have donated the property for 
these trails." 

To guard against the fire danger, 
the Water Company continued dur
ing the winter mon ths to expand its 
network of roads and p a t h s and 
fire-iines through its reservation. 
The fire-flghting oQuipment, Includ
ing shovels, buckets,, and . portable 
water purnps, h a s been established 
in' abo i t : twenty Tooalltles. : Special 
.watfchmeh'are on guard , and, in 
addition, a voluntary pa t ro l , se t 'up 
by the State is in operation. ' 
. Emphasizing the .need .for great 

care against fires this hiohth,-Com
pany officials reported t h a t the nor
mal April rainfall was 3.81 Inches 
and t h a t the last noticeable p re 
cipitation was on April 10. Subse
quent warm days have left underr 
growth in a' tinderlike s tate , i t was 
said.' 

In wflrnlng residents to be cau-
tlGus in building rubbish fires, it 
was recalled tha t several years ago 
a man living near New Haven lost 
a screw in tho tall grass in his back
yard and promptly lighted a fire to 
burn the grass off. He found the 
tho screw after two fire engines and 
fifty persons finally placed the fii-e 
under control. 

When fire, whmpcd by lively May 
winds, races through the dead leaves 
and grass, it was explained, it scars 
tho bottoms of the hardwoods, and 

The following regulations have 
been Issued by the United Slates 
Coast Guard to all boat owners: 

1. For the duration of the war 
and for six months thereafter ev
ery undocumented motor vessel, 
whlcli. is required to bo numbered, 
and which Is found on the naviga
ble waters of the United States , 
shall have the number painted on 
Us structure In the following man
ner : 

A. The number awarded .shall be 
painted horlzpntally in block char 
acters, reading from left to right, 
on each side of tho vessel, .is near 
the forward end as jegibillty of the 
entire number for surface and aer
ial Identification permits. 

B. The number shall be painted 
with p a i n t which contras ts to the 
color of t h e hull, this is, i.f the hull 
is l ight t h e color of tho numbers 
shall be dark, or if the hull Is dark 
the color of the numbers shall be 
light. 

C. The number shall be painted 
parallel with the water line and the 
distance between t h e water line 
and the bottom of the number shall 
not be less than the, minimum 
height of the number. The height 
of the number shall be. in accord
ance with the following scale: 

First column, length of vessel; 
second coiunm, height of lettoi-s to 
be painted thereon: 

Under 20' 0" 6", 8" 
Above- 20' 0" and under 

40' 10" 
Above 40' and under 00' .... 18" 
Over GO' 24" 
Tho width of the characters of 

the number and the thickness of 
the Individual numbers will be in 
accordance witli accepted engineer
ing practices. 

D. If the construction of the 
boat permits , tlie number shall al 
so bo painted on a conspicuous pa r t 
of the top side for the purpose, of 
ae r i a l ; ideiitin'ca,t;l6n;:;.iriie;,:;riiimbqi 
shall be ' piaced ' : -athwart ; ships oi:-
fore' and aft, derio'nding;,tipon which 
of these two' a|-eas is, the larger, 
and shall be painted in a color 
which contrasts to the color of the 
top side, and t h e size of the Indi
vidual numbers shall be in propor
tionate rat io to the scale set forth 
in the preceding paragraph. 

Sportsmen Place 
In ABC Tourney 
At Columbus, 0. 

Three bowlers from Branford 
rolled Into the American Bowling 
Congress singles-event prize list 
last Thursday night, al Columbus, 
Ohio. Tlicy were led by Chester 
Tisko, wlio smashed out a 040 set. 
Frank Ablondl had 035 and Edward 
Kamb tossed In 623. 

SIsko, who was brought along by 
the Sportsmen's Restaurant team 
as an extra man, and who didn't 
see action in the team-event match 
which the Branford rollers rolled 
to a 1571 total, hod a 270 string 
attached to his 040 total. His other 
counts were 203 and 158. 

TIsko's 279 was the highest score 
over made by ii New Englandcr In 
the National tournament. 

Tho scores; ' 
Tcani 

SPORTSMEN RESTAURANT 
H. Hyllnskl 
F. Ablondl ... 
E. Kamb 
P. Pauk 
A. Doollttlo 

177 
100 

.. 178 
181 
181 

170 170— 632 
166 101— 510 
158 

151 
167 101— 520 

Lyman Hall'Wins 
Over Branford 

Last Friday ofternoon tho Bran
ford Hornets traveled to WalUng-
ford to play tho high school team 
of that town. The locals returned 
homo hcnrlbrokon after losing a 
close one by the score ot 2 to 1. It 
was a pitcher's battle from tho op
ening pitch until tho final putoul, 
with each pitcher allowing but two 
hits. Little "Tot" Owens pitched 
his heart out, and he should have 
\Von by tt shutout. Both of Lyman 
Hall's runs were uneorned and were 
scored because of a locol prror. Tho 
lone Branford run was scored by 
Shortstop Orseno, who also got 
credit for one of tho Hornet hits. 
Tot ,in trying- to help his own cause, 
got credit for the other binglo. 
Goodrich and. Porronc made the 
two WalHngford singles,. ZEL 

The box score: 
Branford 

ab r h po 

Totals 884 798 889—2671 

1. HylenskI 
L. Doollttle 

Totals' 

Doubles 
.... 188 234 
.... 189 147 

Pauk, 2b 3 
Owens, p 4 
Gcndoh, 3 2 

182—SlGJMantolius, 1 •......., 3 
140— 478 Drsene, ss ; ., 3 

Hynovlch, If 2 
Fenn, ct 3 
Soboloskl, rf 3 
Jackson, c , 

Totals 
104— 010 
100— 470 

357 381 354—1092 

C. TIsko .,,. 

• Totals 

180 
„ • 1 8 2 

..... 371 

187 
108 

355 

137— 513 
107— 517 

304—1030 

F. Abion'di... 
E. Kamb 

Totals 

C. Tisko 
P. Ablondl .. 
is. Kamb ...... 
P.i Pauk, •;;..;. 
AMibolittio 
E. Hyllnski 

106 
170 

179-
165 

156-
185-

501 
526 

Seeing is Relieving 
IIVE PEFECTS ARE 

THE MAJOR CAUS0 
OF REJECTION IN 

THE A I R CORPS, 
SAYS THE BETTER 
VISION INSTITUTE. 

when tho bark is scarred the tree 
eventually dies. The blaze also de
stroys tho humas In the surface soil, 
depleting it so that nothing but 
weeds will grow. 'The chief danger, 
Company officials said, lies In the 
big woodland reservations of four 
or five thousand acres whore several 
small fire may get out of control 
and dcvatate tho entire property. 

It is necessary to keep the oak and 
maple forests Intact, according to 
Company ofificiais, because this 
woodland cover preserves the 
streams, vital to tho water supply 
and Important to fisherman. 

The fall of tho year, generally re
garded as offering a greater fire 
threat than any other season, is less 
dangerous than ,sprlng, II? was 
pointed out, because the days are 
not so hot and dry, the leaves still 
retain some of their sap, and the 
nights are frosty. The month of 
May, before the forest begins to 
"green up" holds the real throat, 
Company officials said. 

.... 342 344 
Singles 

203 27,9 
200 103 
146 217 

.,iv:!E2^:4j«i. 
.;.: iiis' S77 
....''i7i^:i78 

1 
24 

WalHngford 
ab r 

2 10 10 

Holmon, o ... 
Goodrieh, rf 
DeNuzzo, lb 
Pockin'g; 3b ... 
Perono, If 
Galsford, cf... 
Altlerl, 2b ... 
Brown, p 
Chlrrl, 2b ... 
Stewingor, ss 

po 
4 
1 
5 
G 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

East Haven, Branford 
. A t Home Tomorrow 

Locals Play Host to Derby While Easties Tackle Milford; 
East Haven Plays Hillhouse Tuesday 

Walker Joins 
Sub Service 

Richard Walker, former East Ha
ven High athlote, was home on 
leave from the Navy yostorday.'Dlck 
Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Walker oit the Saltonatall Parkway 
development'. Upon his return to 
duty Walker will be transferred to 
Now London Submarine Base whore 
ho will undergo a six weeks' train
ing for submarine service. Dick 
will bo remombored for his athlot-
10 prowess on the basketball court 
aiid on tho dlaihohd. 

Four other East Haven high ath
letes left tills week to Join tho ivla-
rlncs. They are Claronce "Buddy" 
Shelffle, Gerard "Sunny" Freer, 
Jdiihily Mossiha and H o w a r d 
Swede" Hansen,. ZEL 

Local Bowlers; 
In Prizie Money 

At Baltimore 

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 tho lo
cal nine will face off against the 
Derby High team on Hemmor Field. 
Tho Hornets will bo trying to get 
back on the victory trail after their 
heartbreaking defeat at tho hands 
of Walllnglord last week. Coach 
jKnechb will probably start Owens 
oil the mound, with Jackson be-
iitnd the platter. The rest of the 
team will bo as usual, Montelius lb, 
Pauk 2b, Orsono ss, Genrlch 3b, Hy
novlch If, Fonn cf, and Sobeloskl rf. 

The cry "Play ball' will start the 
East Haven-Mllford game at tho 
same time tomorrow afternoon on 
the Easties' flqld. Tlie Comets are 
out to make it their second straight 
Housatonic League victory In as 
inany starts, in defense of their, 
league title. Coach McPartlatid 
iorobably'wHl start Ed Carey on tlio 
hill with Capt. Cal lezzi holding 
him up. 

On Tuesday afternoon tho East
ies will play the Htllhouso nine In a, 
return gamo on tho lattor's homo 
field. ZEL 

341—1027 
> I 

158—040 
^235- 034 
260— 623 

C449i.^<552 
:160.i- 529 
1 5 8 - 6 0 7 

Local Red Sox 
Defeat Harhden 

Derby Loses To 
E. Haven High 

The Bast Ha-von high school base
ball team detoatod Derby high last 
Friday afternoon by a score of 0 to 
3. Shortstop Chick DoPllUppo 
slammed ono over the left field 
tonco with the bases filled, and the 

I next batter, Capt. Cal lozzl, dupU-
woro: Men's c'atcd the feat. Lanky Bob Sperry 

Booster Teams, M, I. P., $15, Br'aiir Continued his amazing hlttlijg streak 
ford Candy Shop, $15; Men's Epu-1 tiygotttlng 1,hreo tor four hits lor 

,blOB,Bmio Adams and liPEO Manntlwa Wt'ornobn's work. Helping his 
.whlchiwm>bafpiavcd;pnjthoi8ottball $9^. singles, l i dwhxause along, "Smiling Ed..COr.. 
dlatnon"ds!ati'JiammW"tieia'¥h6'sik W^^ but two - hits wHIIo 
teams'- are: Hilltojak-Blvorsldte were: Robbrt'Linden, $17.50;̂  seven along the route. 
,Shor'e Line- BGddlng,: Bast Sides, gamolHi $0, Ralph Linden $3, and/For Derby, Smith's triple was the 
Granite Bay and Saltonstall. ZEL | tony Adams, .$2.60. ZEL main ovoht. . ZEL 

Totals .... 
WalHngford 
Branford 

..10 2 2 17 3 0 
200 000 0 — 2 
000 100 0 — 1 

When the prize list of tho Nation 
al Duckpln Congress was announced 
last Monday It was noleil that sev
eral Branford bowlors were among 
the money winners. The Braiitord 
bowlers! winnings totaled $45 from 
the CpngVess events and $20 in tho 
John BUok Booster events, for a 
grand total ot $74. 

The local winners 

Mii^ximimki 

^ilMERICAN 
SOLDIBRS IN 
ALASKA HAVE 
BEEN EQUIPPeO 
WITH A NEW 
EYE PROTECTIVE 
DEVICE WHICH 
SHUTS our 
S N O W - e i A P E 
ANP ABSORBS 
ULTRA-VIOLET RAYS. 

CfloBSes 
- CAN SEE BETTER 

THAN MUMANS, EVEN 
ON QMOi NIGHTS/ 
BECAUSE O P 
REFLECTING 
CURTAINS AT 
THE BACK OP 
THEIR EYES. 

A barber named Archibald 
Weedum 

Said—"Here, Uncle Sam^ 
if you need 'em, 

A r e a l l o f myaavings 
From hai r cuts and shav

ings 
P m Ijuying Bonds and 

Stamps for freedom." 

5 ^ Trim • f»w* dollars off In-
M crcsK«dcAm!i>8«tob«lp3rour 
Jr^ Gouutry. Bur m U. S. SBT-
m lag* Bond vrtrj pur «*«T. 

The ,Branford Bed Sox defeated 
the H a m d o n T o w n -Team Sunday 
by a score of 3 to 2. John Czap-
Uckl pitched good ball for the Red 
Sox, allowing but four hits. Tobin, 
Ward and Lepre were the h i t t ing 
s tars for Branford; Tobin scored 
all the way from second base on an 
Infleld out |n tho seventh Inning. 

The box score: 
Branford 

ab 
Tobin cf 
Proto .ss 
Prahovic 3b.. . . 
Ward, 2b 
Czapllckl p .... 
Lacrolx l b .... 
Lepre c 
Llpkvich If ... 
Markleski rf 
Chestnut rf 
Bernardo If 0 

Totals 33 
Hamden 

a b r 
Lynch ss 
RannclU l b .. 
Cutarello 2b .. 
Robinson 3b .. 
C Francesco p 
Hopklnson cf 3 
Greco c 3 
Helnrich if .. 
Robertson rf 

Totals ; 30 2 4 27 6 1 
Branford 000 lOO 200 — 3 
Hamden 000 000 200 — 2 

Runs batted in, Llpkvich, Proto 2, 
Lynch 2; two base hi ts . Ward, Pep -
re ; th ree base hit , Robinson; stolon 
bases, Lepre 2, Ward, Tobin 2; s a c 
rifice hi t , C. Francesco; bases on 
balls, off C. Francesco 4, off Czap
llckl 3; struck out by Czapllckl 7, 
by C. Francesco 10; winning pi tch
er, Czapllckl; losing pitcher, C 
Francesco; umpire, Artro. 

Softball League 
Starts Its Season 

Announcement has just been re
ceived to the effect that the Com
munity Softball League Is already 
organized and that It will begin in 
the next week or two. Community 
Director Harry Brazau has lined up 
six teams for the opening games. 

P R I N T I N G 
We Plan and Print 

inserts 

booklets 

broadsides 
announcements 

factory forms 
office forms 
sales bills 

. folding boxes - die cutting 

Branford Printing Co. 
Prioters yZ" 

Rose St,, Braefdrd 

Res,, East Haven' 
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Odd-shaped packages which a p 
pear rrctiuontly In Joan Fontaine's 
dressing room on the "The Con-
slant Nymth" set at Warner Bros,, 
had everyone guessing until Joan 
explained thot they contained steak 
bones for her miniature poodle, Ni
cholas. 

Brcnda Marshall, Warner Bros, 
star, has received a beautiful 'oi ; 
portrait of herself done by Private 
John Gross, who explained that h e 
Is an artist by profession bu t all he 
wanted for the paint ing "Is an auto-
[jrapcd picture of yourself." 

ANN OORIO 
I'icilnrcd IIIKIVC IH, Hln(,'(,'linKl's 

most licaMlil'iil .sini', Ann (-'orioijjfg^j^ 
ivlio is ii|)|i(;iiring in person, on I 
Die Ktage <>( the Stnte Thentro, 
JliirtCord, this uoniMi),' F r iday , 

.Saturday, mid Snndiiy ""ly- Oth
ers iijipciiriujj in lliis sliow are ]JO« 
Brown and l i is 'orcl iostrai Jacic 
I l a luy , 'hew Parker , Prances Wills 
and ntliers. 

Instead of buying new clothes or 
having a party, Alexis Smith Is cel
ebrating her promotion to stardom 
at Warner Bros, by sending he r 
g'randmother, Mrs. J. A. FItzSlmons, 
on a trip to visit relatives InMon 
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At State Theatre 

MOVIE GUYED 

Wlion Jack Carson and Dennis 
Morgan go Into a huddle on the 
Warner Lot It's a safe bot they arc 
discussing old times In Mllwakcc, 
where both started In show business. 

By ROBERT R, PORTLE 

LOCAr/NEWS 
' Once again they come to the 

screen, the World's funniest two
some rollicking down Rio in a dafty 
dllly Jubilee of mirth and melody. 
They are Bud Abbott and Lou Cos-
tello In "Rio Rita" now playing a t 
Loow's Poll College. There's Ro
mance too when Kathryn Grayson 
and John Carroll sing. Nothing 
everl lke It for tops.. for hi t songs 
........for gals ,for romance. Join 
the Joy Jamboreol Lou and Bud 
turn Latin Lotharios. The Army and 
Navy Plro Balls are Texas Screw
balls how. See Amorlcns new dance 
sensation Erso Volusia doing t h e 
Sambo, I ts Lou's.flrst big comedy 
for iM. G. M. and their funniest, 
don't miss It you'll laugh for ever 
al ter , 

The second picture on this g rand 
program is "aocrcl Agent of J a p a n " 

, scarring Preston Foslor and Lynn 
Barl . Tho -Unemy eyes .strJko first 
before tho cn'emy subs and before 
the dive bombers. ' Now tho sensa
tional, inside story of tho secret 
Agent, his story will live In Infamy, 
who Is this nmn hunted by British 
nnd Japanese secret service, who Is 
tho man of niystcryl Did ho sell out 
Ills country........for a womans love! 
Did ho give tho order to strike Doc-
ember '7. 1041 the day wo will all 
relnomber, wha t do they know about 
It. Now the Inside story behind, 
Tho Stab In Tho Back, Look out for 
the secret Agent of Japan . 

Also latest shots of the news on 
this same program. 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

WlUinm Lundigan brushing up on 
his horsemanship on his Vacation, 
before chocking in for "Apache 
Tra i l " . / ' : .; 

Donna Reed celebrating her sec
ond year at M. G. M. by having l un 
cheon at the same talile she sat a t 
when she first was called tp Hplly-
wood by Carey Wilson. 

Wallace Berry revealing tha t an 
Indian good luck doll used in his 
new picture "Jackass Mail.". 

William Powell and Diana Lewis 
buying a home in Palm Springs, 
whore they will live .the year round. 

See you In the Movies. 
Your Movleguyed. 

Ann Sheridan has more nick
names than any other actress a t 
the Warner Bros. Studio, being call
ed alternatingly, "Red," "Tex," and 
'Annie." 

Alexis Smith's new nickname a t 
Warner Bros, is "Coughdrop." Jack 
Sullivan, assistant director of "The 
Constant Nymth," pinned i t on her . 

Jano Wyman, who played the 
commandant 's daughter in the War
ner Bros, picture, "Brother Rat," Is 
now an army ofUcer's wife. Her ac 
tor husband, Ronald Reagan, has 
gone to war. 

Ruth Ford, Warner Bros, actress, 
has been called "one of the 10 most 
beautiful women in America," by 
Cecil Beaton, noted photographer. 

Collecting flrst editions Is the 
hobby and card games arc tho chief 
Indoor recreation of Michael Ames, 
young Warner Bros, player. 

Humphrey Bogart likes to play 
gin rummy with two Chinese actors 
on t h e "Across the Paclllc" sot a t 
Warner Bros. 

Poffffy Dlgglns, young Warner 
Bros, actress, says her chief ex t ra 
vagance Is clothes but she cares 
nothing for Jowelry. 

Photography Is tho hobby of 
Julio Bishop, youthful Warners ' 
player, and Dlnklo, her Scotty dog. 
Is her favorite subject. 

Rarely is a stage show so well rep 
resented in glamour, music, and 
comedy, as the show s tar t ing this 
Friday, for 3 days only, on the 
stage of tho State Theatre, Hartford. 
On the glamour side, Is the In Per
son appearance of stagcland's most 
beautiful stor, Ann Corlo, "Amer
ica's Dream-Girl". While she Is 
world famous for perfect Corlo form, 
which she exhibits generously to 
her admiring audiences, she has 
achieved fame on the legitimate 
stage In "White Cargo" and "The 
Barker".*^ Arin appears on the act 
t ha t made her famous assisted by 
several clover artists. 

Tho musical portion of the pro
gram Is provided by Les Brown, and 
his sensational brches t ra . Les 
Brown features In his Band, lovely 
songstress, Betty Bonney; tho ro
mantic bolladoer, Ralph Young; 

Butch" Stone with his clowning 
and sttx, plus many others. But 
that ' s not al l — one of tho brightest 
spots on this bill Is the In Person 
appearance of Jack Haley, movlc-
dom's favorite comedian and star 
of innumerable screen hi ts . Com
pleting this grand stage bill Is the 
rlb-tlokllng, funster, Lew Parker, 
with his "Poolles of 1042", featuring 
Francis Wills. 

This sensational stage show Is 
playing this week Friday, Sat . and 
Sun., (Moy 15-10-17), on tho stage 
of the State Theatre, Hartford. 

Friday, a t 1:10 A. M. (and every 
Friday), Stoge and Screen Show for 
the benefit of defense workers and 
others who cannot ottend regular 
performances. 

PLEDGE FOR VICTORY 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GiTA R O U N D 

College Notes 
Genevieve Stephenson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stephen
son, 22 Sidney Street, East Haven, 
hos been selected by her class at 
Bates College, Lewlston, Me., whore 
she Is a Junior to bo tho soloist a t 
the Ivy Day exorcises today. Miss 
Stophonson has been active In mu
sic a t Bates. She Is a member of 
the choir and the Choral Society 
tind a freauent vocal soloist a t col
lege functions. 

Rosalon Stone, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Hamilton Stone and for 
merly ot East Haven has been cho 
sen valedictorian ot the' Senior class 
In Lcwlsbiirg HlgU School, Lewis 
burg. West Virginia. 

Ann Sheridan has boon chosen 
'America's Sweetheart" by the pu

pils of Public School 142, New York 
City. 

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN ST., E A S T HAVEN 

Ladies Gift Ni to—Wqdnosday 

Ladies Gift Nito—Tuesday 

Tliura, F r i , Sat , May 14-15-16 

THE FLEET'S IN 

Dorothy Lamour, William Holden 

- ALSO -

UNEXPECTED UNCLE 
Anne Shirley, Charles Coburn 

,The flrst s tage role played by 
Hobart Bosworth was In "Power of 
Money," in which h e appeared way 
back In 1885. • ' 

For all the many weelcs t ha t War
ner Bros.' "Desperate Journey" has 
been before the cameras, Arthur 
Kennedy has eaten lunch each day 
with a dirty face. I t 's makeup dirt, 
smeared on each morning and 
washed off each night, but In be
tween times Kennedy doesn' t touch 
It. . 

William Hunger, a s tudent a t 
Bliss Electrical School, Washington, 

I D . C. spent the week end in Short 
Beach with, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Mungor. 

Among the partlclpdnts In the 
annual fabhlon show given by s tu
dents of Traphagen School of 
Fashion .\s Miss Patricia Sarasohn 
of East Haven who has selected a 
farmerette costume for display. 

Visiting Nurses 
Take Active Part 
For Child Health 

The Worner Bros, lot h a s been 
overrun recently with Japanese 
sailors who, oddly enough, c a n ' t 
speak Japanese. They actually 
are Chinese extras, working In 
"Across the Pacific," the Humphrey 
Bogart -Mary Astor spy drama. 

Charles Boyer likes to leove the 
set of "The Constant Nymth" a t 
Warner Bros, to take Joan Fon
taine's mlnature poodle, Nicholas 
tor a walk around the lot . 

As a schoolboy John Garfield who 
liked to argue, won a s ta te contest, 
speaking on Benjamin Franklin In 
a competition sponsored by the 
New York Times. 
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\tEtr PAaKe/i <i/'/tA/vcts WILLS I 

Edjvard WlUloni, son of Mrs. Ed
ward Dojon of Rockland Park will 
be graduated Saturday from Geor
gia Tech, Atlanta, Georgia. 

After his graduation from Bran-
ford High School Dejon studied at 
Cocohoran and Bryan Prep School 
Annapolis before going to Georgia. 

He leaves next week to join the 
armed forces a t San Francisco. 

Russsell B. Fritz, son of Mrs. Gus-
stave Fritz, 63 Marvel Road, received 
a bachelor of ar ts degree a t the 
H7th commencement of Hobart 
College yesterday. Fritz was presi
dent of the The ta Delta Chi fra
ternity during his senior year and 
was also vice-president of Orange 
Key, honorary campus soslety. He 
was a uvember of his class execu
tive committee ad participated in 
Intramural athletics. A major In 
business administration, Fri tz pre
pared for college a t Vermont Aca
demy from where ho was graduated 
In 1938. 

ijm pb»i »ADi| rroA usijM 4. * * 

THE CALL TO THE COLORS 

IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS! 

Dig deep. Stiiko hard. Ou» 
boys need the plunoa, ships, and 
guns which your money will help 
to buy. 

Go to your bnnk, post offlco, or 
SKVlnes and lonn association. 
Tell thcfm you want to bOy De
fense Bonds regularly, storting, 
nov. 

Public heal th nurses are direct
ing their major a t tent ion today to 
materna l and child heal th as an 
important pa r t in the effort to as 
sure tha t the America'of tomoiTow 
win rest In the hands of substant i 
al citizens, Hazel V: Dudley," direct
or, Bureal of Health Nursing, said 
in the weekly broadcast of the 
Sta te Depar tment of Health over 
Sta t ion \VTIC. "They are daily em
phasizing, to those responsible for 
child care the vital need for regu
lar medical and dental supervision, 
nutr i t ion, immunizat ion against 
disease and- the ; development of 
good physical and ' menta l heal th 
habi ts . 

There (j, unusual danger today 
from the potential spread of com-
munlcnblo diseases,- according to 
Miss-Dudley: Many, dwellings are 
crowded and more people are mov
ing Into -neighborhoods fiom areas 
where these .diseases may be more 
prevalent. I t behooves the public 
hea l th nurse to have parents avoid 
exposing their children to commun-
cable diseases as far as possible and 
to have their babies- protected be
fore they arc a year old from small 
pox, diphtheria,-' and whooping 
cough. 

Food essentials t ha t make up o 
well balanced protective diet not 
only help to keep children well, to 
play and study effectively but they 
also build hea l thy citizens for the 
future. Miss Dudley pointed out 
t h a t public hea l th nurses are daily 
advising I h a f children have, daily, 
pasteurized milk, while grain cer
eals, fresh vegetables — especially 
green and yellow, ones — fruit, an 
egg, and meat In some form of vit
amin D — such as cod liver oil. 

Early developments of healthful 
living habits is encouraged. These 
Include the habi ts of obtaining suf
ficient sleep, of regular elimination, 
of daily outdoor exercise and types 
of recreation which bring satisfac
tion and. 'refreshment.- ' A calm a t 
t i tude free from- an.xiety i\nd wor
ry maintained by those near the 
children Ijelps to keep youngsters 
happy and imfroublcd in these days 
ot dlst trblng- news, explained Miss 
Dudley. • 

As Wore women are employed in 
industry, It will be necessary to 
care :fdr 'a 'greater number of chil
dren outside their home, she said. 
Group instruction of foster parents 
by public healtlr nurses on the fun
damentals of chi ld . care, has been 
suggested. S tandards for day care 
centers call for .:daily visits from a 
public health nurse in case a resi
dent nurse Is lidt available. 

Production of one type of long-
range bomber h a s been doubled 
since tho Jap a t tack on Pearl Har 
bor. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class.condition? Our fully 
equlppecl service depar tment will 
do th is .work promptly and effici
ently and furnlsli, without charge, 
loan machines. 

R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 
C. B. GUY, Mgr.-. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street New Haven 

And have the mdkers of men's 
shirts thought of the very pointed 
way In which they can save metal 
(and their customers ' fingers) by 
eliminating, say, six of the eight or 
ten p ins In every garment? 

Although business may be slow 
for Connecticut gasoline dealers, 
they m a y take some comfort In the 
fact t h a t for four months this year 
their license to sell gasoline will be 
free, a Motor Vehicles Dapar tmen t 
bulletin points out. 

The 1941 license period for gaso
line s ta t ions which began on June 
I would ordinarily end on June 1 
1042, bu t during the last session of 
legislature the expiration date for 
such licenses was changed from 
June 1 to October 1. ^ 

According to the new law, any 
license In force Julyl , 1941 or there
after pr ior to October 1, 1942 will 
expire on October 1, 1042, and any 
license Issued after October 1, 1942 
will expire on the first day of the 
following October. 

A tireless gent leman in our neigh
borhood who has Just acquired a 
bicycle had always been of the 
opinion tha t the main street lead
ing to h i s section to town was quite 
level, b u t now he doesn't understand 
how engineers could be so careless 
as to lay out a street which Is Just 
one steep grade after another. 

Apple blossom time Is time for 
black fishing Borough lays a tax 
of two mills on borough grand list 
of 1941... Share residents shouted 
for Joy when dlmout was called off 

Sugar rat ioning now almost 
thing of the pas t Ted Jacocks 
on his way up, according to all r e 

ports.. Ernie Averlll out of t h e -
hospital and expected to come hero 
next week with Mrs. Averlll 
Atty; Houde slated to take over ra 
tioning board worries Dogwood 
trees are sight to see along Merrltt 
Highway—that is if you can get the 
gas to take the ride to sec the trees 
t ha t grow by the wayside 

Gene Rodney tells us t h a t cow 
was a Nazi a Holsteln. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Warran ty Deeds 

Ferrelli Domenica to Geo. Roth, 
Woodlawn Ave. 

Foote Hulda J. to Aill L. Gullans 
et ux. Ivy St. 68' 

Kesecker W. W. to S. T. French 
et ux, 5 acres. ' 

Roth Geo. to Mary Costello, Fair-
lawn Ave. 

Quit Claim Deeds 
Hall C W. to Ellz, Gustafson, 

Cedar St. 
Matthews Anna-L. to Beverly A. 

Rice, Ivy St. 
Rice Beverly A. to Anna L. Mat

thews e t al. Ivy St, 
Mortgage Deed 

BaldelU Albert e t ux to Giuseppe 
CenerelU, hwy. 

Assignment of Mortgage 
Chase Nat. Bk. of N. Y. to E. 8. 

Ball from E. S. Ball. 
Release of IVIortgagc 

Bran Sav. Bk. to J. J. Matthews 
et al. Ivy St. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 OrowB St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

42-lnch Apron Sink and Tubs com
plete with enamel legs, $41.95. All 
types of steel ki tchen cabinets In 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiator's. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING & IIEAT-
ING MATERIALS CO. 

1730 S ta t e Street ' New Haven 
Phono .0-0028 

C H I L D R E N cared for — 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.; Shor t Beach, $1 dally. 
You bring and call for them. 
Practical Nurse. Branford 234-3. 

L O S T — B a n k Book No. 10516. If 
found return to Brantord Savings 
Bank. 5-14,28, 6-11 

L O S T — B a n k Book No. 8333. If 
found return to Branford Savings j 
Bank. , 5-14,28, 0-11 

FUR 

STANDARD BATES 

Call 8-1196 

Vaults On Premises 

Krain er's 
REI./4BLE fUKS 

'New Haven, Oonn. 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 12743. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-30,5-14,28 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 11673. If 
found return to Bran tord Savings 
Bank. 5-7, 21; 6-4 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 11937. I t 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank : 5-7,21; 6-4 

L O S T — B a n k Book No. 8307, If 
" found'return to Brantord Savings 

Bank. 5-14,28; 6-11 

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR ONE OF THESE FAMOUS SUITS 

Taylor-made Custom Clothes 
$35-$45 

George Evans, Inc. 
1098 Ohapel St . Telephone 8-5421 New Haven , Oonn. 

f'OR LOCAL NEWS READ 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

V̂ICTORY 

BUY 
U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 
DEFENSE 

lONDS 
AND 

STAMPS 

'̂  T h e W o r l d ' s N e w s S e e n T h r o u g h 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Internatiotiat Daily Newspaper 

h Truthful—-Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational* 
ism — HditoriaU Arc Timely and Instructive, nnd l u Daily 

rPcaturcii, Together with the WccMy Magazine Sectioni Make 
, the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

The Christinn Science Publishing Society 
Ono, Norway Street, Boston, Mas.tiachusetcs 

Price 212.00 Yearly, or ^1,00 a Month. 
, Satur^A/ Issue, including! M/tgazinc Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2$ Cents. 
N a m e . . . . . . . - , . — _ . . . » — . . - - . . — . . . . . . _ . - . . . . _ , . _ 

Addfotiw -

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST ' 

Help In the Present Emergency 

Save Discarded Paper 
PACKAGES MUST BE CLEAN AND 

SECURELY TIED 

WE WILL C O L L E C T 

(bu t canno t p a y when ooU|ctions are m a d e ) 

WE WILL PAY 

50 cents a* h u n d r e d pounds for newspapers or 
magazipes b rough t to our office 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

Branford 400' 

J •* •( « -V V V » - < . -̂ t-fy 

Hagoraan library 
East Haven, Oonn 

FOR VICTORY 
Pledge 

UNITED STATES DEFENSE 

BONDS •STAMPS tlTJje JSranforli iUbieUi 
VOL. X V — N O . 5 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Branford , Connecticut, Thursday, May 21, 1942 

I For Victory... 
I Pledge 
I UNITED STATES DEFENSE 
|8_AVING8 BONDS' 

Board of Selectmen 
Receive Application 

For Special Meeting 
Notice Griven of Town Meeting In Community House 

Wednesday Evening, May 27 — Ask to Eescind Ac
tion Creating Zoning Ordinance. 

Twenty or more Inhabi tants of 
Branford have made 'appl icat ion to 
the Selectmen petitioning for a 
special town meeting. 

Therefore in accordance with the 
General Sta tu tes quallfled voters are 
notified of a meeting to be held In 
the community house, Wednesday 
evening, May 27 at 8 o'clock. 

There are two Items, the flrst to 
rescind action by a special town 
meeting held April 7, creating and 
establishing a zoning ordinance and 
commission. 

The second Item asks for repeal
ing t h e ' zoning ordinance created 
by action of the April 7th meet 
ing. 

The resolution establishing a zon
ing authority was voted by a rising 
vote of 49 to 46. 

The authori ty was vested in five 
men Johrj E. Bralnerd, Milton W. 
Goss, Cornelius T. Drlscoll, Frank 
R. Williams, and T.Holmes Bracken. 
This board to serve until t he next 
annua l town meeting,, when a new 
board will be elected, the members ' 
terms ranging from Ave years, to 
one year. 

Maj. Gallaudet 
Resigns Post 

Branford Shirt 
Workers Agree 
To Buy Bonds 

Idleman Resigns 
To Accept Post 
In East Hartfor,c! 

• HiUls K ; ' Wlemah,- chalrman'"6I 
t h e English depar tment of the Wil
liams. 'Memorial inst i tute, h a s r e 
signed his position as a member 
of the faculty to accept the a p 
pointment as pr inc ipa l . of East 
Hartford High school, according to 
an announcement made by Pr inc l 
pal Jerome Bur t t today. 

Mr. Idleman's resignation frbm 
the faculty ,of the local school will 
be'effective a t the close of the 
school year In Juiie a t ' t h e conclu
sion of one year 's service as a 
member of the teaching staff 
which he Joined In September, 1941. 

He will take the East Hartford 
prlncipalshlp recently resigned by 
Roy S. Haggard. 
. Mr. Haggard, formerly principal 

of Fitch High School in Groton, Is 
now serving as a major in the 

. United States array. 
Mr. Idleman is a graduate of 

Brown University, 1931, and re 
ceived his master of a r t s degree 
from Columbia University in 1939. 
He was head of the English de 
par tmen t of the Newton High 
School for six years, and was later 
principal of the Sharon High 
School and of the Branford High 
School. As a member of the staff 
of the curriculum committee'of the 
s ta te board ot education under the 
direction of Dr. Alonzo G. Grace, 
Mr. Idleman is well known among 
school men throughout the s ta te . 

While a member of the faculty 
of the Williams Memorial Inst i tute,! 
Mr. Idleman, Mrs. Idleman, and 
their two sons, Peter, aged eight, 
and Donald, aged one and one-half, 
have made their home in t h e 
Lake's Pond section of the H a r t 
ford turnpike, where he engaged in 
farming as a hobby. 

Herbert Q. Gallaudet, of Pine Or
chard, organizer and director of ah-
raid warden schools In Connecticut, 
Friday resigned from the staff of 
the Sta te Defense Council because 
ot 111 heal th . Col. Samuel H. Fisher, 
state defense administrator, an 
nounced. Major Gallaudet's resig
nation from s ta te civilian defense 
activities will become effective im
mediately. _ 

Colonel Fisher announced tha t 
James M. Osborn of New Haven 
present assistant air raid warden 
director, will succeed Major Gallau
det.' 

Major Gallaudet, who served as a 
fleld artillery officer in the 'World 
War, joined the Defense Council in 
May, 1941. Under his supervision 
250 schools have been conducted 
and more thari 32,000 wardens 
trained. 

Mr. Osborrn, research associate In 
the depar tment of English a t 'iTale 
University, has been working with 
Major Gallaudet for the p a s t sev
eral months . 

200 Messengers 
To Be Trained 

For Emergency 

A well-attended meoting of the 
shli'i workers, members of the Am
algamated Clothing Workers of Am
erica, employed by the Ashley 
Shirt Company, voted unanijnous-
ly to buy War Stamps and Bonds. ' 

The vote look place a t a meet
ing held in Svea Hall t he evening 
ot Monday, May 18th, after the of-
licers ot the Union explained to the 
workers the importance ot helping 
our Government In any and all 
steps to win the war. The mem
bers voted to instruct their em
ployer to deduct from their pay, 
for the duration, a minimum of $1 
per week per worker for the pur 
chase of war s tamps and bonds! 

At this meeting, also, the offi
cers ot the Union reported tha t a 
Vacation Fund of $6,404.82 h a s 
been paid in by the employer as 
per agreement entered into with 
the Union last year. This fund will 
be distributed' pro ra ta among the 
workers a few days prior to vaca
tion week, which this year will take I 
place right after July 4th. 

As an appreciation of the splen
did sent iment expressed by the 
Branford shir t workers in the m a t 
ter of purchasing war s tamps and 
bonds, an announcement was made 
a t the meeting tha t an- American 
flag will be donated by the Union 
to be displayed a t the Ashley Shir t 
Company. The otter was received 
with overwhelming applause. 

Rationing Board 
Questioning 81 
X Card Holders 

District Court 
Gives Awarding 
To Boy Scouts 

P R I C E F I V E CENTS 

Eugene Alexander, chairman of 
Messengers, has received an appeal 
from the Defense Council for 200 
messengers. 

Boy Scouts, 14 and over, a re el 
Igible and other boys from 10 to 
21 are also eligible. Members can
not be accepted without written 
consent of parents . 

Boy Scouts of America, Inc., does 
not sponsor this service, but mcst 
of the scouts have consent to en
list 

As soon as ar rangements can be 
made a 22-hour course will be giv
en which will Include air raid war
den work, flrst aid, and physical 
development. I t Is expected tha t 
enrollment will warrant t h r e e 
classes being organized. 

Available boys are asked to a p 
ply to Mr. Alexander a t the Cen
ter, 513-3; James Laird of Stony 
Creek, 1297; or Francis T. Commer-
ford,' 151-13 at Short Beach. 

Fred Houde clerk of the rat ioning 
board received word this week t h a t 
the OPA would be in town soon to 
check "X" gas cards. 

Of the 187 "X" cards Issued the 
board is asking 81 to ei ther re turn 
them or come in for questioning. 

Final renorts of gas registration 
was A—733; Bl—115; B2—137; B3-; . 
1217; X—187; total 2389. There 
were 65 A cards issued for boats and 
18 X cards for boats. 

Office hours are 9 to 12 and 1 to 
5 in the Suval Building, Main St. 

There has been no date set for 
the next meeting of the rat ioning 
board. 

Several sugar books have been re
turned because the holders died or 
entered service. 

Notices have been posted in fac
tories that out-of-town workers 
boarding here will be given gas to 
and from work but no allowance is 
provided for week-end trips to 
workers homes. 

The Branford District Coiu't of 
Honor was held last Fi-ldny night 
lu the Tryst. The following awards 
were made: Star Scouts: LIndberg 
Acelo nnd Joseph Lupino both 
Troop 3, Branfoi'd; flrst class Scouts; 
Charles Hoyt, DouuW Johnson, 
Kenneth Pond and John WIgg, all 
Troop 1, Stony Greek; Second Class 
Scouts: Bruce Collins, Troop 1, 
Stony Creek; Clyde; Bergen, Troop 
1, Short Beach; Steve Finta, Troop 
3, Branford; Craig Johnson, Crelgh-
ton Johnson, LorenXehr, all Troop 
1, Short Beach; Loroy Northam, 
Troop 1, Stony Creek; John Foul ; 
ton, Richard Powelson, both Troop 
1, Short Beach; Timothy Purcell, 
zero, Troop 1, Stony Creek; Merit 
Troop 3, Branford; Howoi'd San-
badges: LIndberg Aceto, pathflnd-
Ing; Vlto DeNardI, personal heal th 
and safety; Frank BeaBenrelll, 
safely; Terry Hopkins, carpentry, 
camping, ploneorlng; Donald J o h n 
son, personal heal th; Vernon Kel-
sey, safety Ray -Landis, personal 
heal th; Buddy LInde, paint ing; Jo 
seph Luplnft. woodwork, metal 
work, pa th flndlng; Joseph Polastrl, 
personal heal th; Howard Sanzero, 
personal heal th ; Donald Stevens, 
woodwork, and John Wiggs, sales
manship. , , V 

Meeting Friday 
Will Work Out 
Shore Problem 

Ricihardson Asks 
CD Organization 
To Enter Parade 

Chairman Robert Richardson Is
sues the following notice to all 
workers of Civilian DolensQi^,,<ja .. v 

Brantord has Invited the Clv.lllan 
Defense ot this town to march as 
a unit with other patr iots arganlza-
tionsln Memorial Day parade S a t 
urday, May 30. 

Mr. Richardson says, "'Vou are do 

A mass nieellng has boon culled 
for Friday evening. May 22, at 8 
In the Town Hall by the Shore 
Line Association. 

Problems arising from the dim-
out and gas rationing In relation 
to summer residents hos hastened 
the formation of the as.<!Oclatlon 
which has been In process for some 
time. 

Walter H. Palmer, vlco-Presldont, 
and Lydia B. Noble and Donald W. 
Smith of the.Executive Conunlttee 
make the foUowhig announcement : 

"To Branford business people: 
"•ifou are urged to at tend a mass 

meeting ot Branford business peo
ple In the Branford Town Hall on 
Friday evening, May 22, a t 8 p.m. 
Sidney A. Edwards, Managing Dl-
rectov of The Connecticut Develop
ment Commission, will address the 
meeting. 

The prosperity ot Brantord nier 
chants Is largely, dependent on our 
summer population. Tho purpose 
of the newly-formed Shore Lino 
Association, Inc., Is to promote the 
residential and recreational advan
tages of the seven shore towns from 
Branford to Old Lyme. One of its 
Immediate activities is an advertis
ing publicity campaign alrhed at 
tolling people t ha t our towns are 
still Ideal places to spend the sum
mer despite the gasoline rationing 
and tiro shortage. 

eurt iss S. Johnson, President of 
The Shore Line Association, and B. 
H. Clark, Its Secretary, will also at
tend this meeting 

"Come and bring others " 

'Branford at War/Theme 
Of Memorial Services; 
To Be Purposeful Day 

Mothers and Wives of Men in Service to March — Also 
Eed Cross Units and Civilian Defense 
Workers to Participate. 

Library, OiferjSw 
Pupils Shelter 

Saint Stephen's 
Holds Services 
On Anniversary 
On Saturday, May 23rd, St. Ste

phen's A. M. E, ZIon Church will 
reach Its 10th birthday. I t will cele
brate Sunday. Rev. John W. Holmes 
a former pastor will preach tho An
niversary Sermon at 3:»0 P. M. For 
the past two years Rev. Mr. Holmes 
has been the pastor of MoKlnloy 
Avenue A. M. E. Zlon Church of 
Norwich, During his two year's 
pastorate at St Stephen's (1038-
1040) he .Introduced Into tho church 
a modern system ot religious edu
cation for character development. 

At the Anniversary services mon
ies which have been so generously 
pledged by friends of tho church 
will be reported. Each member ot 
the ohucqh is to make a special sac
rificial anniversary offering. I t Is 
hoped tha t as a result of the rally 
mortgage debt ot the church which 
now s tands a t $000.00 will be sub
stantially reduced. 

St. Stephen's has enjoyed a whole
some variety of ministers during Its 
history. Since its founding on May 
'.23 1023 seventeen mlnistcvs hnvo 
graced its ppl^lts an p^atots^Mnong 
Its i:iaat6r8rMe.^lU|t^d theftoliowlng 
nam'esi 'R^Yenhds J[i,TKB«ttifl,.F. d. 
Reeves, S. G. Spottswood, J. Letlow, 

Continued on Page Five 

Production 

Momoilnl Day 1042 is the flrst 
since America entered the war and 
the Memorial Day Committee has 
responded to tho many requests of 
Branford cltlaens to make this day , 
one of tho most purposeful In all 
Brantord history. 

This years celebration and pa
rade will therefore contata »ji new 
note. The honor place in the par 
ade will go to the mother ' s and 
wives ot men In the service and It 
is hoped that many of these 
women will turn out to let Bran
ford honor them. 

This total war with I ts all im
portant Home Front wlU be ably 
represented. Robert Richardson, 
chairman of the Defense Council " 
has a.skcd all units of tho various 
Civilian Defense Services to be rep
resented. Air raid wardens under 
tho command of Chief Air Raid 
Worden R. Halstoad Mills and Rob
er t Gate, Aircraft Warning Service 
Will march. Also tho Bl'anford Unit 
ot tho Rod Cro.ss Motor Oorps un 
der command of Captain Eleanor 
Harvoy, First Alders, Fire Fight- • 
ing services and all other units 
connected with Civilian Defenso 
will occupy prominent places in 
tho parade. 

I t has beo'i well noted tha t tills 
is a War ot Production. The work
er a t . t h e mill «nd twtmy^wqtMQK^ 

, OontinuM'OjiiPiimFwoun., ^ ...s 

, i ~ ~ . 

Frank 6/ge/ovv 

-1 

1 

JuniorPromenade Again Chosen 
The Board of Education hold Its I 

monthly meeting In the high I 
school Friday evening. Plans wei'c) , , , , • , . ( _ , ,^ ..^ .^ 

ins your duly In defense of your ,„ade for the Senior and Junior C r ' h / a H l l l o / - / F f - i / - i a \ ^ F o r ( J ^ O O r i V ^ 
country in your production of war High Schools graduations, I t w a . f H ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ m u d y ' ' - ' ' ^ ^ ^ - ^ l - ' l I V C ; 
materials, civic affairs, and in civil- decided that tickets for all g r a d u a - ' 
Ian defense. Our dead war heros ogf, exercises 

SCOUT CAMPOREE 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Fitzgerald Girl 
Has Name Placed 
On M.I.F. Plaque 

The Hammer Field ball park will 
be the site of the Boy Scout Cam-
poree on May 23-24 for the dis
t r ic ts of Brantord, Madison, Gull-
ford and Nort'h Haven. This will 
e n a b l e ' the scouts ot the various 
districts to show the public the 
best camping techniques and Scout 
Scouting program throughout the 
activities which are used in the 
year. There will be various ex
hibits of scoutcraft, hobbies, and 
activities which have been carried 
on by the Scouts. The pubUc is in 
vited to at tend and view the exhibits 
and displays. 

FINAL EXAMS 
: Final examinations will be given 
In the schools J u n e 1 to 5 inclus
ive. 

The following students of the 
Junior and Senior High Schools 
were awarded prizes in the recent 
exhibition held a t the high school: 

Household Ar l s -Dres^ak ing , j u n 
ior and seniors: First, Nancy Fitz
gerald; second, Mar tha Taconls; 
third, Rena Meneguzzi; honorable 
mention, Dorothy Suprenant; fresh
men and sophomores: first, Shirley 
Gell; second, Betty May, Llnsley; 
third, Marie Dendas. The n a m e of 
Nancy Fitzgerald was placed on the 
M. I. F. plaque for tiie most out
standing piece of workmanship. 

Foods; Grade 7, Muffins: First, 
Elizabeth Mooney; second Joyce 
Ferguson; third, Shirley Linsley, 
Grade 8: Baking powder biscuits: 
First, Nancy Boutelle; . second, 
Gladys Edwards third, Margaret 
Morawski. 

Household Arts I and Home Eco-
Continued On Page Eight 

• ORDER BELTS 
As a precaution against accident 

100 white belts have been ordered 
for use by wardens and auxiliary 
police who will be doing traffic duty 
during the blackouts or-dlmouts. 

Motor Mechanics 
Are Graduated 

The following women have been 
graduated from the Motor Mechan
ics Corps ot the Red Cross: Ella 
Closson, Mary Tohlman, Eleanor 
Palmer, Beverly Rice, Marie Rice, 
Virginia Bradley, Norma Hall, Dora 
Strode-Jackson, AUce Cheney, 
Norene Plnkham, Frances Buell, 
Ruth Baxter, Muriel •Resnik, Jane 
Lang and Nancy Benton. 

Norene Plnkham is head of pro
duction deliveries and Jane Lang is 
responsible for publicity. 

Clarence Cowling of the Connec-
'tlcut Motor Club gave a lecture on 
safety driving to the group on the 
20th. 

Through the courtesy of J. J. 
Ahem of the Sta te Guard, s t retch
er and military drills are being held 
at t he Armory. 

and above alLiboys In Service now 
deserve this year more than ever 
before your show ot appreciation for 
sacrifices made or being made. 

All persons engaged In Civilian 
Defense work who ,do not have to 
stop work on defense materials are 
requested to fall in line. 

Those also members of other or
ganizations may march with which 
ever organization they choose. Do I 
not forget this is an urgent pa t r i 
otic duty. 

Chairmen ot various committees 
will be instructed to assemble all 
workers in their group. Detailed 
instructions ot time and place of 
assembly will be issued later by the 
Memorial Day Committee. 

and class night The Class of 1943 of Branford 
should be reHorved, The best seats H'Sh School will hold Us Junior 
on the main floor will bo reserved Promenade ot the Pino Orchard 
tor relatives and friends of tho Country Olub on Friday, May 22nd. 

P A S T O R 
TO 

SPEAKS 
REPUBUCANS 

Speaking Monday afternoon at the 
Women's Republican Club jneeting 
in the Academy, Rev. A. McLean 
Spauldlng of St. Stephen's A. M. E, 
Zlon Church said, "To preserve De
mocracy abroad we must preserve 
democracy at home." He devoted 
his talk to tho present day negro 
and his politics . 

Hostesses were Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
Mrs. Anna Stone and Mrs. Clarence 
Mungor. 

There will be no meetings during 
June and July. 

graduates. However, this section 
will be reserved as a bloc, with no 
Individual scat reservations. 

The resignation from the board 
ot Frank J. Kinney, Jr., now In ser
vice in Australia, was accepted with 
regret. Charles Jones was ajipoint-
ed In his place to complete the un 
expired term. The resignations of 
James H. Hanscom and Miss Alice 
Pond from the teaching s ta l l were 
accepted with regret. Mr. Hanscom 
now on leave ot absence, h a s r e 
ceived his commission as first lieu
tenant in the air corps. Miss Pond 
will be married In June and will 
reside outside the state. 

Bids tor the painting of Short 
Beach, Harbor Street and Harrison 
Avenue Schools were rejected since 
only one bid was reoolved. 

A communication was received 
from the trustees of the Blaokstonc 
Memorial Library permitt ing the 
use of the library basement as an 
air raid shelter for pupils of the 
Laurel Street School provided they 
are accompanied by their teachers. 

The June meeting of the board 
will be hold on June 4 since tho 
regular meeting night coincides 
with high school graduation. 

The patrons and patronesses will 
bo: Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brodley, 

Prank Blgclow has been again 
selected to head the USO War Fund 
Campaign In Branford. 

Throughout the nation today, 
0,000 communities are In full swing 

J . , „ ™ „ ., , , ' ' " ' . . ' l ' " '•'i' ' ' ' ' local efforts on behalf of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bailey, Mr. and Uhe country-wide USO War Fund 
Mrs. Thorwald Hammer, Mr. andl'-i •- - •--
Mrs. Irving Harrison,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. 
Plnkham, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 0 . 
Townsond, Mr and Mrs. John B, 
Sllney, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Knecht, 
Mrs. Mortimer Stanley, Mrs, Flora 
K. Goldsmith; and the Class Advis
ers: Miss Alice Murphy, Mrs, John 
Dempsey, Miss Margaret, Roebllng, 

The prom committee la; John 
Maddern, chairman, Adrlcnne Nort
ham, James Martin, Helen Steglna, 
Alden Peck, Barbara Harrison, Karl 
Marsh, Robert Poulton. • 

Music win be provided by the or
chestra of Gene Caso. 

VICTORY PLEDGES 
GET G O O D START 

The Victory Campaign Committee 
is receiving gratifying response to 
the governments plea to secure 2700 
War Stamps and Bond Pledges here. 

Workers whose names were not 
previously published are Mr. A. S. 
Martin, Branford Hlll.Sectlon; Mrs. 
Walter Dion, Center and Rtrs. Higley, 
Branford Point. 

Indian Neck P. T. A. will hold a 
food sale; on the green Saturday 
mornhig May 30, 

PUBLIC D I S O B E Y E D 

In eonimenf.ing on tlie nlert sig-
)inl sounded here a li t t le after. 11 
Tuesday morp ing , - 'Rober t Ilicli-
urdHon, chairman of Civilian De
fense, aga in . urges the public, to 
refrniii from using the tcleplione 
dur ing any indication of emer
gency. 

A factory wliistle sounded in 
er ror and . immediately corrected 
by " a l l c l e a r " sent people dusli-
ing to telephones for cxplniiu-
tinns. Mr. liicliurdson said the 
first law for dofeiise was C()mj)lete-
ly ignored. 

In the event of a real air raid, 
s i rens and whistles will bo suffi
ciently sounded. 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
V/ORKERS ENTITLED 

TO "A-GAS CARDS 

Parent-Teachers 
Group Cautioned 
On Road Hazards 

Thes following ruling from the 
State Rationing Board applying to 
Civilian Defense work has been 
transmitted to local ra t ioning 
boards: 

A volunteer Civilian Defense 
worker should apply for a n A gas 
card. After receiving this he should 
then determine the average amount 
of gas used in his oar each week for 
Civilian Defense Work, 

Upon certification of Robert Rich
ardson, chairman of the local de
fense council tha t the work of the 
applicant Is Indespcnslble to civilian 
defense he will receive this addi 
tional allotment upon application to 
local rationing board. 

The name and identification card 
number of each applicant so cer t i 
fied,'must be filed. 

Meeting Monday evening for the 
last time this year the Shor t Beach 
Parent Teachers Association elected 
Mrs. Arthur Halldon president; Mrs. 
Louis Burkhardt , vice-president; 
Mrs.Paul Rlnker, secretary and Mrs. 
Ralph Bolter, treasurer. Mrs. Reg
inald Babcock will be corresponding 
secretary. 

Mrs. John Collopy and her com-
mltoe served refreshments. 

Two motion pictures -were .fhown 
by a representative of; the Connecti
cut Motor Vehicle Department. The 
flrst,"ConnectIcUt Delivers on Time" 
and the second "School Patrol." 

The speaker spoke of the Increas
ing hazo rdof . t he bicycle and urged 
tha t bicycles travel In the same di
rection tts traffic and t h a t no pals 

Campaign for $32,000,000 to carry 
on rocronllpn and social services 
for soldiers, sailors, and marines In 
centers across t h e United Sta tes 
and In America's growing mili tary 
a reas In j;he Hemisphere—Alaska, 
Hawaii, Newfoundland and stat ions 
In tho Atlantic and Caribbean. 

Already whole coiintles are report 
ing their quotas raised and even 
exceeded. 

More thon flOpbr cent of the goal 
— or $20,000,000 — will be raised 
wlthln. the official campaign period, 
ending July 4, and the remaining 
$12,000,000 will be obtained In a few 
hundred large communities, where 
the appeal will bo made this Fall 
In conjunction with the campaigns 
of Community Chests and war re
lief agencies. 

Proscott S, Bush, National Cam-, 
palgn Chairman for USO announced 
in his offices at the Empire State 
Building tha t Oovornors of all the 
Sta tes have accepted posts as, Hon
orary State Chairmen of the cam
paign. He said; 

"More than half the needed funds 
tor service to our fighting men Is 
covered In the.quotas of five States 
—Now York, Pennsylvania, Califor
nia, Illinois and Ohio." ', 

I 

ROTARIANS ELECT 
YEAR'S OFFICERS 

Carey Cronan, news editor on 
Station WELI New Haven, a t the 
meeting of the Rotary Club Mon
day noon told what an impor tant 
service the radio is rendering In 
war time. The meeting was a t 
tended by 33 with A. L. Worthen, 
New Haven, the only visiting Ro-
tarlan. Tho newly elected Board 

be t ransported on the handle-bars, of Directors met a t the close ot the 
meeting and elected the following 

OPKNS GROUNDS . 'officers for the year commencing 
Mrs. Alton Farrcll of Sachem's I July 1: Rev. Frederic R. 

Head, Guilford will open her g a r 
dens and grounds on Sunday, May 
24, from 2 to 0 for the benefit of the 

|OuIlford Public Health Association.' 
Admlssin fifteen cents, 

.J . Murray, 
president; William Sangster/ vice-
president; Walter. H, Palmer, secre
tary ; Sllney V. Osborn .troMurcr; 
and. Harry H. Johnson, sergeant a t 

I a rms. ( 
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